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THE WILY DEWET GOT AWAY AGAIN ; 
HAMILTON COULD NOT CATCH HIMPREPARATIONS FOR ROYAL FUNERAL 

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED AS COMPLETED
HOLIDAY FOR ALL IN

BY THE KING’S PRuS* * ' i-i

,*'■ French Is Sweeping |he Country and Has Defeated a Force ol 
2000 Boers—Knox Had a Successful Battle of Some 

Hours With Dewet on Tuesday- '
joined the Strathcona Horse at Rossland 
last year, had died on the voyage from 
the Cape to England.

Igive
Me, ihru the Governor-General, the Attorney-General and the Secre

tary of Staté His Majesty Has Set Apart Saturday.
Feb. 2, as a Holiday and Day of Mourning.

"By command, R. W. Scott, Secretary of 

State.
“God Save the King!”

A FRENCH-CANAOiAN’S EULOGY.

the
At 1.45 p.m. To-day the Body of the Queen Will Leave Osborne House Amid an Impos- 

ing Display, Queen’s Pipers Leading the Gun Carriage, Which Will Be 
Followed by the King and Other Royal Mourners—In London 

33,000 Troops Will Line the Route of Procession.

London, Jan. 81.—Gen. Kitchener, tele
graphing from Pretoria, under date of to
day, says: “De-wet's force crossed the 
Bloemfonteln-Lady brand line, near Israel6- 
poort, during the night of Jan. 30. Hamil
ton’s men, at the Waterworks, were un
able to get In touch with him.

“French, with cavalry and mounted In
fantry, Is sweeping the country east of the 
Pretoria-Johannes* roe Railroad, between 
the Delagoa Bay and Natal Railroad, as 
far as Ermelo. He engaged about 2000 of 
the enemy at Wllge Valley. The enemy re
tired with four killed and nine wounded. 
Our casualties were one killed and seven

:»mel Ottawa. Jen. XL—The following propa

gation was issued to-night:
••Edward the Seventh, by the grace of God, 

of the United Kingdom of Greet Bri

tain and Ireland, King, Defender of 

tlM Faith, etc.:

"To aU whom these present» shall

whom the seme may In any wise con

cern, Greeting:
« A proclamation.’’

“David Mil* Attorney-General, Canada:

-Whereaa Saturday, the second day of 

February, has been fixed for the obsequies 

of her late Majesty our Royal Mother of 

ilessed and glorious memory ;

A Victim of Fever.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—A private cable recela 

ed In the city to-night says that Troopei 
Edward C. Mackintosh, Strathcona Horse, 
and son of Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, Ross* 
land, died of enteric fever at Pretoria.

Hr. I*. C. Belanger, K.C., of Sher- 
broolre, ftnebec, Pays a Beauti

ful Tribute to Late ttueen.
Montreal, Jan. 31.-One of the most noted 

tributes to the late Queen was paid yes
terday by Mr. L. .C. Belanger, K.C., of the 
Sherbrooke Bar. He said: "As so well 
put by Your Honor In French, her name 
was whispered Into our ears when we were 
little children, as synonymous for all that 
Is kind, good and worthy of admiration. 
NO wonder, then, that we of French origin 
should at this hour deeply sympathize with 
the royal family and with our English fel-

fres and

•(

r4 Mcome, or NAYvi> (.Ü*fW.OO»4t\.\\ BOERS ATTACKED MINES.
S/ They .Were Beaten Off With Low— 

British Captured. Three 
Prisoners.

Johannesburg, Jan. 81.—Foot or five hnn. 
dred Boers recently evaded the British pa
trols, reached Beoonl, and attempted- ts 
destroy the mines. Some fighting resulted, 
and the Boers were beaten off. carrying 
away
two wounded behind them. The British 
captured theree prisoners, 
was wounded, 
wounded during tlhe attack, and was suite 
sequeutly captured.

wounded.
“Knox reports that he engaged Dewet’s 

force south of Welcome, Jan. 29. There 
was continuous fighting for some hours.

They removed 
of their casualties In carts. Oar

man

•ponwovw

Irniu
j: 1 » JM•iJ j meatw”1forced Five Boers were burled.

most of their wounded and leaving“And whereas, well knowing that our 
deep grief Is shared by our loving subject» 
Is Canada, we are desirous to afford them 
sn opportunity of testifying their sorrow 
and their sympathy with us In the grievous 
affliction which has befallen os and then- 

g selves;
§ “Now, therefore, we have thought fit,
, ty and with the advice of our Privy Coun

cil tor Canada, to appoint end set apart, 
and we do hereby appoint and eet apart 

>9 Baturday, the 2nd day of February next, 
public holiday, to be observed as a 

general day of mourning by ail persoje 
turnout our Dominion of Canada.

Bi “In testimony whereof we have caused 
letters to be made patent, and 

1 at Canada to be hereunto af-

•rts, many
casualties were one officer and oneWe had been so 

well under her rule that we are
rV0KCV5'^o'rV*

v
low-cltlzens. 'fcObVO'K One Briton1.18 killed and thirteen wounded.’’done so .
almost tempted to exclaim, ‘Blessed be the 
day when we were given up by a heartless 
court to a power which was to be, later 
on turned to our advantage under such 
a sovereign!’ So, the Judgment of all na
tions proclaims this great woman happy.

the boundary line, our neigh- 
the day when they

... ...............

ft * Commandant Marais was

DEWET'S MURDEROUS DEED.lacks,
AjL

C
.£ Tbe Shooting of the British Pence 

Envoy nt KUpfontein Supple
mented by Another Murder.

Cape Town, Jan. 8L—The Commissioner 
at Krdonetadt reports that Andries Wea
sels, one of tbe peace envoys, was shot at 
KUpfontein, Jan. 28, by order of Gen. De
wet.

up- TWO MORE CANADIANS KILLED.iilden,
Ci

Sergt.-Major McGregor and Sergt.«
load Victim» ,of 

Boer Bullets.
London, Jan. 81.-(Montreal Star Cable.)- 

Sergt-Mapor D. J. McGregor, who went 
to South Africa a* a member of C Field 
Battery, formerly of 14/th Field Battery, 
R.Ç.A., and Sergti-Major D. B. Hammond, 
also of C Battery, formerly of 81st Grey 
Battalion, were killed In the engagement 
at Bretefhbricken last Monday.

Sergt.-Major W. 8. Gordon of B Battery, 
formerly 13th Field Battery, B.C.A, was 
wounded.

•95 Even across 
bors seem to regret now 
ceased to be a portion of the British na
tion, so great has been the Influence of 
Victoria all over the world.”

Catholics Will Participate.
The following letter speaks for itself :

Archbishop a Palace.
Montreal, Jan. 81. 1901.

To the Catholics of Montreal: On Satur- 
dav next there will be held the funeral 
ofyher late Majesty Queen Victoria. On 
that occasion religious ceremonies will 
take place In the Protestant temples. The 
laws of the church, as we have had occa
sion to state, do not permlt Cathollce to 

nf these. There are here in effect 
questions of doctrine and of discipline en 
reuse Our separated brethren should um- 
Stand this. But that does not prevent 
ns from sharing in the profound regret of 
afl the subjects of the Empire, and what 

faith permits os to do that we will do.
As a consequence, on Saturday next Feb.
2 at loTclock, there will be chanted at
the Cathedral a solemn mass to pray God Cowes, Jan. 81.—(9 p.m.)—A glittering
soUclh6ItTfavor^of1 tite^u™essorDof St de- crescent of light stretches this evening from 
leased Queen, the grace which will assure Cowee to Portsmouth. It consists of 10 
him a reign truly happy, both for himself 0f warships, the pick of the British
and for his people. All g»tholl«are French and German navies. These lie at 
^teMont" (ygne )’ ^ anchor, ready to take part In tomorrow’.

ceremonie», when the navy will pay a last 
magnificent tribute to the sovereign whose 
reign was marked by the greatest naval pro
gress in the history of the nation. It will 
probably be nearly 4 o’clock to-morrow af
ternoon before the Alberta, with the royal 
coffin, leaves owe». She will steam Inalde 
the single line and then enter the passu be 
formed by the leviathtane. This evening she 
lies at Trinity Pier, 
weather to-morrow are not propitious.

iUOWI
Major Hi

t
...

OSIOWJ

Arn Lord Kitchener reported from Pretoria, 
Jan. 13, that three agents of the Boer 
Peace Committee had been taken as pris- 

to Gen. De wet’s laager near Llnd-

VXOQO"

vnuvthen our

'sS3i^ oners
ley, and one, a British subject, had been 

The other two.

the great 
fixed.

“Witness, our Bight Trusty and Right 
Well-beloved Oousln, the Right Honorable 

J sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and 
ta Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of 
E Forfar, In the peerage of the United Klng- 
t dom; -Baron Mtato of Minto, County of 

’ Roxburgh, In the peerage of Great Britain; 
Baronet of Nova Sootia, Knight Grand 

of Our Moot Dletitogutehed Order of

i— 3
otwvlf

l* 4.-i flogged, and then shot, 
burghers, were flogged by Gen. Dewet’s 
orders. Gen. Dewet’s action excited great 
Indignation in Great Britain. One or two 
of the newspapers expressed the hope that 
Gen. Kitchener had been misled by false 

The London Dally Mail

♦v- - - bCwE//XW D4

fine 1
re.

I
V Dewet Has 1500 Men and Two Guns.

London, Feb. L—“Gen. Dewet’s force con* 
alts of 1500 men and two gun#,” says the 
Caps own correspondent of The Dally Mail. 
“It Is unofficially confirmed that he has 
entered Cape Colony, bat definite news 1» 
Impatiently awaited.”

Kaffir déporta 
headed the report with the word “Murder,” 
and declaimed against any further attempt 
to coax the enemy into submlsrioo.

Morgan Dali, who was the other of the two 
Boer envoys, and who accompanied Andries 
Weasels, was shot near Undlsy, Jan. 10.

: sixes, 
ck dog 
!, best

CHART SHOWING TO-DAY’S NAVAL TRIBUTE TO THE QUEEN.
our

5.00 Cross
St. Michael and St. George, etc., Governor- 
General of Canada.

"Given at ear Government House, in oar 
City of Ottawa, this thirtieth of January, 
in the year of our Lend one thousand nine 
hundred and one, and tn the first year of

end of tbe line will be occupied by the 
Portuguese cruiser Don Carlos 1., and the 
Spanish cruiser Emperador Carlo# V.

Visitors Crowding In.
The Isle of Wight Is filling fast witn 

visitors Steamboats arrive In quick suc
cession, and excursions around the Island' 
and thru the fleets are largely patronized.

The coffin of Queen Victoria woe solder
ed finally this morning, and endowed in 
the outer casket.

Queen Alexandra pays frequent visits to 
the adek room of her son, the Dnke of 
Cornwall end York. Altho the Duke un
doubtedly ha» had a severe attack of Ger
man measles, and considerable 
night, It la expected be will be convales
cent in a week.

'ng a funeral march a» soon as they pan 
out of the Queen's gate.I Fjir

y aid I
The Queen’* Highlanders.
The Queen's Pipers.
The Grim Carriage, drawn by eight horses 

and preceded and followed by her late Ma
jesty’s Equerries and aides-de-camp, es
corted by the Queen's Company of Grena
dier Guards, with the coffin.

King Edward, Emperor William, the 
Dnke of Ooonaught, the Crown Prince of 
Germany, Prince Henry of Prussia, Prince 
Christian of Schleewlg-Hoteteta, the Dnke 
of Saxe-Coborg and Gotha, Prince Arthur 
of Ckxnnanghit, Prince Charles of Denmark, 
Prince Louie of Battenberg, Queen Alex
andra, the Duchess of York, the Duchess 
of Saxe-Ooburg and Gotha, Princes® Chris
tian of Schleswig-HoJstetn, Prince* Louise 

of Argyll), Princess Beatrice

ck silk Kitchener Admit® DHBcultiesv 
Brussels, Jan. 31.—▲ special despatch from 

In a letter to Archbishop
389 YOUNG MACKINTOSH DEAD. Rome says:

Sogara, dated Jan. 15. Lord Kitchener ad
mits that the situation of the British la 
very difficult, and that the Boers are 
«cm hoping for European Intervention. Ha 
declares, however, that it la not true that 
the British have committed cruelties.

Imita
t'd lot, Hon. C. H. Mackintosh's Toangeat 

Son Died on Voyage From Africa 
to England.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 31.—Hon. C. H. 
Mackintosh received a private telegram to
day, stating that his youngeM eon, who

, our reign.
.48 CORPORATION LAWYERS.I Twenty miles or to up Yo,nke,£®eit i* 

Bond’s Lake. Just this aide of it there is a 
point in the road where you can throw»
To™ *Wta»t*"Ontario’andtoto ££' &Î . 

office, Elihu Davis the Crown Lauda, how

fiwfiMtfSft
councillors, ancient and modern. Herb 
Lennox is the chief est topic these days.
I see Billy Maclean’s aayin’ In his paper 

that Bllhu Da via’# talcin' pailfuls of later* 

ont to the back of the townships.
O, BIHy be dam! He can eat latere

np to

n.
k, m- 

tan 
one EIGHT HUNDRED LIVES IN PERIL

IN A BIG FACTORY IN NEW YORK
But Has No Intention of Operating 

Lines Purchased From the 
Northern Pacific.

50 The omens for fine fever at

OFFICIAL ORDER OF PROCESSION.;ains
THE PROCESSION IN LONDON.(Dot*

(Princess Henry of Battenberg), the 
Duchess of Connaught, the Dochesa of Al- 

Victorla of Wales, Princess

rta, dit- 
a f ec
otypes, 
id, gilt

INCORRECT REPORTS ABOUT TODD. Highlanders and Pipers, Guards and 
Bine Jackets Will Have Prom

inent Places.
London, Jan. ai.-The following to the 

official order of the funeral procession 
from Osborne to Cowest 

At 1.46 P,m. the coffin will be borne from 
Ho.se by Her Majesty’s Higt-

Terrlflc Explosion Took Plpce and Started a Panic-Only Two 
Persons, However, Were Badly Hurt—Fire Took Hold 

of the Ruins Later on, Causing Excitement.

Dnke of Norfolk, the Earl Marshal. 
Ha# Arranged the Program 

ua Follows.
London, Jan 31,-The Bari Marebal Duke 

of Norfolk) gave out the following pro-

bauy, Jtotncess 
Charles of Denmark..35 Tbs Alleged Murderer of Gordon 

Has Not Made a Confe v-len- 
Wlnnlpeg Notes.

*Æ Her late Majesty’s Ladlee-lo-Waitlng.
Her late Majesty’s Household.
The Household of the BLing.
The Household of the Queen.
The Household of Eîmperor william.
The Household of the Royal Family. 
Military Officers, eight abreast.
The Royal Servant# and Tenants.

Troops In Close Order.
The roadway from the gate to the pier 

will be lined with troops in close order.
The troops will remain in position until 

the minute guns from the fleet commence 
At the pier -he coffin wlU be

et
Wlcke factory at the time of the explosion. 
Three hundred and fifty of them were 

Over 200 hands were engaged In

ed New York, Jan. 81—The seven etorey fac
tory of the William Wlcke Company, manu
facturers of cigar boxes, labels and ribbons, 
at 401 to 419 Bast 81st-etreet, was shaken 

the visiting royalties using carriages in- tMg afternoon by an explosion In the “shav- 
stead of riding, as Indicated. lng tower,:; which wrecked the tower and

On Saturday, Feb. 2, a guard of honor - qemonshed the root of the engine house, 
will be mounted at the London stations,
Victoria and Paddington, and at Bucktng- 

At 9 o’clock precisely, tbe

himself good enuff.
An’ he’s puttin’ Herb Lennox 

openin' out on Mr. Davis ’bout the gas | „ndepg ,nd placed on a gun carriage. The 
monopoly. Queen’s Company of the Grenadier Gnards

What's EUhn got to do with gas? He wlth Queen-e color will form a double 
candles In the tannery an’ he’s got which (he gun carriage vyill

This escort will march on either

odd fig- 
s, suit- 
regular . this evening, subject to a change ofOsborneJan. 8L—(Special.)—Hender- gram

weather, which may necessitate some ot
women.
the 82nd-street factory. In both buildings 
a panic ensued, but only two persons were 
seriously Injured. Joseph Speldler, flre- 

who was In the engine house, was

Winnipeg, . ,
directory places Winnipeg’s popula-...25 son’s

tlon at 52,443.
The Telegram, Conservative, says: The lo

cal Government Is negotiating for the pur
chase of the Northern Pacific Railway sys 

It to generally accepted that the Gov-

usee
electric lites in his bedroom down to the 
Parliament Buildln’e.

man,
badly cut and bruised, and may die. Bmll 
Barochel, a steam fitter, who was at work 
in the engine house, was also badly cut »J 
bead and shoulders He too was sent to 
the hospital. A score or more were slightly 
hurt by being cut with broken glass or 
struck with flying spUntem The employes 
In the two factories rushed to the fire 

which were Boon filled with exett-

is. The explosion Is believed to have been caus
ed by gas. which tound its way Into the 
“tower” and mingled with the fine dust 
there and was Ignited in some unknown

side of the coffin* outside of the equerries. 
Well, Maclean and Lennox *y* when j toouscholde her laite Majesty and of 

Bllhu had charge of the public Institutions ^ Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
down In the city he let the Gas Company ^ (he other membere of the royal family 
collect more’n they ought for gas Uttn’. ; ^ ^ fol.med ^ the space outside the 
An’ that he did this because William Mo' j ,ntranM> and W1U follow In the proces- 
lock was jn the Gas Company. a8t^ the membere of the royal family.

Illy Maclean all over-always bandg wto p* formed up on the

carriage drive, and will move off as soon 
carriage reaches the carriage 

The military officers, the royal

5c,
tem.
eminent has no Intention to operate the 

one system less
Iklrtln* ham Palace, 

royal coffin, will be removed from Ports
mouth to London, arriving ait Victoria at 
11 o’clock. On Its arrival In London, tbe 
royal coffin will be removed rrom the 
carriage by an officer and 12 men of the 
Grenadier Guard», placed on a gun car
riage, and the crown and cushion will be 
laid thereon.

Unes, but will simply make 
in the province. ■— 
looked for from the Government.

The Mayor has proclaimed Saturday a

fiittems :-i 
teb ma- An announcement to daily manner.

The force of the explosion was tremendous 
and completely wrecked the tower. The dis
integrated brick work fell on the engine 
house, crushing It, and the concussion of 
the explosion cracked the big smokestack, 
100 feet high, that towered over the engine

.5 to fire.
moved from the gun carriage to the royal 
yacht Alberta, by seamen In full dress, 
with red-striped overalls.

Iholiday.
The report that Todd had confessed to the 

murder of John Gordon to not true, 
man, however, to alleged to have made cer
tain statement» which may Incriminate him. 
Nor '8 the etory true that the watch stolen 
from Gordon at the time of the murder 
would play an Important part hi the evl- 

The watch was thrown into the

That’s
say In’ somethin’ about the P.M.G. 
yon ain't goto’ to make me believe that 
Mr. Ross, who’s a born orator, would let a* the gun
Mf. Mulock do such a thing, ev.’n If he drlTC_ tenante of the Osborne

rt ”0 i »

He’s there to put down crime and evil- ; the carriage drive. The Queen s PlpOTS 
Sers an’ to guard the people’s rites. will take theta- place Immediately In front

But Billv Maclean sa vs he’s to It, tob,. I of the gun carriage, and will play from the 
An th!t the Falls so he can house to the Queen’s

wheel of his own to peddle will then move off ’n the following order.
Mounted grooms.

t inches 
\ colors, 
used for

escapes,
ed men and women, many of them bleed
ing from their wounds. Some of them, 

Every window in the rear of the thinking that the building® were about to

Now
The

Prince Henry at Cowee..15 33.—Prince The Order of Procession.
The procession will then move In the fol-

Cowes. Isle of Wight. Jan.
of Prussia and his staff landed here 

Alter an Inspection ot 
the Prince proe’eded

room.
big factory was shattered, at were the collapse. Jumped to the sidewalk from the 
windows in the front and rear of the five flre escape balconies on the second floor, 
storey building. Nos. 404, 406 and 406 East None of them were seriously hurt. Many 
S2nd-atreet, connected by a bridge with the of the Injured did not wait for the ambu»

Henry
at noon to-day. 
the guard of honor, 
to Osborne House.

aists lowing order:
An Officer of the Headquarters Staff. 

Bands of the Household Cavalry.
the First South Middlesex

denee.
Asslnabolne River after the murder was

'rise*.
[m»ij Cor-
id P. N.

models.
.7 é

xWlcke factory.
Nearly 600 People at Worlt. 

Nearly 800 perrons were at work In the
The squadron of German warships, com-

Prussla,
Volunteer®,

Rifle», the First /Middlesex Engineers, cue 
Tynemouth Artillery^ the

the Colonial Corps, a detaon-

Conttnued o> Pa*e 5.committed, as la alleged by Todd.
There was great Interest here to-night In 

the hockey match to Montreal.

manded by Prince Henry of 
comprising the flagship Baden, the baU'.e- 

Vlctorta Luise,

Warwickshire
run a water 9

all the way to Hamilton----- Yeomanry,
ment formed under the orders of the Co
lonial Office, and an officer commending 
the provisional battalion at Sbomckffe.

Militia—The Third Battalion of Gordon 
Highlanders, t*e Third Battalion of Roy- 

Fusllters, the Fourth Battalion

ship Odin, the cruisers 
Hagen and Nymphe and two torpedo boat* 
reached Splthead this morning. They took 
up positions opposite Plymouth, at the e*-

The

power

self. Why should our Bllhu Or Mr. Gib- eers.
let Mr. Mulock get the best of the 

people of Ontario?
Well. BIHy Maclean told Herb Lennox | The 

i It was ’cause the P.M.G. lent Mr. Gibson Portsmouth.
! and Mr. Davis the nee of bis machine j Ilie General Commanding the Southern

when they had elections on. An’ he say# District, 
yesterday by three employes of the Tayior ! that Mr Muck's a corporation lawyer, The Naval Commander-In-Chief.
Safe Works, there is a case in point to an. that Mr- Gibson’s a corporation lawyer. Massed Bands and Drums of the Royal 
that factory. It Is said that on the day aQ. that corporation lawyers stick together Mnrlm, Artillery and of the Royal Marine 
after the Queen's death William Riley, an ; an- puU tbe Wool over Davis’ eyes an’ Roes’ Ught infantry, who wtll commence play- 
employe at the works, made a vulgar re
ference to tbe deceased monarch.

Assistant Adjutant-General Throughout the Empire.
To-morrow will be a general 

day of solemn mourning 
throughout the British. Eon- 

^ pire, end necessarily all 
place* of business

The Dflneeo

MR. LOUNT THE NEW JUDGE.The Deputy
WHY ONE MAN WAS FIRED-“‘*.63

Appointed Yesterday to Succeed to 
Plea» Division, ViceMade a Discourt ecu® Reference to 

Dead Queen and Fello w-W or le
er» Demanded Dismissal.

One of the meanest things that a man 
can do now Is to one discourteous language

Hue.theeastward end of 
squadron, with the British vessels

the Common
judge Rose, Deceased.

Ottawa, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—At a Cabinet 
Council held this afternoon William Lount, 
K C of Toronto, was appointed Judge ot 
Common Pleas of Ontario, to succeed the 

tete Mr. Justice Rose.

will be 
Com-

t reroeThe Lieutenant-Governor of the Isle of 
! wight and Staff of the Southern District.

Staff of the Oommaikler-in-Chlef ait

son closed, ___
pany beg to remind you that 
any purchases you are oblig
ed to make should be made 
to-day. Their fur and het 
showroom# are fully stock
ed. and await your call. 
They with to call the public a 

attention to their toll Uneot new caper- 
toes, collarettes, ruffs, jackets’ <*c. ™
are welcome any time to call and loo» 
around.

German
opposite it - the Majestic, the Prince 

the Mars ana the Hannibal—tuns
tins. al Welsh

of Norfolks, the Honorable Artillery.
Infantry—A detachment of 

Veterinary Department, Army Pay Coupe, 
the Army Chaplains’ Department, Royal 
Army Medical Corps, Army Service Corps,

f'l
George,
will have the place of honor, and will he 
the last to see the Alberta with the re
mains of the Queen enter Portsmouth.

Next to the German ships comes 
French battleship Dupuy de Lome, 
then the Japanese battleship Hatseuro. The

cotton 
id one 
folks.

I rta, to 
iclf, am-

tbe Army
in referring to tbe late monarch. 

According to tbe story told The World

the

nrnctised tin Barrie till 1865, wbe° JJf 
came to Toronto. He «presented Norto 
SHncoe in the LegMature frora l887 to 
1871. He rep rerouted Centre Toronto 
the Dominion House from 1896 to 1897.

and
Continued on Page 5.

33
MATTERS IN VENEZUELA.eyes.

There Now, that’ll do. You’ll be sayin’ that
was no excuse, so these employes told The rogs’b a rich man, too. ------------
World, for Riley’s using the language com- Nd, bo’s not. But Gibson’s a corporation Milton Champion: Last week Hon. •
Plaiued of. I lawyer, an' he’* gettln’ rich, an’ Mr. Mu- McKlindeey, whose health has not been ro- the papaj Ablegate, and formally presen.

Surprise and Indignation was liberally ex- lock he’s a corporation lawyer, an’ he’s bust for some til me, was attacked by him wkih a residence In the name o Washington, Jan. 31.—A
pressed, particularly as Riley is a Cana-, rich--------  at the Bennett House, where he has n heirarchy of the Domtodon. e Minister Loomis at Caracas, dated to-day,
<Han by birth. ; Now, now, stop right there, neighbor. I ^rding some time. Pneoimonia and heart a^chbighope present were O’Brien of Ha ' ‘ lndlcatee the revolution is near an

At noon on the day of the incident the was up to one of Mr. Mulock’s meetln’a weakness have developed and hla con i 041 ) ïax Bruchési of Montreal, Duhamel o . opinion of the Venezuelan Gov-
news of Riley’s remark had spread thruout five years ago nearly, an’ I heard him tell ^ vevy critical._______ ! Ottawa, Lange via of St. Boniface an ^ ^ ylew ^ a decisive victory gala-
tle «kop and without any exception the the farmers that he was their frien’, an’ McKlndrov is 72 years of ag* Begin of Quebec. Th<*et*^en*. r , ed over the revolutionists near Carupeno:
employes were wrathy. agin the corirorations, who w<re hleedto’ a^““ag Ca!led to the Senate to 1884. He o’tionnnr of Toronto and Gau Another battle Is reported to have occurred

Lynching was suggested at first, but such the farmer white, au" agin the monopo- ^ a Hfe-long Ooneervaitive. Kingston. ________ _ r^.ûnviT Cucvae. In which both
drastic Ideas were discounted by the cooler lists, who were robbin’ the farmer of ~ . . n it’s better than .. . . wiinrtmd men
brads-and a proposal was made that n twenty dollars on a binder, an’ twenty-live o°“o. ^ifo Montreal tea* “Clan Mackenzie" Whlsksy- "Ae*Frellch warship about to proceed to
hole be cut thru the Ice in the buy to front cents on a hayfork—how can such a man yttawaand Washington. guaranteed. __________ __________ rat^ thp D|ace of the cruiser
Livr:  ̂ why-bewa,i r™

'mîeylotTwaT.ru^ hour and the rori-! P^ldaLs lay one thtog ànd'dT anoth^' The Davies me^md provtoton stores will Elected b, Aeclamat.om ^Botmmlex'^rtm'Sg’“to^rd^'tokSng

Gibson an' Mulock may be the farmers’ close at 1U.30 tonight and mil not id Dorchester, N.B., Jan. 31. At possession of the New York Bermudez con-
I frien’. an’ haven of res,, an’ .11 that, but y^Sy- “Æ» nation proceeffings to^, ^KCopp. cesritmat ^^e. m-d too^toca, oto-

Tbe Indignation of his fellow employes, they're corporation Lawyers, au they run ive their customers the hint tohujsiiftt barrister, was re torn and »m munition belonging to the as-
however, took th? form of a deputation the Government. Ross an’ Davis Is sticks cent to morrow for the needs of Saturday Loca, House for Westmoreland b, .cola ^ . . .
waiting on the firm and demanding Rley s to their hands. An’ Instep of John Gib- and Sunday.----------------------------------- -«ton. _____------------------- 0,TX arrYvaVTble Tral^g^shVl™

Intnedlate dismissal or they would all qiUt son as ’Torney-General teinn rue cas Have lunch In new dining-room - Turkish Saths. excellent ter at La Guayi-a.Venezuela, to which point
work. Company It mus’ Rve up to Its solemn agree Thomas' English Chop House, King St. accommodation, 127 Yonge. she was despatched from Cape Vincent,

ment an' reduce the price of gas to con ------------ ------------------------- sleeping a------------- -------— W.I.. to relieve the Scorpion temporarily.
snmers ithe province ot Ontario Included), ; separate School Frotest. La Toscana Cigare 6c. Allvesouar*.
he jus’ goes mum as Mulock tells him, an' -me protest to the Separate Sehooi elcc- ; heo. Weak People
then Mulock helps him to get more water tlons oomes uptiu» morning. An interesting Qxydoaor Strengthen, weak reop e
out'n the WeUan’ Canal for his water time Is promise----------------------------- cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

wheel. Or if Gibson says anythin , he English Chop House Quick Lunch. _________ __________ _____
tells the people that he's not there to get-------------------------------------La Fortune Cigars 8c. Alive Bollard
them their rites, ttuft they mus' go to the 
courts or to blazes to get them. An’ Mu
lock backs him up. A corporation lawyer

He’s

vers, In Given n Residence.
Ottawa, Jan. 3L—A number of the Cann- 

archblshops visited Mgr. FaJconto,

Good Winter Wenther.
Office. Toronto, Jan. 81.—SENATOR M’KINDSEY ILL....7 Meteorological 

(8 p.m.)—The weather continue* cold thru- 
out the greater portion of Canada, with 
no Immediate prospect of any change to 
milder condition». Light anowfalls have 

fairly general, especially In the Geer-

the Revolution I» 
End Owing to at Gov

ernment Victory#

A Belief That 
Near andinnGo.vns, 

i style», 
try trim* Mutual St Rink-Hockey.to-night. 8.16 

—Wellington v. Varsity.______report n from.75
Fell. In the Right Spot.

The sidewalk was very slippery yesterday Bfly dlstrlct and the Lower St. Law*-
afternoon, and. a well-known citizen turn- j (>nre valley.
ed a half flip-flap, which threatened griev-| Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
ous harm to the window of Archambault’e victoria, 84—48; Kanrioopa, 20-30; Calgary,
tailor shop. 125 Yonge-street. ___ of 24-32: Qu’Appelle, 8 beiow-2; Mtanedoea,

The Port Arthur, 12 below-6; Parry
fd lof otvlng to hTa dis. iv.n'fiture. and then Sound, 10-24: Toronto. 18-23; Ottawa, 2 
he glanced at the window, where he saw _lg Mcntreail, zero—12; Quebec, « below 
clay* worsted suits marked at thirteen-flfty, ; Ha]|(ai 16-40.

beenYrawe-i, 
aist and

-9

ns in >
>
*

t The t°Herteernt Inalde and had the brushed
His suit will not be ready till Mon

day afternoon. _______ _

Edwards cint^ton ^k to

Building, Tvronta

Vrobabilltle».
toins a»*1

for 26c.
h Tw eed
ga. cbev- 

- brown, 
nches. to 
avy. etc. 
ploce* 
q senfOD*
-v eBOUif*1 
up Wlth- 

tunity to 
■all dress 

50c, *5«

•d. see
KU,trance.

Eng’*»1*
jP checks.
.50 luch«

h Tweed*.
n, fawns.

:
h,q*>U03. to 
rab, §r*?; 

54 lncU«g

Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
*onth westerly» 

wind»} 
flnrrle®,

Lower 
Frenh to
•hlftlng to northwesterly 

local unowfall*! «*■ 
for the mo»t part fair and eon-

off.
Htronv

ous punishment on the program for him was 
thus averted.t llKht

hot
♦ tinned cold.
-1

h^L,cz:m.,tr;--w^rw
Maritime—Mo ."rate to fresh winds mort-

lv westerly and smithwesteUly. Cnjrally 
fair and cold; light loral snowfalls or 
flurries.

Lake
decidedly cold.

of Accountants,
Commerce

Make® People Healthy.Oxydonor
Riley is not working at Ta y lor* a now.
Riley was seen at the Nealo-n House, 197 

East King-street, last n'ght by a World 
reporter, who asked him to tell his side 
©7 the story.

He refused to talk beyond stating that 
he had been dismissed on the day the trou
ble Is alleged to have occurred. He claim
ed that his fellow-employ es “had It In for 
him right along.” He would not admit or 
deny that he had used the language attri
buted to him by the men.

DEA i US.
GIBSON—On the 31®t Jan., 1901, at 130 

Mutual-street. Mary Millar, beloved wife 
of the late Donald Gibsou, city electa 
ctan, to her 7tub year.

Funeral to Mounc l’lensant Cemeterj 
from the above address on Saturday, the 
2nd of Feb., at 8 p.m.

LEMON—At hla laic residence. 28 Grove- , 
avenue, on Thursday. Jan 31a;. of 
pneumonia, Edward Lemon, to hla 68Ch gl

1 <Funoral from above address on Mon- Teutonic..................New York .
day, Feb. 4, at 2.30 p.m. Bpaorndam.,.........'
MASO-N-On Wednt.aday morning. Jan. 30, UjWtnUn.. ; - ; |0[.k ’

11X11, of pneumonia, Thomas K. H. Ma- Xew y oik .
late of Mason Bros., and son of the .......................^e" York !

— Henry Mnaon, to hla *20(1 year. Si.mldlan " " ....Portland ...... .Liverpool
Funeral from the residence ot hla bro M-mtolan.... jjveIW)0| ..........Now York

ther-ln-Uw. Thormis Lumbers. 178 Bruns- .............. 'Lverpool ............... Bottom
wick-avenue, to St. Paul’s Church, dear- ......... ....Bremen ......New York
boro, on Friday, Feb. 1, at 12 o c ook, ^.................Gibraltar..............New York
arriving there about 3 p.m. Alsatia......................Leghorn ......New York

BTONG—At Wot*!bridge, on Tuesday, Jan. Superior....... Liverpool ......... John
2P. 1901. Mrs. John Stong. In her 94th MljelUc...................Liverpool ..........New York

^ Funeral Friday, at 11 o'clock sharp, to 
Lutheran Cemetery.

Wellington v Varsity at Mutual SL 
Rink, to-night, 8.16. Superior and Manitoba-Fair and

Lost on Rice Lake.
Peterboro, Jan. 31.—Great excitement was 

caused at Hiawatha the other day when It 
was learned that 12-year-old Bessie Smith 
was lost on Rice Lake. The church bell 

Black for All. was rung, and to a lew minutes every able-
memorial service, AIM. E. Church, Cheat-1 To-day heet^pOTt-M.^to pu. ' hoffied man to^ vitia^ started ont n

i nui-street, 8 p.m. chase a - Tha* Dlneen Company The lake I» about 20 miles In length, by
Knox College Alumni Conference. lasV ^p^Xe<l their advaoee shipments of ^aïmektore ,y?rtUd“.nM’&

New York hats—spring styles— U -y on'the 'ce during a fog, and was not missed
Alpines. for some time. . „ ,

After hours of search she wag found, al
most exhausted from cold, to the vicinity or 
Gore's Landing, which Is on the opposite 
shore.

The Oak Hall nothing Stores will he 
closed all day on Saturday.

To-Day’s Program.
St. George's Society annual meeting, 8 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.At.worked for the people yet. 
paid for that. An' when two corpora

tion lawyers put their heads together they 
can play ball with tanners an’ horn ora- 

an' the fool public.

..Liverpool

.New York 

...Glasgow 
. Mantnun 
. .Liverpool
.. .Glasgow

never
not

day.
Nursing-at-Horae

‘ Grand Opera House,

TT«™to 8Opira House, “The County 

Fl»rtocvssP Theatre. “A Soldier of the 

9Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 a»1 8 P*

Mission, Y.M.C.A, 8 

“The White Horse
Varsity II. v. Wellington II. at Mu- 

toal St. Rink to-night.
tors Puck faced 816 nharp at the Varsity 

v. Wellington game to-nlgnt.

Pember's Turkish Baths. 12 Yonge-st

Ib the Nick of Time.
An arrival of black ties with purple spots 

at Quinn’s to-day will be welcome new* to 
the community. ________

Hockey match—to-ntght—Wellington
v- Varsity. Mutual St. Rink.

son,
lateNotice to HI» Patron».

The store of G. W. Muller will be do*3<i 
•6 Saturday—the day of mourning for Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, of revered mem- 
•ry. After the sunset hour, six o’clock, 

store will re open.

n H-A. Intermediate series -Varsity v. 
Wellington. Mutual St. Rink.

s ofd n ^
Fast hockey- Varsity w. Wellington. 

Mutual St Rink, to-night.Montreeor.
cutting some very fine bloomse your We are

of this yellow tulip. They are good, last-

Mr0r Duniop^5 ir, w%ffrrd %
Yonge-street. __________________

* •; Hockey-Mutual St. Rink, to-night&16 TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qutotne removes the cause.

Alive Bollard.

rd, -K*’ Oxydonor Cure» Indigestion.
w-iiirfvr & Son, purveyors. St. La w- MaVkltiT wi^ to announce to the 

tifat they will be closed all day Sat- 
olease order Friday.

OxydoB.rs at 130 Klag St. Weot.G. H. 
fence 
public
r.rrlAr.

Cure a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Jfchout any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Jyan*’ Laxative Grip Capsules, 25<s a box. 
«Uxham a Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Boston Cigars 6c.iNY
' ■ CnetomersBollard.Smoke Perfection Mixture.D
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FEBRUARY 1/1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAY MORNING ntOPSBTTRS FO* 8AM.

amusements. _...........__

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Every Evening at 8.

NEIL BURGESS ft» COUNTY FAIR
No performance Saturday aftertiooB* out
^w»mngv.

Raich end Mr. Foe. Her. Mr. Creighton 
th« fth!>0foltotrtng”ddre*»erwUl be made:

:?K £S aVaV?^” Rev,^ 2gf
art: “The Queen as a Mother, Bev. Mr. 
Phillips: "The Queen as a Ruler, Be». 
Mr. Hudson ; "The Queen as a Çb™la% 
Her. Mr. Powell. Rev. Canon Osier will 
close with the benediction.

Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
meeting of the Works Committee, held last 
night. The Clerk reported a disagreement 
with the hygienic dairy over the payment 
of a water rate, owing to the meter being 
out of repair. The meter Is owned by tne 
company, and to prevent further recur
rences of the trouble a town meter will be 
Installed or the water will be cut off. The 
claim of E. B. Warden for damages owing 
to a frozen water pipe waa again consider, 
ed and referred on to Tuesday's Council. 
The Engineer’s statement for the month or 
December showed that 677,000 gallons of 
water had been pumped, at a total costof 
$117, or 17 cents per 1000 g» Ilona The 
chairman repotted that the purchase of the 

The York County Connell will close Its lflnd tor ttie. waterworks extension was 
January session to-day. Much of the time aboat completed, and that work on the 
yesterday was spent In dealing with com- UMA "a* held
roll tee reporta That of the Property Com- ' Jer the advisability of disposing of a por- 

amended that $100 will be tion 0f the 25 acrea and a gathering of the 
granted to the West York ^culturti 8» ConueU ^pheld^thejand before 
ciety for the same reason that a similar
grant is made to the North York Society. Thornhill*

Education Comjnlttoe. The Curling Club has been presented
The Standing Committee on Education re- BtoS?-

ported in favor of granting $15 each to the : 8trcct ls ttle donor, and two single matches 
continuation classes at Sutton and Queens- have already taken place, Mr. F. J. t»ai- 
vllle. They also recommended that the foi- ^«^on away from Mr^J. Cox by ^ 
lowing grants to High Schools and Model \4 f°dnMr'
Schools be made: Weston. $360; Markham, Extreme sympathy Is felt In the village 
$646.28: Richmond Hill, $392.28; Newmar- forjhe ^
ket, $360; Aurora, $350; Toronto Junction, lagt^ after a brief Illness from peritonitis. 
$866.72; Model School, Newmarket, $173; Deceased was the second eldest son of Mr. 
Model Schoo,. Toronto Junction, ^ EDjJ.

hM inuaM ffi MwUrhey^Prh.°î.ngt0befn,DsU?Markham, and wants the county to guarau-1 Eaureiovv Hp was a str0ng favorite
tee their debentures to the extent of $10,- ^ the congregation of the Methodist 
000. The Finance Committee will deal with chur^1 bere> aad B memorial service will 
this matter. he held on Sunday evening next. The

funeral service will-be held at his fathers 
residence to-morrow morning.

The band announces Its annual carnival 
for Wednesday evening next, and eight 
valuable prizes are offered for competition 
as a portion of the program.

Quarterly services will be held at the 
Methodist Church, Buttonvtlie, on Sunday 
next. , _

A portion of the estate of the 
Nelles will be disposed of by auction on 
the 11th in at ^ w „

A second son was born to Mrs. Robert 
Forbes yesterday.

P.O.

iCHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.MOST PLACES El ME m
Many Churchn Will Have Special 

Prayer, and Special Muale for 
the Sad Occasion.

All arrangement, have now been com
pleted for the service, to be held to-mor- 

in the churches to reaped to the mem
ory of the late Queen Victoria. A feature 
of the memorial service, will be the me
dal music which will be appropriate for 
the occasion, 
gunlzatlons will meet and march to select
ed churches In a body, accompanied by

gj
help wanted. ^

-i vy" ANTED» *AT* ON CE—TWO GOOD GEH-w erai office clerks and stenographers, 
with railway training. Muet produce Urn- 

Address Box 80, World.

The County Council Withhold the Usual 
Grant to Toronto Junction 

Model School.

' >Oak Hall 
Clothing Stores 
Will Be Closed 
All Day 
Saturday\

To-Morrow Will Be Very Generally 
Observed as a Day of Mourn

ing in Toronto.

i
Extra Matines 

To-Day.PRINCESSrow elaaa paper».

To-night and to-morrow night. PERSONAL.

A SOLDIER OFTHE EMPIRE hT»un4Tre
special attention to grip mem. j. j, 

Hagarty, Prop-____________________

SOLICITOR'S OPINION TO BE GOT.Several of the fraternal or- CSOME STORES WILL OPEN AT SIX 'mNext Week-THE HOOP OF GOLD” /< I l

CHEA'8 - THEATRE

Cullen, Charles Moreland and Minnie May 
Thompson, Mila Rialta, Mazuz and Mazette 
Maud McIntyre, Lozelle.____________

the*r bands.
The member» of the Canadian Order of 

Foresters will meet at Richmond Hall at 
1.30 p.m. and wlH appear In full mourning 
regatta. They will march to St. Margaret’s 
Church, where the sermon will be deliver
ed by Rev. R. Moore.

There will be union services In several 
of the Methodist Churches. At the Metro
politan Church Rev. J. F. Oakley, chalr- 

of the Toronto East District, will pre- 
Addresses wlU be delivered by Rev.

115 to 121 
King St. E.

Against the 
•They Are

Complaint Entered 
Board of Examiner!

Charged With Partiality.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

a ETCHER BUSINESS - DANFOBTR.
__ avenue, Little York; doing good bus-
ness: good reasons for selling, J. Richard- 

Coleman P.O.

To Provide Necessities for House- 
gfi *1 d h y—Mo B usines*

at the Bssk». V°holders on

The effect of the proclamation to go Into 
not materially affect busl- 

There seems to be no

son,

INSTORAGE.mourning will
oess to Toronto. .
doubt but that with a very few exceptions 
all the hotels will close, while the local 
dealers In dry goods, millinery and other 
things, which the cltttens can do without 
for a day orV^X®" observe the day by

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND I 

O Pianos; double and etng.e furniture 
vana for moving: the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Garage, to 
Spadlna-a venue.

GRAND
AT them Public $l^/Xmusemcnts

îW» * ♦ x » x ♦ x » x ♦ :* » *+

mil tee was so
man

WHITE HORSE TAVERN
Wlth ^rT^bTcTb"^65 by

side.
H. H. Dewart and General Superintendent 
Rev. A. Carman. Scripture lessons trill 
be read by Chancellor Burwaeh,
James Allen, Rev. B. H. Dewart, Rev. R. 
P. Bow lee.
Mira Blleen Mlllett and Mr. Arlldge. Ap
propriate hymns will also be rendered.

At Wesley Church Rev. Dr. Tovell will 
Addresses will be delivered by

with MEDICAL.
deeding their stores.

the butchers and provision mer- 
of them wHl open their stores 

the evening, as the proclamation 
of the day until

Rev. D KÆEiB&cSA
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.
T\R. SHRPH1CUD, 393 3ARVIS, îû, 
1 J ronto, specialist—stomach. liver, syph» 
ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mid wit» 
ery, easy confinement; treatment prints} 
consultations free. Telephone, North

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB '*8&55*As to
chaints. many 
at 6 In
only calls for observance 
sun down. Were It not for the fact that 
two day’s provisions would have to be 
provided for Saturday and Sunday, there 

doubt but that the merchants who 
aell absolute necessities would close down

Hnmpty Damply Next Week.
The production of “Humpty Dmnpty,” 

which will be seen at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, la the most complete 
spectacular performance of trick panto
mime that human brain can evolve. ln_ 
building this production, Messrs. Dickson 
A Mustard have engaged the service» of 
the greatest artists to stage-craft. The 
stage carpenters, scenic artists, costumers 
end electricians have 
months, so greet and many have been the 
additions made to the production of last 
season. One prominent manager sold: "It 
was such an enormous production and sudb 
a big success last season, what will it nc 
.Ms season with the new scenery, ward
robe and° electrical effara tnat have been
added to the already massive production:
“™,a w—ti Perror^.^d

managers ill over tne countvj, 
that Dickson A Mustard ^

coumy Fair-
will be given on Saturday even ng.

Solos will be rendered by MASSEY* MUSIO^H A LU TUeIdaY?’fEB. 28
Assisting artists: Miss Ausder Obe. pianiste; 

David Btepham, baritone.
Subscription list» are In the bands or 

members end at the music stores. Public 
are notified that the lists will shortly 
close, and care should be taken to ensure 
on list, as subscriber, have first choice of 
seats.

'

94

preside.
Kev Dr. Courtice, editor of The Christian 
Guardian, and others. The choir will sing 
"Yea, too I Walk" and “Crossing the 
Bar."

At Broadway Tabernacle Rev. Dr. Chown 
will conduct the service.

The services In Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Church will be conducted by Rev. J. 
Rankin, assisted by Rev. J. C. Speer and 
C. E*. Manning.

Union memorial services will be held In 
several of the Baptist Churches. In Col
lege-street Church Hon. John Dry den and 
Rev. C. A. Baton will deliver addresses. 
At Dovercourt-road Church Rev. Elmore 
Harris and D. B. Thomson, K.C., will 
speak. Rev. Chancellor Wallace of Mc
Master Univeralty, and Mr. T. Dixon Craig, 
ex M.P., will conduct the service to Jar :1s- 
street Ohurcb. , . ,

Services will also be held In Memorial, 
and Parliament-street

ls no VETERINARY.
351

X7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK. 
h . geon, UÎ Bay-street. Specialist Is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

for the entire day.
have come to an undents nd-The barbers 

tog whereby those down town will remain 
until mid-day, and then close (with 9th Field Battery, C. A.been busy for

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861,
open
a few exceptions), while those up town 
will open their places of business for the

Model School Grant.
It has beeu customary for the council to 

make a grant of $176 to the County Model 
School at Toronto Junction, but till» year 
objection was made to making the grant on 
the ground that the school Is not In the 
county and that Toronto Junction should 
pay for Its maintenance. The blank was 
left unfilled until the solicitor’s opinion has 
been received, stating whether the county to 
legally bound to pay the amount or not. 

Complaint Entered.
Inspector Davidson of North York also 

made complaint that the County Board of 
Examiners favored the Model School To
ronto Junction and was of the opinion tnat 
the Model School at Newmarket did not re
ceive the number of students It was ea- 
titled to. Mr. Davidson also said that the 
Education Department of the Legislature 
had in view the reduction of the number 
of Model Schools lu the province and that 
the council will very shortly be face to face 
with the question of whether the county jj 
to have one or two Model Schools, and li 
only one» which school is to be retained. 

Inspector Speak*.
Inspector Fothertngham stated that the 

Board of Examinera, of which be was chair
man, always tried to deal equitably with 
both the county Model Schools- The boni-il 
consists of tire two dty Inspectors, the two 
county inspectors, Mr. Thompson of Aurora 
and Mr. R. W. Doan, whose property In
terests are at Queens ville. The board thus 
had a majority of northern members. He 
stated that the Model School was establish
ed at Toronto Junction when the town was 
a village. It is situated at Annette-street 
school, where they have 11 teachers and a 
kindergarten. It ls a graded school. The 
principal has been there 15 year» and I» 
one of the most efficient in the province, 
holding a high position as an 
has been customary to have a Model School 
In each Inspectorate, and there ls no other 
school in his inspectorate where, It tne 

Lonrdee school was removed, thlrd-claro t*a®ll”a 
could get a thoro tra'clus- Mr-- Lundy 
wanted to know If the Newmarket Model 
Sci’ool was not equal to that at Toronao 

Church of the Redeemer. JuLCtlon. Bring out of his Inspectorate,
Church of the Redeemer, Rev. S. Jones, Mr j-otherlngham eonld not answer tne 

rector. Memorial service, 11 a,™' Sat.n^!Z: question, but stated that at Toronto!une. 
Open Voluntary, Funeral March,Boat, hymn tlon they had a larger staff of teachers and 
483, “How Sweet the Hour;" burial ser- a kindergarten, which Newmarket has not. 
vice, Psalms 30 and 90, chanted; tesson. 1 County Pays the Shot.
Corinthians, xv„ 20; anthem God Shad Another objection which the Legislative 
Wipe Away All Tear»,’ Field; sentences Commlttee ril|eed was that the county pays 
and Lord's Prayer; hymn 1180. Itusb. the ent1re cost of the County Board of Ex- 
Blessed Are the Deodj" concluding prayers, . amounting to about $800. Mr.
hymn 237, “Forever With the Lord;’’ clos- W(K>deock claimed that the county wa, pay. 
lug Voluntary, Deed March, ^Beethoven. (n for the examination of city children, and 
C. .T. Dixon. Mus. Bac., organist; E. W. the expenses of the two city Inspectors
Schuch, choirmaster. as representatives of th* board. Mr. Evans

thought that a great deal of the wrangling 
was unnecessary, and that If the Legl8>"j 
ture was petitioned they would speedily 
grant relief. Mr. Norman asquleeced with
thSeveral' marked cheques sentto soldiers 
of the county, fighting In South Africa, 
have gone astray They are probably 'n 
thj hands Of the Boers. The warden and 
commissioners will take RteP*.,to ®P thoBC 
the soldiers who have been paid and those
" Coune'if will meet this morning at 9.30.

PARADE AT ARMOURIES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, at 10.45 A.M.nigh.t trade.
It to expected that a LI th© Government 

offices, such as the Inland Revenue and 
the Custom House, will be cloyed all day, 
and only urgent mAll will be sent out from 

Some of the provision

articles fob bale.

Fire salute of 101 minute gun. Review 
order with overcoats. Fur caps.

/->* OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
I ) Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toionto. ed

:*• •’late \)r.so great has 
from lotw* ni; the Pbetoftice. 

dealers have notified their customers that 
they will be open from 6 to 10.30 p.m.

At the banks and other financial Institu
tions, it has practically been decided to 
dose. Many U. S. stock exchanges 
wild be closed In sympathy with the bereave
ment to the British Empire,and many other 
exchanges will also close, so that there 

little for the banks and brok-

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
^takers

Canada.'
Headquarter», 81st Jan.,g 1901.

HOTBLI.

v? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANU
e ünsr8trM.cnu,\,opLCrtcLr s 
^oSte^ortlui?.t^%rsuperree<i.rJ.lrow“
Hirst, proprietor._______________________

atTecomaeth-etreet 
Baptist Churches.

In aii of the Presbyterian Churches there 
will be services. Rev. Dr. Milligan wi.l 
preach in Old St, Andrew's Church, spe
cial music will be rendered by the choir. 
Kev. Alex GUray will deliver an eddreee 
In College-street Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull will conduct the service at 
West Presbyterian Church.

The Army and Navy Veterans will march 
dy to St. AUban’s Cathedral. The 
will be delivered by the Lord Blsh-

Publle Opinion Did -It.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 31.—That public 

sentiment has had a great Influence upon 
the members of the Board of Works and 
Fire, Light and Property Committees dur
ing the past two days was plainly visible 
at the regular meeting of the Executive 
Committee to-night, when the respective 
chairmen moved that the clauses recom
mending an Increase of about $800 to the 
salaries of town employee In these depart
ments be struck out. An impression has 
gone abroad that the Council, recognizing 
the Increased prosperity which has added 
to the town’s advancement lately, was lo.- 
lowimg in the steps of Councils in the e*»*» 
day of the town, and that Its intended 
action was tantamount to making the noose 
which ultimately would tighten and cause 
financial strangulation. It was for tills 
reason that the Executive cut off all the in
tended Increases except those" In the Police 
Department, which In all was less than oO. 
Prior to their action the board had Listen
ed to a deputation from the School Board 
in which 1st was very clearly pointed out 
that a new school in Ward 3 was an 'im
perative necessity. Whilst the School 
Board has the power to levy and collect 
from the ratepayers a sum sufficient to 
bid Id the new structure, the deputation ex
plained that they would prefer to arrange 
the financing of the scheme with the Town 
Council, so that the expense, which won d 
be obout $6000, could be spread over three 
years. Neither the Council nor the School 
Board can issue debentures, so that the 
cost must come out of current moneys.

The Executive Committee was placed In 
the awkward position of having officials 
on the one hand desiring n raise, and the 
ratepayers thru the School Board on the 
other clamoring for a new school. The 
committee recognized the claims of the 
School Board end promised them their as
sistance. The urgency for the school was 
recognized, and the Council will at once 
devise means for raising the money. Tne 
School Board will probably have to make 
a levy of $1600 for this purpose. In view 
of the increased taxation necessary in this 
direction, the committee without any hesi
tation lopped off the Intended Increase to 
salaries. Altho their Intentions appeared 
geod, the flexibility of the towns purse 
refused to co-operate with their wishes 
and for another year at least the officials 
will continue their vocations at the same 
salaries. Other deputations were present, 
and they also met with a firm refusal at 
the- hands of thfe Council. The Public Li
brary Board, however, got thru *ts annual 
grant of $300. A communication in refer
ence to the Western. Cattle Market was 
laid upon the table. This concern two 
years ago was very anxious to get a sped*! 
Act passed by the Legislature. The town 
assisted them and the Act passed as ori
ginally drawn. Now, instead of employing 
100 men, they want the Act changed to 
read 100 employes. They also want to re
duce the number of employes for the first 
few years of the market’s existence. The 
solicitor will report upon the matter. The 
committee then sent the reports on to 
Council, which meets on Monday.

The Mayor has proclaimed Saturday a 
legal holiday. At 8.80 the members of 
Lodge Worcester, S-O.E.B.S., will meet at- 
their lodge room and atteqd the funeral 
service at St. John's Episcopal Church a>t 
0 o’clock. The Town Council and School 
Boards will also attend. -A combined mem
orial service of the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist congregations will be held at 
Victoria Church, which the Council and 

Boards will attend also.

At the Princess-
matinee of “A Soldier of the 

The extra valentine Company

FU H£.F&trïïïï-

Çfe abftronPrlMo”a.rnlgln
G,°/fValcntlM Company will appear in that
highly sensational mel<™ma’ b7JMorttoer 

r^vivi »» which was written by Mortimer
Mutoocb and deals with certain phases of

rts êSS2be an elaborate one from the standpoint 
of scenery, and the cast will be the strong- ^ that has been seen at the Princess 

8eeson. Robert Brans, who has been 
missed for the past four weeks, wBl Brake 
his appearance Monday night, as DeWltiTjenning* . veryc.ever actor who 
has just joined the company. Jack Web
ster, Louis Breeen, Mark Kent Meta 
Muvnanl. Anne Blancke. Mary Taylor and 
all the other well-liked players will be In 
the cast. Robert Brans' sourenlrs will be 
the special attract too for the opening per- 
formance.

R.O. II.
The Regiment will parade In retie w 

order, with great coats, busbies and leg
gings, on Saturday next, 2nd February, at 
1.46 p.m.; for the purpose of taking part 

rolnfatary memorial eerrlce parade, 
on the occasion of the funeral of the rate 
Queen Empress Victoria,

ERNEST F. GUNTHER, C.ptnfnd_

wa:T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN, 
1 centrally situated; corner 3.1ns at>4- 
York-,treats; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath end en «rite; 
rates $i.B0 to $2.60 per day. Je me» K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Here-

rcaiIn a
In a bod 
sermon
op of Toronto.

At St. James’
Welch and Btohop Trisdale wlU officiate.

At St. Mark’s Ohurcdi Rer. Ç. Inglis will 
preach a memorial service.

Rev. Dr. Pearson wiltt address tbeSons 
of England at 3 p.m. in Holy eTrinity 
Ohuroh.

Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin will conduct 
the service to All Saints’ Church.

The services will be he'd at .4 p.m. in ox.
Rev. A. J. BroughaH

$40,000 A YEAR TO RUN A BANK. By order. Uton. j
Cathedral Rer. Canon »«CS FECIAL” - TO MEMBERS OF 

O Local House. New Somerset Hotel 
convenient to Parliament Buildings, eornei 
Cbnrrh and CarMon-streets. Wlnchestee 
and Chnrch-atreet cars pass the door. Rate, 

Meal tickets issued. Wlllhun 
Prop. Rooms for gentlemei.

Top-Notch Salary Given to the 
President of n New York 

Financial House.
New York, Jan. 3L—The directors of the 

National Park Bank have Just voted an In
crease of salary to their president. Richard 
Delafleld, from $25,000 to $40,000 a year. 
This is believed, strange to say, to be the 
largest salary paid to a bank president In 
this city.

Custodian of $70,000,000, and with less 
salary than the President of the United 
States, and less than half that paid, to two 
life Insurance presidents! And yet there 
are bank presidents In this city who serve 
their employers faithfully and well on less 
salaries than are paid to the buyers In the 
big stores.

Mr. Delafleld is a New Yorker of New 
„ Yorkers. His entire life has been spent

At the White Horse Tavern. ^ere and In bis long and successful business 
There Is a very pretty, light comedy career> a career which embraces many In

niece at the Grand Opera House. It Is a terests, he has formed an acquaintance sur- 
Frohman production, entitled At the pcasd by few. He began his business life 
white Horse Tavern,’’ which Is a comfort- on a «alary of $6 a week. His salary aa 
nhle setting for three acts of merry Situa- president of the Park National by so meana 
tions, resulting from complications anent covers his Income.
love brought aibout thru a few mlsunder- He was boro In New Brighton, S.L, on 
standings and the amorous Intentions of Sept- 6i 1853. His father, Rufus King Delà- 
vonng people who work new century Ideas fltld was a successful 
upon their elders. uncles, General Richard Delafleld and Dr.

The comedy ls all right, and so are the. K(lward Delafleld, were eminent In their 
people who produce It. It Is prettily stag-, unes.
o,l and appropriately costumed, there being young Delafleld was educated to the An
ything at all that Is not first-cates. », thon Grammar School, famous In Its day. 
Introduces some clever actors to Toronto, Hp was 20 years old when he came to New 
audiences Including Frederic Pond, who I»iyork and entered a mercantile house as 
o great old loving father, as William G1c- i clerk. . ,
seoke. and Fred Summerfleld. who Is a ..ufe pot.summed up In the accnmula-
host of amusement as a scientific traveler. ; tion 0f riches," said Mr. Delafleld yesterday. 
The cast Includes a large number of peo- • one may be happy tbo poor. I know that, 
nle and they all fit In properly. Comedy for 1 was happy when I had very little. 
Is the atmosphere In which the play pro-, -pt ere is much satisfaction to this world in 
grosses, and the audience thorolv enjoys 1 Work well done.” ...
Itself from the time It begins to under stand Which shows that Mr. Delafleld Is 1 t™1- 
things until the all-rnnnd satisfactory flu- osopher as well as the highest paid bang 
Ish In the lost set. The play ls hooked at president in the city, 
the Grand for the balance of the week.

you
JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH and$2 per day. 

Hopkins, 
European plan.MEMORIAL SERVICE.

toe Baptist dmrehee east of Yonge- 
street will unite In a memorial service, 
having reference to the death and funeral 
of our late beloved Queen, In the Jarvis- 
etreet Church, to-morrow, Saturday, at 11 
a.m The pastor, Rev. B. D. Thomas, 
D.D., will conduct the service. The Rev: 
Chancellor Wallace, T. Dixon Craig and 
the pastors of the other churches will 
speak. The musical portion of the service 
will be conducted by Mr. Vogt and. the 
choir of the church. All welcome.

m

ART.Stephen's Church, 
will deliver the sermon and Rev. rroc. 
Clark will deliver an address.

Rev. Father Davenport and Rev. H. Mc- 
Causland will conduct the service In ret. 
Thomas’ Church. _ „

No services are announced for tne Roman 
Catholic Churches.

At the hour the funeral takes p'ace the 
bells will be tolled In at. Mlchaf'• Ca" 
thedral, St. Basil’s, St. Patricks, 
Helen’s and Our Lady of 
Churches.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRA1» 
tl . Painting. Booms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto. -i

22LEGAL CARDS. Ml:T ONES, MACKENZIE A LEONA 
(I Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barristers 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Wee 
Canada Chambers, 18 Torontostreet, 
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackei 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Tho 
Reid.

St.

THE MEflBERS OF THE CANADIAN 
ORDER OF FORESTERS

will assemble at 19 Rtehmond-street west, 
Saturday at 1.80 p.m., to attend memori

al service at St. Margaret’s Church, Spa- 
dlna-avenue. at 2 p.m.

Wear mourning regalia.

1
-

S3

Shamrocks C 
Game, Thi 

Necessi

T OliB & BAIRD. BARIUSTERS. 80- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 

ouebec Bank Chambers, King-street este, 
corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money l« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
Ci YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
h ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-Wreet, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A._____________________ t

on

WM. SENN, Secretary.

Illsmerchant.

1T01 AT THEIs Your Watch 
Trusty ? MONEY TO LOAN .Studio Day Postponed.

Owing to the death of Her Majesty, the 
Woman’s Art Association announces that 
the open etudlo day wfll not be observed 
this month, and the Saturday Night Sketch 
Club win not meet this week as announced.

St. Mary’s, Anglican.
A memorial service Will, "be held i'n St. 

Mary’s Anglican Church, Doverconrt, at 
11 O’clock on Saturday morning. The ser
vice wlU be conducted by Rev. Anthony 
Hart

flmooee Dete 
Junior GiLOAN AT LGWE81 1

■ property. Mac'aren,
& Middleton, 28 To.M°totos,r<*ty

Macdonald, Shepley 
rrnto-street.

If your watch was ever a time
keeper it will be one again if we 
repair it.

We promise you thorough 
faction, no matter what make it is.

do;

»/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB JVI and retail merchant» upon their own 
without security. Special isd.ire- 
Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bnlti-

Montreal, Jar. 
team ot Wlnmpel 
Cup tonight by 
in the second nj 
game» to one. Tl 
tho flneet and m 
seen on the Mou j

satis-

u âmes, 
ments.AMMON DAVIS, in*

176 Queen Street East. 
Open Evenings.PETERBORO CEREAL COMPANY. Eaet Toronto.

toe death occurred on Wednesday of Mr. 
W. F. Wallis, who has long been, «offering 
with consumption. The ilect-aBed^ _ 
member of the Son? of England, and the 
members of that ,society will ^company 
the body to the Interment at St. John a
CtoeteFrast TorontoTnn'ciuh held a pigeon

shoot at the club grounds yes-

135 MARRIAGE LICENSE».GUNNER M’BACHREN HONORED.
Must Be Seated Enrly.

At St. James’ Cathedral on Saturday the 
appropriated seats will be held until 10.50 
a.m., after which the public will be admit
ted as far as the seating capacity will ai-

The Winnipeg; 
They played a 
Shamrocks madi 
time was called 
In the piay-oif 1 
lve game after 1 

The Ice was ti 
hard and allow, 
match wae atai 
Johnetone doing 
pock, but 14. wi 
The Shamrock» 
to the Winnipeg 
snot, but Brow 
scuffle ensued t 
Where Bain got 
down. The -Will 
the Shamrock tl 
Grant lifted dh* 
turned, 
but hie shot we 
ed from end to 
Was oonsldersbti 
rock gout wae 0 
got the pock and 
to Winnipeg te 
holes, tin# shot 
Bain, Gingraa 
forwards, were 
men surpassed 
ter considerable 
fie ensued In ft 
In which Brown 
with the result 
for two minute, 
a determined 0 
goat, and BeUn 
Shot after shot, 
finally secured 

- (hot scored thi 
In 18H minute» 

During the 1 
the playing wa 
to Scanlon havl 
led a five-mini 
•imied. Near I 
end Wood got 
off for the ust 

When half 
Rood: Wlnntp 

At «he Mart 
rocks made a e 
lied for the ti 

^evening up the 
<*me fast and ; 

, bl nation work 
bringing the p 
but their shoot 

, ««lient Chance, 
Wlnntp egg ere 
«•I strength < 

; Powers. Bain 
hurt In a sertr 
repairs. The 
waa «est

I were hurt and 
•Whey was ui 

< was taken off 
■:! The W'lmnipi 

•taught, but : 
I aged to preve 
I «me was call- 

When extra 
Sycegera kept

i wamrocks fo
* too much, a 
I Winnipeg In 

Were:
Winnipeg (2 I î"‘*tt; cover, 1 

Wood, Bain, t 
Shamrocks 

i Wnt; cover, 
Brafinen, 

f "iret game- 
oecoind gam< 
Thirfi game-

4. Referee: ti

j‘âr.jga"111'Pnt Up Ten Thousand Dollar» a* 
Guarantee and Begin Opera

tions at Once.

was aof Lucknow Cheered 
Their Young: Soldier Comrade.

Ont.. Jan. SI.—A camp of the

Scotchmen

H.MÏ.NŒÆÏSW
530 Jarvls-Btreet.

Lucknow,
Pons of Scotland was opened at Glammlls,
Ont., a centre of the ertal-warts of Bruce i 
County, on Wednesday evening, by Grand 
Organizer Murchison. A pleasing Incident 
of the occasion was a reception to Gunner
McEachren, C Company of Toronto, who ; __ ,,came to pay a visit to his father, an bon- | town, in connection with the same matter) 
qrary member off the order. On his arrival , He )eft on Tuesday morning for Toronto, 
ttie camp adjourned, toraed a P^oc^lou. 1 Jn gatisfled that the deal would go thru, 
galtentCyoung^aaldler S! too option on the property expires at noon
martial «1rs of "McKenzie Highlanders to-day, and It was feared by many that 
March,” and “The Barren Bocks of Eden,” 
amid the cheers of the populace. He after
wards returned to the camp room and was 
received 'In true Soottlsh style by Ms 
early school mates and friends.

Peterboro, Jan. 31.—For the past few days 
representatives of the American Cereal 
Company have been In town completing ne
gotiations for the purchase of the water 
power belonging to the Dickson Company. 
Oil Monday last Senator Cox arrived In

Perhaps year vitality Is ImpaRed be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcotne. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2.\40

\ low.

48th Highlanders, Attention I and sparrow

H¥">7"x.ï svs’ g,-ïï
saw:» .«"S;legrings tomorrow at 2 Pi»- » ***** ^"Xrow Thechnrohe, have been taste- 

garrison mamona.! servie* on ine ovu _ n. #vir the occasion,
of the funeral of our Late beloved Queen, t y Brigade hockey team of East

---------- . Toronto meet the Jarvls-street CollegiateRev. T. C. S. Macklem will ; preach a Toronto Aberfleen rink to-ntght. On
memorial service In tit. Simon » Chur cm Wp(loesday night the Brigade team will ba 
Howard-street, on Saturday morning at 11 mafrhed against the players from Little

York.

EDUCATIONAL.

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.
Palatial buildings, beauttlnl grousto, 

healthful surroundings and the w$b««^ 
cational advantages. In short, ap aunon 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking 
scholarship as well as the calture aod 
finement that murk the true geuilewooen
For calendar, apply to priacto»!,REV. J. J. HARK. Ph. D., Prioeip«.

i

hitch might arise that would prevent I'rihtyo’clock.
A memorial service will be held at the 

Ei st Queen-street Preebyterian Church on Unlonville.
8 At rscJ Ji{aUhevv’«ttC'hurchCRev! BcottHow- At Unlonville on 8aturd“7• a^1 a^ 
ard. M A will preach a memorial sermon, a union memorial service will be held Jn 
"mmendng at U o’clock the Presbyterian Church. Resident min-

Commencing at U o’clock, memorial ser- t,ters will speak.
Vices will be held In St. Clement’s Church ----------
by the pastor, Kev. T. W. Powell.

As a memorial service was held in tne 
First-avenue Baptist Church last Sunday, 
the congregation will unite with that ol 
Jarvis-street on Saturday and hold a ser

in the latter church.

acme
the company coming to Peterboro. We are 
pleased to be able td say that such is not 

The only question, we under-
NAUGHTY CADETS AT KINGSTON.Schoofl

The vital statistics for January show a 
rather heavy mortality, due to pneumonia 
following la grippe; Birth* 7, death* 9, 
marriages 3.

the case.
stand, which arose In the matter, was the 
amount of power that was capable of being 
developed. The Cereal Company’s engineers 
have carefully looked into this, and their 
report was satisfactory in the ™ain* n

Yesterday a marked cheque for $10,000 
was paid over by the Cereal Company, 
which indicates that the deal is closed.

The Dickson Company surrenders the pro. 
perty on terms and at a price so reasonable 
that the new company could hardly aff<?d 
to let it go. It is very creditable to the 
former that their desire to see the town 
progress induced them to make so great a 
sacrifice. The members of the company 
looked upon It largely from this point. ol 
view It la understood that active opera
tions are to be begun at once.

la Retaliation Soaked the Sergt- 
and Filled HUMuch Sleep Coming: to Him.

Indianapolis, Jan. 31.—George W. Wood
ruff of Roes ville has "not slept for 73 day».

Four years ego 
bust, weighing 200 pourads, became troubled 
with sleeplessness that would extend over 
several days at a time. Thqse periods fin
ally developed Into week», find then into 
months.

He spent his fortune consulting eminent 
specialists. The most powerful drugs have 
no effect on him In the way of producing 
sleep. Once, after being sleepless for 51 
days, he slept for 31 hours.

The periods of wakefulness lengthened 
with each repetition, land the periods of 
sleep grew shorter until one or two hours 
became the length of each of his naps.

Major’s Bed
Boots With Water. ifir ||

EHEEEEkETS nu..;
Studio. Room 16, Steward n Block-

MHou ml tot'Ml

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

East York Plowmen.
. The annual meeting of the East York 
Plowing Association for the election of of
ficers anil the receiving of reports will be 
held at O’Sullivan’s Hotel on Wednesday, 
Feb. 6, ait 2 p.m.

Markham Township S.S, Association
toe 31st annual convention of the Mark

ham Township Sabbath School Association 
proved It to be progressing and advancing 
the Christian spirit among the youth of 
the township. Tlié secretary's report 
showed that there was an average attend
ance of 1057 and that 531 scholars had join
ed the church during the year. Seven 
sebooto have a weekly teachers’ meeting, 
and two have a home class department. 
Unlonville was deicided upon as the next 
place of meeting, and the officers for the 
year will be as follows: President, J. 
Pike; 1st Vice-President, George Brown; 
2nd Vice-President, C. A. Stiver; 3rd Vice- 
President, J. S. Lehman; Secretary, 
George Robinson; Treasurer, H. T. Robson; 
Executive Committee, C. Gregory, D. Stouf- 
fer, D. Caseley, J. Young, N. Reesor, J. 
Byer and J. Barker.

'Kingston, Ont., Jan. 31.—There is bad 
blood between, the senior and second 
classes of the Royal Military College. 
Company Sergt.-Major Keefer gave 
second class three extra drills for mis
conduct, and while he was absent from 
college the second class soaked Ms bed 
with water, filled his boots with water 
and left the room In general disorder. The 
senior class disciplined the second class by 
taking away their privileges, which led 
to several personal encounters, the out
come bring the arrest and close confine
ment of two cadets. The second class ap
pealed to the acting commandant, who 
upheld the senior class.

Norway.
toe memorial service at St. John's 

Chnrch, Norway, will be at the hour of 11 
o’clock. The chnrch will be suitably draped 
for the occasion, and Indications are that 
the service will be largely attended.

North Toronto.
toe vital statistics of York Township 

for the month of January are : Births 
19, marriages 3, deaths 16.

Mayor Davis has proclaimed a public 
holiday for Saturday next.

Full arrangements for the memorial ser
vices at the Town Hall on Saturday at 
2 SO p.m have now been made. Rev. Canon 
Osier Win open with prayer, and Scripture 
readings will be undertaken by Revs. Mr.

Mr. Woodruff, then ro-

the
vice

Cor. gpadlnaand College.
NO PRINCE OF WALES.

CHARLES H. RICHES.That Title to Remain in Abeyance 
for Some Year», According: ,to a 

London Report.
New York, Jan. 31.—According to a Lon

don despatch to The World, The London 
Dally Express announces on what It claims 
to be the "highest authority,” that It has 
been decided that the Duke of Cornwall and 
York ls not to be created Prince of Wales, 
and in fact that the latter title ls to be 
allowed to remain In abeyance for some 
years. _____

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents sad expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, . „p
procured In Canada a ad all foreign^

-------
FARMER BADLY KICKED. tries.

William McKinnon of Camilla Near
ly Killed by a Horse.

Camilla, Ont., Jan. 31.-Mr. William Mc
Kinnon, farmer, of this place, was kicked 

and side by one of his

* "Monday" last, wb»* 
Jonathan Lee ol 

unumil 
a tree wWcb;

[the stamp, Uu 
such force

Drove^Foot
Fergus, Jan. 31.—On 

chopping in the. bush. Mr.
the victim of a very

I accident. He had chopped 
j on falling, rebounded from 
’butt striking Mr. Lees 1« witli fwt

Montreal. Jan. 31.-(Special.)-Whlle «■*' I “ «rth“d InMfi. I-Rg
fering from mental despondency, due to lrl" l t"e Unfiortunate man was held for upward* 
health, Mr. W. E. Hagar committed suicide, j of an fo0ur before It was possible to extn 
and yesterday afternoon his body was fourni j cate bim.
In a sitting position In a chair beside his 
desk. Mr. Hagar succeeded his father, Mr.
Edward Hagar. as the head of the well- 
known firm of Edward Hagar and Company, 
wholesale crockery merchants, whose ware
house was for many years at 446 and 448 
St. Paul-street.

Fairweather’s E= DESPONDENCY AND SUICIDE.

The After Effect 
of La Grippe

Mlnto waaMr. W. B. Hagar, a Retired Mer
chant of Montreal, Killed Him

self In HI* Office.Fine Fur 
Jackets

in the abdomen

ES-SSEl-rrâ
would doubtless have died bad no one hare 
pened to discover him. His condition 1» 
serious.

The Willard Home.
Encouraging reports were presented at 

the regular meeting of the Frances E. Wil
lard Home yesterday morning. The matron 
reported that during the month there were 
18 girls In the home, 10 left to enter 
situations, 2 returned borne, 2 went to tne 

in 1900 Was Greatly hospital with the grip and 1 entered the 
Above the Average. Bible Training School. Twenty-four apptl-
v Y . Jan 31__The number of cations for domestic help were received.

• • • 128,468, Sunlight Soap wrappers to the number ofthis state In 1900 was iz» , 1(m awere tecetved. Tbeie wrappeY* net-
according to reports made to the state R>(1 the aum c( $16.50. The receipts off tne 
Roavd of Health This exceeds the nuni- Home for Girls and' the Headquarters 
her In 1809 bv 6647 and the average for Bcard of Management were $201.53 and 
the past five years by 8000. The grip epl- the expenditure $215.98. 
demie of the year was unusually severe. ln afternoon the meeting of tne Dis
torting six months, and probably added 1L- trict w.C.T.U. was held, toe treasurer re- 
M0 to the mortality. During December ported that the monthly receipts were 
there were 9889 deaths. $53.61, expenditures $33.75, leaving a. bal-

nnre of $19.86.
A committee was appointed to arrange 

a suitable resolution to be framed and 
placed In the home, expressing regret on 
the death of Queen Victoria. A resolution 
was passed that a deputation wait upon 
Mayor Howland, requesting that a bylaw 
be passed prohibiting gambling. A com
mittee was also appointed to wait upon the 
Public school trustees requesting tlbat a 
better system of teaching temperance sub
jects in the schools be Introduced.

TWO CHARRED BODIES FOUND.The Anti-Toxin Treatment the 
Only One to Clear the System 
of Its Deadly Germs-

DEATHS IN NEW YORK STATE. ’ Hundreds of Tramps.
The Attorney-Generalte ^Department ^

tramp* were «TTta CetirV Wgjk 
and nearly 100 more to the various coe-r 
Julia for terms less than 30 day*. -

Blood Poisoning-
Kingston. Out., Juu, 3l —-1 tills 

Miss May Steven of Sevmonr,. near t 
bellford. n nvree at Kingston General B<£ 
Vital, died of blood poisoning, ««g* *4 
ago she scratched one of her fingers, 
blood poisoning followed.

Remains of H. Peakln and M. Rosen 
Dug Ont of the Ruine of a 

Montreal Fire.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The charred 

remains of the two employes who lost their 
lives a week ago in the Saxe Building, on 
the corner of St. Peter and Lemotne-streets, 
during the big fire, were discovered this 
morning by the workmen who were excavat
ing among the ruins. The two men were 
H. Peak In, who resided with his wife and 
eix children at 144 St. Elizabeth-street, 
and M. Rosen, who resided at 19 St. Justin- 
etreet, with his wife and eight children. 
Both men were pressera In the employ of 
Mr. Louts Glazier, master tailor, who sub
let the fifth floor of the Saxe Building.

Whether one 
buys the plain
est Astrachan 
at $25, or the 
rich, costly Alas
ka seal, at $250, 
there’s the won
derful satisfac
tion In buying 

knowing 
you’re paying for 
the very best 
that money can 
buy.
you should have 
to pay a few 
dollars more for 
what you get 

A jBk here — but you 
tw don’t have to— 
I*» Isn’t it worth 

something 
have the abso
lute guarantee 

for quality, style and fit that goes with 
the garments that leave our workrooms 
-for we make every one we sell—the 
stock is nicely assorted now—and the 
special discounts going make It an 
exceptionally good time to buy—
Is what y mi m*v expect—and, if we 
should happen to have a Jacket In 
stock to suit yon. we ll make It to 
order, and you can have first choice 
of the first shipment of prime raw 
skins for the netx season’s trade, that 
passed Into the skin-room only yes
terday.
Between Aatrnehnn at 25.00 
And Seal at 160.00 to 250.00. 
There are Eleetrtc Seal at 36.00 
And Persian Lamb from 75.00 

to 125.00.
.Choosing la Easy.

J. W. T. Fairweatheb & Co.,
84 YotcoE.

■jjga The Mortality
Ifc has been estimated that there are 

20,000 cases of la grippe in Toronto. There 
were 70,000 in Philadelphia. Of these 10 
per cent, relapsed, a number of which de
veloped pneumonia. 20 per cent, of these 
cases suffered from after effects. In no case 
where Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills were taken 
was there a relapse, proving beyond a 
doubt that the anti-toxine treatment is 
the only effective treatment for this dread
ful disease and its disastrous after effects. 
The germs must be killed and driven out 
of the system before a cure can possibly 
take place.

Read these words of praise from a well-
known Toronto citizen:

Some time ago I was attacked with a 
form of La Grippe, from which I

and

deaths in
Complimentary Supper.

About 150 young men attended the first 
complimentary supper to the young men of 
Cooke’s Church,held last night In the school 
room. Messrs. F. M. Pratt and R. J. Col
ville of the Y.M.C.A., Rev. Mr. Knowle=, 
and Messrs. Eagen, Humphries and Klnnear 
mrde short speeches. A good program 
also provided. The young men'» prayer 
meeting class extended the Invitation and 
rarely, if ever, has an organization of 
Cooke's Chnrch held so successful a garn
ering. Mr. K. A. Mclver, president of the 
claw, presided.

Nurse Died From
offra*

â

rw
Kg Suppose"7

was

WFW; Pacifie Land Sale*-
■ [tend sale* »■Lj™ 1er

Canadian
Winnipeg, Jnn. CI’JL 

January amounted to 25,948 acres, 
| sun. of $81,000.

Gunner Powell.
Cottsworth, jr„ ex-M.P., pre- 
comptlmentary banquet to Gun- 

E. Powell of C Battery, on 
evening, Jan. 80, In the home 

The house

/ Emerson
aided at a 
ner George 
Wednesday
of Mrs. Eagle, Wilton-avenue.

, rally decorated for the occasion 
friends gathered In large numbers 

who had been faithful

Fatal Duel Over a Woman.
Phoenix, Arizona, Jan. 31.—News has been 

received here of a duel between Tom Childs 
and Miguel Lasado at AJo Mine, northwest 
of Phoenix, In which the latter was killed. 
Childs is a wealthy cattleman and Lazado 
a miner. Both were In love with a aenorlta 

whom they exchanged shots with pls-

to
\

severe __
suffered for some time, the after effects 
causing rheumatic pains in my hip, the 
pain and soreness being so bad that it was 
impossible for me to assume a stooping 

Varsity Y.M.C.A. or bending position In my work. My con*
The election of officers of the Y.M.C.A. of 41 tion was so bad that It was Impossible

Fe=ltyTbCe°‘^,tW^sh^^oy,CM: ^lyU^n^I SMJH ^
dent J. F. fox, 92: first vice-president, It. note's English Toxin Pills. I did this and 
j y'oung, 02; second vice president. James after using the first box the pains dlsitp- 
Smith, S.F.S.; treasurer, W. J. Baird, ’03; peared like magic, and I state emphatically 
assistant treasurer, D. C. McGregor. '04: ttiat £ have not been troubled with a pain 
recording secretary, W. A. McTaggart. '04; or an «he since I began using them. The 
general secretary, J. L. McPherson, ’0L Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are also a

great help in building up the constitution 
and I constantly keep them In the house. 

(Signed) H. Gallagher,
78 Gerrard-street west.

had been 
and the
to do honor to one __.
to tbc task committed to him. The

ful ^ratob. <rtdffably°engraved. In response
(he «ave a clear and eloquent out tin- of 
the doings of C. Battery to South Africa, 
and explained many Interesting features 
of the campaign. An exceptionally fine 
urogram was rendered during the evening 
and the occasion win long be remembered 
with pleâsure by all who had the prit liege 
of bring present.

You oan Procure tho Best Accident and 
Sickness Insuranoo by Buying Your 
Policy front

over
tols. , flimeoes v|

. . What proveJ 
■ Jockey off thd 

8*me, was pld 
“it night, wi 
Per Canada d 
talnotes extra] 

J half-time by J . -î”t a pace t J
IS? this I 
“tosher ot goj
^There was ij 

- Rfie. and the! 
6”‘d do at J
■ha work

Snow Delays Traffic.
Several ot the to-coming trains were late 

In arriving at the Union Station yesterday, i 
owing to the heavy fall of snow. On the

the North Bay Express was only about 30 
minutes late. _____

Ralph C. Ripley
- District Agent 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance 
Company, 44 Victoria St., Toronto.

Dr. Sands Gets Hi» Reward.
Kingston, Ont-, Jan. ____

Sands was tihts morning appointed surgeon 
of the county jail, vice Dr. Oliver, deceas
ed Dr. Sands was the Liberal candidate 
for the county, prior to the last elections, 
but was Induced to withdraw to leave 
the field clear for the Patron candidate, 
Rogers.

ENRT A- TAYLOR,3L—Dr. W. W.Tlfîe at a Theatre
were

Stormy

act of the play. Which was n violent ou.- 
bv.rst against clericalism, whs repeatedly 
Interrupted by crie» ett “A bas til tramon

tanes!” "Death, to the Jesuits!”

* 1 stormy DRAPER.
I am showing an exceptional range of 
Imported wooJHmjs in * finest fronser* 
ings—and Invite inspection of them.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills are sold by all 
druggists at 75 cents a box: small box. 25 
cents, or :cents, or sent post-paid upon receipt of 
price bv the Arnold Chemical Co., Canada 
Life Building, Torontq, Vj i
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BUFFALO JE EASTERSExclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.I m 
- 151 The Father of Ml 10 Cent Cigars.

SellV

■54ÜÇ Springfield Dropped at Baseball 
Meeting in New York to 

Make Room. EL MOREitShields’ Candidate, the Only Winning 
Favorite—Four Races Going 

to Long Shots,
Themselvesis That’s one bean- 
. ty about these
JS- swell shoes of

ours—they sell 
themselves . . 

■HBB^They are wear 
Another beauty is their

55fit
tucaarst! OTHERWISE CIRCUIT REMAINS SAME.HANDICAP FOR HOOD’S BRIGADE.ottd.

One Size-One Quality.Thursday,Playing Season Be*ti
April 21—Pat Powers a Pops-

Klnley Msc.lt and Bthelbert Get 
Top Weight in Brooklyn and 

Suburban.

résistera 
shape and style.

If you’ll try them, well gn* you a 
good reason why you should always 
be our customer.

“**• A A, m11'1// "

%»
1st President.

Made and Gunrnnteed by-V SL—The Springfield,Sen Franciaoo, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Hin
di cupper was the only winning favorite at 
Tanforan to-day.' Favonlue, second choice, 
captured the second race and the other 
four went to outsider#. Weather clear;

New York, Jan.
Mas»., Baseball Club ha» been dropped | 
from the Eastern League, and the Buffalo J 
Club has been made a member In Its place. 
This action was taken at a meeting of the 
Eastern League held in this city to-day. 
Altho no representative of the Springfield 
Club was present, It was J earned that the 
club was dropped because the league did 
not feel K was doing satisfactory work. 
President Powers said, there was the kind 
liest feeling existing between the club and 
the league, and In many respects it was to 
be regretted the club had been dropped, 
and the desire on the part of the league 
to maintain Its high standard of excellence 
had alone prompted the action. President 
James Franklin of Buffalo is In the city, 
and Is greatly pleased with the action 
taken by the league. Buffalo, once a mem
ber of the Eastern League, joined the Am
erican League several years ago. The Am
erican League, at Its meeting In Chicago 
Monday, decided to drop Buffalo. The 
action taken to-day la but a reinstallation 
of the club. The Buffalo Club has been 
allowed to keep its last year’s team intact.

It was also decided at to-day's meet
ing |hat the season, would open Thursday, 
April 21, schedules to be made out by Presi
dent Powers and submitted to the league 
at its March meeting. One hundred and 
twenty-six or 140 games will be played. 
The decision as to the number Is left to 
the president.

The meeting was one of the most enthusi
astic and harmonious ever held by the East
ern League. The popularity of the league’s 
president, P. T. Powers, was shown by the 
unanimous insistence of th% league that he 
should accept the flattering offer of the 
American Association, which has asked 
Powers to accept Its presidency.

Mr. Powers said that altho he was great
ly pleased at the offer of the American 
Association, he was forced to decline, be
cause he couQd not conscientiously desert 
the Eastern League at this time. Mr. Pow
ers said he would recommend John B. Day, 
at present supervisor of umpires In the Na
tional League, as the president of the Am
erican Association. As a testimony of good 
faith which the clubs have In the league, 
each club deposited $500 with the president.

Those present at today’s session were : 
G. C. Nicholson, Montreal ; Ed. Mack, To
ronto; B. F. Higgins, Rochester; G. W. 
Sweeney, Rochester; F. J. Leonard, Syra
cuse; W. J. Murray, Providence; P. H. 
Hurlejr Worcester; A. H. Welch, Hart
ford; Janies Franklin, Buffalo.

S. DAVIS A SONS,yNFORTH. 
gwfi bum-

!. Ru-ben- in Canada.John Quinane, Largest Cigar Manufacturers
What is ft common miracle in Ireland? 
Waking the dead.

-reck Cast. Summary :
Fuel race, ti iimong»—Alsura, 117 (Tur

ner), 8 to 1. 1; Raveling, 122 (Burns), 8 
to 1, 2; ApüriMüs, Uî (u t-unnor), 5 to i, 3. 
Time 1.1.*. Mamie Hmureui, (jay ion, 
Brown, Vanunua, Uerrowinta, Phil Areui- 
Daid, tiatngetr, inttudueror, Hondo and Ar
got also mn.

Second race, 7 furlong»—Favonlua, 117 
(Henry;, 2 to 1, 1; True Blue, 114 tv Con
nor), 3 to 1, 2; Moulante, LIT (Buchanan),
7 to S, 3- Time 1.2B. Broadbrim and 
AUby Leu L. aieo ran.

Tuiru race, 7 furiongs—Handlcapper, 111 
(O Connor), 7 to i 1; Mvntahade, 104 
iMvuuce), 214 to 1, 2; The singer, us (bu- 
unauau), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.2S. Mnxelo, 
Jnep-niudo, May Lime, Melkarth, tiohen- 
l.ibe, Alaria and tiuaio also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Charlee Lebel, 106 
tJ. Woods), 8 to 1, 1; Fidel Yonun, 00 
tDominick), 12 to 1, 2; BUly Moore, 101 
tBurdngname), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Can- 
dale, Barney F„ Necklace, Siaquoc, Mary 
Kiueelia, Meadow Lark, Jim McUlevy, in- 
viviuti and Tlngailng also ran.

Tilth race, mue and 70 yards—Caetake, 
107 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 1; Aster, 107
(Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Artllla, 105 (Mounce), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.40)4. Kickumboa, Monro
via, Florai>rrd and bcotch Fluid also ran.

6 furlongs—Good Hope, 103

No. 16 Kin* Street West.

cult people over datoelat Fort
rark* meeting^'*) *« AW

Hamilton Jockey club'*k“eeTbe’club °wa“ 
on June 12, for two wySkA The aw 
Berry to drop Montreal, owing to Hack m

RK and 
lurnltum

H most re. 
M-*.age, 3(y V 1

I med Hia
llege-stiwC ° M»rsleCa“idy will *Wd ^

Woodbine as well as for the Hlgbtand Tsrh
SLTÎiSiS.Ï'S?..

BrMr. Hendrie'. presence waeduetotbeAa-

trial was put back till April..

iWv ,i
Celebrated Dublin Whisky 
is a pure Spirit made in Pot 
Stills.

J. J. & s.y

L&‘via. to. 
•vor. syph. 

>■». mldw«, 
'it private;
North 2020. ■■ A

J. J. & s. Commands the highest price 
in the Markets of the World.

Nashville Will Clash With Memphis

April 29.

yart bur. 
leclaUat 1*

r lttL 68ARY COL. 
r street To. 
lephone bbi.

The Nashville track people •” 6‘«»P- 
pointed In this action on tbe ParJ.“V1tt 
Tails Cttv Club, as they greatly demred to 
extend the meeting at ^™V,er—nda]fd *huB

^l?eïh|DWabs!,-Ton-ngd.Mr~n:

with the Memphis meeting three prac- 
Hood’* Brigade Won Hnmdlenp. Ically four) days In the event the original 

New Orleans, Jan. 31-Weather Une and schedule of six gays U adhered^ to and 

-
here say the meeting will not be extended 
beyond six days.

Is not en acquired taste but 
very palatable, owing to ftne 

and mellowness.

i» IJ.&s.r *x

Sixth race,
(O'Connor), 15 to 1, 1; Torslna, 10i
(Mounce), 6 to 1, 2; Native, 104 (Henry), 
even, 3. Time 1.14)4. Mocorito, Dome 
Weitholf, High Hoe, Vohlcer and Sad Sam 
also ran.

.B. quality, age
TS, MICE, 
smell. 881

>

<9ed filet

Every “Lonely” Suit orÔvercoat 
at $10 is backed up with this 
guarantee — just the same as it 
was with the $ 12 to $22.50 “Semi
ready tf label on.

4i Bring it back if it is not what 
you think it is when you buy it, 
and get your money back.”

ttiHAND
he Uetropoi- 
I- Elevators 
B cars from 
day. j. w.

were tUe winning ta vente». 
was the best bacaed horse 6m this race. 
Summary: , ..First race, 1 njlle, selling—Scorpolette, 
07 (McGinn), 7 to 2 amd even, 1; Harry 
Freeton, 116 (McCann), 8 to 1 and 4 to 
1 2: Lamina, 97 (Wonderly), 2 to 1, I. 
Time 1.43. The Five lie. Jack Doyle, Star 
Cotton. West Baden, Gibson Girl, My 
Fire, Lady Mother and King Elkwood also

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEY
The Montreal Hunt.

Montreal. Jan. 31.-A very large JJMW 
of the Montreal Hunt was held reBerday.
The statements and reports submitted were

mrster.ra.^K.'ond race, 6)4 furlongs, nroud^hls^eHriLfit  ̂whence landed

(Wlnkfteld)? AS t to ^thendn, to the next^ma  ̂.^Ch£

1, 2: Belle of Eig.n, 108 (Dale), 10 to 1. McEecpran. m.F.H.; hon. secretary,
3. T|,meM1'231<Rlll^UpïttM»^t’a«idUiCapo Mr. F. S. Melghen; rommltto* Artour Ham- Arthur Irwin on the Warpath.

ti.o ram ‘'ton, L Mcl. Spackman, AreK Allan, Dr. Jjm 3L_Arthui. Irwlll, ^

J'S race? 1% miles, selling—Grey H- B- late6’ M ' _____L last year announced Ms retirement from all
Third r > )S 5 to 1 and 3 to 2, _ , - eonnection with professional baseball, but

f 104 (CvchBtn), 5 to 2 and 3 to h. ,6n qqo at the sale who a few weeks ago tried to force Ms way
^11,’Aîîmtt 1W (Dale), 11 to 5, 3. Hambn^ that bro"Kbtn^7°lg «0 go to mto the American League by leasing 

?•. 2; o^ni SlV’ Huch'Banquo 11. also In New York on stallion of Charles River Park, commonly supposed to
Tune 2.21)4. sir Hugp, nnuuuu Kentucky ‘to become the premier siau.ou ^ the only available baseball grounds

«M ÏÏSoS: XrùXZu Manchester and Auteui, en- for^s wltttt.-1»^ Anation

» 7*05.4. n, g Agnn;Horwmhavetwom«t,nga this — SSJ? Zi
Gatian. Miss Hanover and year-J.ïlyh,“'n4<w»te Fall" Association has certainty. The oanse of Irwin's announe-

6 fnrionga «^g-  ̂ Sot ^1900 meet- ed^la ^claims

goals recorded, and the Ind,vldua, work of M ^ S t '%Sg? & ^
These two did the main part of the scoring. Ixidy EllersHe- Azua, York Imp. Bennfactrees. b.m., 9, by Bendl- the very day that he told Irwin hart he
Their stick handling was without a fault. A^t** *?' mii-_Ruahflelds. 116 (Me- L_F, „ pw”s tlle only purchase for Can- was going back to Cleveland and tried to
The Slmcoes won the toss. College got the Sixth race, 1 colline, on the first day, being secured for get the Charlee 'River people to throw Ir-
best of the draw and went away like race Ginn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.1, '”,ogswell, ada on tne^ nrst y, » win down and rent the grounds to Somnvs.
■horses, scoring the first goal In short order. 300 (M alsh), 7 to T|me 742)4. Eg.vp- ™(1 consensus of opinion was that Ham- "Falling In this, Irwin says, Somers 
This was followed by a goal for Slmcoes, 102 (Lync), 6 h line Prince of Delight bl]„ was sold somewhat under his value, returned to Bhls city and tried to get Con-
eecnred by Moffatt on a long lift. The tlan Prince. Madeline, Prince or H,a price ^s JWOOO less than was paid for nle Mack to Intercede for Mm; but I WM
teams then settled down and there was a and Sally Fox al o ra . niaise bnt Imp. Meddler brought only not ready to do business. That little itt
great deal more combination thruout. The ! «49 noo For an untried thorobred stallion of jobbery will cost the Amcrhm Leagite
next three games went to College, while j Card for To-Day. *4».uwh however, the price for Just $40.000 In Boston, ae It will coat them
only a minute before time waa up Bobby Tanforan entries: ..nrn1,i 103 Hamburg la a record. The raring career that much to fit »P their new ground», and
Moffatt got in another of his long lifts and j First race, U-M ntie, eelUne—Vasea , ^a^ ^nt eon of Hanover may not be then they must put a champion team -n 
scored, leaving the tally at halt time 4 to 2. 1 Lena 104, Abby Leix L. ^ r^o too, for the horse was only foaled In 1895. to do any business, as the National Lefï"®

On changing over for the Icond period Mrs. C. 94, Devereeux 99 Edinburgh I'M to be as sound now a» when team there will surely clash dates w to
the city players had somewhat the better Goldfinder 96. Hilary 96, Morln„a 1 , „„s withdrawn from the turf as a three- Hem and the Boston National League team
of the game. They soon overhauled the tioeh 100. McLaren 102. vear-old at the top of his fame, after he this season will be ome at the best that
lead, and scored five goals In. qulek succès- Second race, 3 furlongs “‘■"‘•‘J: ~i ' Thp h-d won the Brighton Cup at 2V, miles In ever played there. I will also have a
skm. This gave them a good lead over olds—Legato, 108; Smoky Mokes, ch-C., 40311:, when he led thruout and won hy stronger team than the American League
College, but the students did not lose Hero-Bird, 110: .P”1?1 ',ooh. ¥•„,'« a' a sixteenth of a mile—N. Y. Sun. people can afford to put in the field In Boe-
heart, and the next pair of goals went to priar Tuck—Queen Kaptionl.106. r avaia, ______ _ ton and will bet any amount of money There waa «ome
Ü^.C-. leavIng Slmcoes one game ahead Ch.t„ Emperor of Norfolk-Espltiti^BMta, Object-Price the Same, that 1 will make them Quit before the sea- match played yesterday between

SrUîn £ “ makeVo°usaa4de oroeurWB^,iyaF' ^ ! ^h^mers went to Borion to sign the ZQueen City and Barkdale Odha On

and played at cyclonic speed, tying the 103; Vassal", b.g.. Vassal-Mol. >08'W,P mra° the ‘ptiw Is toe same-., cents lease for the grounds he had no IdeaB R the actaa) playing done the «nbu^an corl- 
seore just before the whist'e sounded tor tenP ios; Snooze, 103: Contestant, M3. ! SV^sht T£e Quantity 1 sell alone enables i they would be given him, but some om majority of 11 shots. But |
time. Ends were changed and two halves Third race, mile, purse—Bill Boll ma anon siraignt. 1 ne quu i j- vdlue j. a. down -ttiere jo’.iled him along with the idea « ra wau . - a _ nlaved.
of 5 minutes each were played. The first 10!, nrorpp Dewey 99. Trlpple Ctosk iOo, 8i7e,,^Bacc^mst 73 Xonge-street. a that a stock company would be formée to there were only seven rinks a P
period was finished without result, but he- Aindev 101 Golden 103, Elkhorn 99. Flo- Ihompson, 1 _______ ! take the club off his hands. Now It Is found gg Harris of Parkdale refused to play
fore the second 4 minutes bad expired Mof- rl„ta 103, Osmba ceres 102, Kara lamb tin, , rt, . Notes. ! that no one In Boston will take any stock owing to a misunderstanding
from «oïr'ne^™ were? I ^rthre™ S^nMer^aS Eddie Kelly, toebaM amboxer -T BuffaM !»«««, and I *£ .J, time, end the matter will ,0 to toe

Th. Wtohipegger» deserve their victory. « K'SÆ XvÇ  ̂  ̂ :

TW ^Tsplendid game b„tw toe Tr^AU**.^ W ice, W6ri "r^tou ale^e ^iSSSfSX'SS^rty had Kid g& fir. Somers ha. gulte a task on Ms or 16 In Ml, which would give

2^»^ caned toe £>re stood 1 to 1, and David ton; cover Keys: forwards. Kingston. M^DI^ed 105 Little Minch Jr. 100. ^ebricknutto toe third round at arre^. , ban ^ hag beeD teillng aUalongthat Queen city a margin on toe game (X 5
^ d"-',a" MRef1^. T’o^wford: timers. Lash “«W iïï’ÆSSÏÏ ^ referee made K -beta ^

«T"’**'"*1 âr».”ws^æwî..««•
niw»b hut it vv'iis caDCured L>y Joiiuscoiis. S—U.C.C.•••••>..Morrison »»• 6 min. (irnttns 101, WIIHaid Ack 09. Coin . c « «.i.„ f»iitif>s which shut down on the and I should not b® a bit snrprl. R Armstrong « w n io^S^i^-krtoeSTnd fuelled down 4-U.C.C...............Morrison ....................3 min. MT, Oscar Tele «9 Cl«r; fast. Bo~ ^‘^^d^be^orifeady to n4nsfer Ms cl* tosorne otoerrity j W COrconu# to. 8 W Scott, todp.......19

Winnipeg goal. There was a quick .........Hortop ........................8 m n. . New vrleane entries: open their rooms for the boys again. In before the openlng of the W Malone
snot, but Brown neatly stopped it. A 6-Slmeoes...........Moffatt ...................... 4 mln' | long», selting-Sudie Burnham 12A J “ Jj, clt|es where crookedness was the cause the same way m Milwaukee and betore roe Wm Eastwood
scuffle ensued heMnd the W innipeg goal, —Half Time.— i freeze 124, 1/lzzie Kelly 1Al>b.U“a® Vv, of trouble the old coterie of pugilists and season opens there yon uTlwankee w R Hal1 R E kl_ j
Where Bain got toe puck and brought It 7—Slmcoes...........Moffatt................».. 3 min. Daniels, Cypress, u ’ promoters Is barred. This, It Is hoped, will a.,d Havener will have all the Mllrwa e j c Scott, skip...17 Geo Duthie. skip. 7
down. The Winnipeg forwards ruaned and 8—Slmcoes...........Allan ..................... 1)4 mln. ; j»eoride, L'ltoe Real 129, blasner ; a cleanse the game. I players. • _]arT »m. I j Q Lengton 8 Jackson
th» Shamrock nags nail a narrow escape. 9—Slmcoes.......... Moffatt......................3 min. second race, 6 furlongs—laalia Blac Philadelphia cricketers are by no “The American League has a salary J U g Crawford rh,„ From the Ice.
Granthftedthe puck. It was quickly re- 10-S mooes...........Warts .......................6 mln. aj buAlngton Route 1U2, ToUcam, W-L anliou‘ to see another season pass ,t of $2400 a month, and as 3^™*™ J |“a™an o W Murray _ defeatedMcKellar
turned. Irihvy brought the puck down. 11-Slmcoes--------Trees.........................6 min. f,',, . Tnadiiza, Fleuron VO, 1 without an International scries the Asso- declared I ton t s<re that they e*n J Gray, skip..10 R King, skip..,.. 17 j ^ 8
sr.ïrr,™n ,0 8«tgy^toSisWKS qnSZJmtff’AfJUVS S.:w ; «... “«“.“J&S!
was ^sldertole^Lïde play. The Sham- 14-Simcoe,...........Warts ....................... 1 mln. Mccounell 94, Eugen.a S-, Bandy negotiations with C. Wreford- ^ folly of war and Johnson and Ma as- g D Monehle F Cannon ,“d SL l ' ^ ^1
twk giSti was agam in danger, but Grant 15-8 meoes...........Lament ....................2 mln. 1 St Aaron 103, Syncopated Sandy HM, Br(;wn, the well-known English amateur, In- , Sl>ciates wlh be wishing that they bad re- q r1c® k „ Henrv Hall. *l».lfi ‘“f ”5? «ni ^ek ‘ L 7
^t theTuck and maue a splendid run down Slmcoes...........Trees .........................1 ra n. Cluster 113. « vitlng him to bring a team of English ama- malned in the west.” Jos Lugsdln.sk .. .12 Henry ri play off «rty »««: (or tbs

winninev territory and shot for the 17—D.Ç.Q..............Morrison............. . % mln. ,,,... 3-Year-Old Handicap, u tPUrs to toe United States about the middle — —At Granite Rink. Osgoode and St. ueorgea piay *
Llw toeP toot going' wide. Johnstone, ...............Reyî........................ 1)4 mln. I (nf]^^-KenoVa 93, Empress <*1inReaut-7. of next September. Wreford-Brown, who City League In London. Queen City. Parkdale^ Harting's^a^Ciock Gordon
Uem Gineras and Wood, toe W innipeg l^-U.C.C...............Morrison ..................1 mln. I fnr‘ongs—reen ated sandy 103. Var b rememl>eied as a member of the , 31 —The city amateur base- wueen j Husband Victoria Rink, starting at 8 o cioca. uoru aw^e very sp«dy, but the loe-.il 29- U.C.C...............Morrison ...................2 mln. 98. .^/"c^rev m „s first team that Lord Hawke brought to this M^agi,e w„ Organized last night Four W Dr Bascom CmwAord wto teforee
raeTWpassed In etmiblnatlon play. Af- ,21-Slmcoee--------Moffatt ....................9 mln. ; ro 10S, Cuatei t gclllng-Contesm !». country, gained his blue at Oxford, and , ^ and no doubt Is felt that G 1 k Henderson If Bt George . down
mtDconsiderable end to end play, a senf- ---------- : Slttella, Olive Order hag 8lnpe 1>epn identified with the game In =1^, ^,11 follow, making a slx-dnb leagne: Geo Faireiotn 74 H T McMillan, ak.lfi have to playoff Colltogwood. the
so onantod in front of the Winnipeg goal, Varsity and WelHngrtons To-NIfflit. Fleeting io7, Facemakei LOS, Gloucestershire. «fflcerq chosen were the following J 8 „ w Thomoson “îl0*1 w c^°lîiiM mw.fn whtch^Brown and Trihey got mixed up, The Varsity and Wellington second toams ^ AU old and members are requested president. Mr. C. S. w * M<**w<xth ^ ehSSST^ | Hhe 8t. T^yeir^d
with the result that both were ruled off ? p’ay off their, trame In the intermediate Island 1 ill1 • 7Q yaras, selling—Fan- to attend a meeting of the Ontario B.B.C., nrfgident Mr. Frank Adams; vice-president, L J Clark r j Hunter I 60 arrfng^ g j?T* Nrymin^Mo-
ty,,. t-wri minutes The Wlnnlpeggers made O H.A. at Mutàa 1-street to-night. The Wei-! utb racv* Arllue C.» Torn Gilmore, to held in the Globe parlors Fn- P . cox; treasurer, Mr. * A8eth«t ® r Know skin teams In the city, ^ddrewi drt«m?ned onslaught ou the8 Shamrock llngtons have a lead of five Ena,» fr-m the ‘ nlc ^?,ur^;inf ^Gln Rleky, Bequeath daVi at 8 p m„ for the purpose of a Essory. It was dreldcd that w Duffett. skfp.12 C Snow sklp Kay, 203 Cltoton street, City. WMte Swan.
în?i »iîd Bain Gingras and Wood made last game. Their team will he: Goal, Ar- Zonme, Cr>stol‘ine j^oura 102. roorganl'-lng the tnnm for the ensuing year. ciub should put up a guarantee depos t E G<JJS^J1 5; J'a5e5!2i preferred. - j ,ii,r,n Tr-rnrr—
ïw Mfter shot! but^wlthout effect. Bain dngh: point, Pringle: cover, Morrison; for- 92, Lett Bower, M_____  The manager would like to hear from some ®. A , t0 fintsh the season. Each ^ub Is w ranlp Geo Schofield The Audi* Office of the Dominion Exprcei
fln«tiiîvfl^uredt’th» puck, and by a good words. Donaldson, McCord. Gillespie. . sblirl>an Weight"- good players, as he Intends to put a fast be iimired to 12 players, they ” we.llngton J McDerroot Company will play the c- P^R-oMÇe »

7»e^thefiriKgame for Winnipeg ---------- Brooklyn and S” .nh“coney Islan.l team In the Intc-rmeMate League. Address ** U”n?ract. The clubs tepresentedlaM J » 8kip -.17 Dr Clement, skip. • hockey match at the GrsndCentrtiRInk
.MT’mfnwtM For an Outlaw Leaane. New York. Jan. follow ng Secretary R. Ferris, 21 Taylor-street. ,,'Lht were the following: Memo rid Atnie_ » — Z. to-night at 9.30 o'clock. All toe Biprree

DiSfng the remainder of the half-time Cnelph. Jan. 31.—The latest excitement! Jockey cJnb to-day Handicap, to be - — tic Club, Messrs. Gtiffln an n Messrs. Total .................... 86 Total ....................... Çlerks sre requested . m" repre-
tke Playing was exceedingly fast. Owing I In hockey circles in Guelph and the west weights for theBav track in June: Ftsrhts for Lonlavtlle. ets. Messrs. Hosle and Stein. Kn ^iaUœeg ^ dlng tor the City Trophy.- to root. got!
in Renton having hurt his ankle the teams Is the reorganization of the National Hoekev run at the Sheepehea . Louisville, Jan. 31.—The Southern Athletic Campbell and Fttzmaurice, Won. Lost Tto play. ??nLtbe D”'*'lon Fxpreas Cf mpany GMI.

flîtStouto rest when Scanlon re- Chib. This is the team that was las, year Bntry Age.Wt. Klnley Mack .5 1^ which Robert C. Gray Is manager. Mes^rs. Carroll and Lee. Won. Lost n py. g Hall. Point, J Do,^“ri(:pnrove%^„f
Ne^Ttoe end of half-time Fandl expelled by the OH. A.. A league 1» being v.wheibert .. --5 «6 g«ant^L - "b 104 w1U pull off another star bout at the Audi- Parkdale.................... \ » 1 Purvla; forward# Harmon, Clopman,

Woo? into a scrap, and were ruled ; formed In Western Ontario, which will prok Libourne ...A 123 Ko«tolon - .6 toriVm on the night of Feb. 18. Harbor Park for Baseball. Que<-n City ...:............... Ill , , „ ________ _ ,lzin„0
t4o mSnirtes. hably be known ns the National Hoekev ?.„iastnr .. .-6 122 KUo«lamRr-e4 103 "Spike" Sullivan and Jack O’Brien of _.ltor world : Would It not be a great Toronto ...................... 1 1 £ In reply to James Wootoer s challenge of

0(wî°n Uhniv*'ume was called the «core j League of Ontario, and Its promoters state m.-h Order . .4 118 F. ". Ur . New York will box 20 rounds at 135 pounds t - bPtfpr ,0 'et the ball club hs prospect Park .................. o 2 3 J“- 81, John Camp he'll of Parry Sound
When hall time was cat'ern ^ « that It will not be under any such star Mesmerist ...4 117 John Yerkes .4 luz gf g 0,clopk I n.rhor Parkaud put someone In chs.ge, Grallite  .............. ............ 0 1* «ta tee that he I» open to toste against

■t®od- ^ianîptî file final half the Sham chamber presumptions and despotic rule as »j„_ .........7 117 Bonnlbert - 1 ', 100 The Southern will pull off a contest In ... j.ppp out the tramps and bo t i —— Woolner In Colllngwood at any time before
At tlhe start of toe fins^ end Trihev tal- baa charactirlzed the O.H.A. management. k ’point. .5 117 x\att?!C“ln„' "t H«) Mareh. between Tommy West and Tommy “incks who congregate there every aY®nln" : Caledonians Bent Brampton. Feb. IS. Campbell say* he will forward

rocks mace a f to”8 tiJ-U mtoites, The big London team, as well ns Benin. ^m10............. 4 116 Mischievous A Ryan, at the Auditorium. fi .rlnv The summer months. On this ac- | Thp Caiedonians and Brampton played $25 at once.
bed for to«Bt»mxocksin m Waterloo and others are expected to join lI(\toekln ...4 11# Withers J)W McGovern and Dave Sullivan will also box JjfJSfj,. i, „ failure ns a P»rk__or piny Granite Rink yeeeer-, The Marl boros will play the Bank of
evening op «be «core The pMymi^now- o gn(J make thls tbp fartPst league In Ontario., î aan,fck"urn .6 115 Toddy .............. 4 $0 before the Southern. Manager Gray "«er-, ç^°t « to a „ot „ resident of the ! a close game at toe , Commerce an exMbftion game on Friday
came fa« and furious Fhe Sbamroca com ---------- ! vatti-n ■ • • m KamaTn .. • -4 ed McGovern s manager a guarantee to al- ; «".'Tw-.d who wouUl think of allowing day to Group ^ Primary Tankard Compel)l n((rh< nt th. Grand Central Rink at 8.
hi nation jrorkproved ™os‘ pff^.rit<)rv Marlboro, Beat Lornes. Rtandtog '.. .4 113 B"ll:,rlo .. .-jj ’ tow thp terror to meet "Spike" Su'llvnn. ^.hl’phl{dren to piny there. The land has the Toronto curlers winning by 6 tn,, following will repreent the Marlboro#:
bringing the puck Into Winnipeg terrro . M ,h d ,fp-fpd ,hp hT -, m„x (tomes .6 113 Conroy ............. The answer came quickly that the off<’r '1 Si set aside for s park, and the ^ Bennie was up 8. while B. Rem Goal r.orrie: point, McVt-nzIe: coverpont.
but their shooting was ndde ^ many e ThenVt ni~h^ The tm w^T ' J Aleedo ..............4 m F,n"s.................. g was accepted, hut S-illlv.-in omy will be ^T. rh*’ °lwgys been willing to «el1 or 5t to Mayor Thorhuru. who was well c Rar|,: forwards. Heniy, Baouon. Cooper,

. ^rimm^e and hid to go off for I ™oraes (0): Goal. Codd: point. Kennedy: Fr. McClurg .5 1J» ®',fb n .....3 95 , should he encouraged, especially «> as It s ^ g RdwMxls, J J Manning. The Exocotlve Comm'ttee of the Ontario
,4 n'T d n rln g the last half i cover. Moore: forwards, Simpson. Noble. Gulden ..............* 198 Alftnso g n;j Will Not Sell Mi note. rnmored that 1f grounds are not secured D Prentlce. J G Roberts, Cnrllng Association will meet tx>-<la.v to'fit

Tha ^,»i*.nd will and Trhcv Ckald. ! dm rent n# ■ • -J rhnll Master .3 92 The Chicago Yacht Club will have to look ^ mthe pltJ. ride the Eastern League la D ^ sk........... 14 T Th'auburu, to..18 ,v date for the tankard finals, that will
Kt“«W M Grand ^D.C.L, ’̂Sailant'! S gi - ;.-4 « %% &VT&X?» f Stanley Cup

The =v£ks b^blskey strofght ™  ̂ Tot., ...............&J2T&

SrSSH ^ t^ favorite n=:  ̂ w  ̂ Vhln n^O 0 0 0 ! ! 0 0 1 1 R, & ^ — --

2STÏÏ52B! TB^fiXT»  ̂ ?«, Kor TX- ,B,.,k ***» -g » îSI z?XiïJ,VaîPg.£lLta:?t8 î3Tfiï£ *^Tû* o.oao.,.,

Winnipeg In four minutes. The teams Adams & Bums, agents. 3 ! ront-street E'h«l •• • # j— Mischievous . -4 1011 of t6e Fisher Cup race last fall, at Roches- was sentenced to P ■ 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 3 0-*. ftoOOOl
were: „ . . R East, Toronto. _______ High old» !.4 118 Withers ...........* ter when the Minot, did so well against burn. ___________ - , Ad*ms-0 1 1 1 030801000001

Winnipeg (2): Goal, Broun, pointy It. —— s R 117 Bonuibert . .3 100 (jPnPSPP an offer was made and refused, 1 0 0 2 0 8—17.
Fiett; cover, M. Flett; forwards. Johns on, Won Skntlnw Races. fox .. . 4 lui Toddv ...............4 ÎÜ! and now the Chicago Club follow op with
Wood, Bain, Gingras. A fairly good-sized crowd attended the » - ...............4 M6 Watercure . A W

Shamrocks (1): Goal, McKenna : pmnt, ekntlnE. races at the Grand National Rink | Dd burn 6 1V, Hcrlawt .. ...4 99
Grant; cover, Wafl; forwards, Trihey. far- la9t n|,ht. The skaters representing the B ,m0 Gomez6 113 Bellarlo............3 Jj will Close on Sntnrdny.
tell, Brannen, Scanlan. m,nq Club took down most of the prizes. Bar.ow. gtind|n(; .. .4 113 Blues..................3 98 To svold possible Inconvenience to many

First game—Winnipeg. Bain, 18)4 mins. ( who xv:1 s leading In the m.le race, fell at, Aprroval .. . .5 112 Conroy ...............3 98 pTlstompr< nd)0 p|;,ce their orders on Satur-
Becon-d game—Shamrocks, Trihey, 3 mit . last quarter. The results. Aleedo ................ 4 IT’ Brutal ............... 3 *•_ Tavlor Honor merchant 205 Parlla-Third glme-Winnipeg, Bain, 4 mins. 2V, miles-Sncll 1. Alberts 2. Sullivan 3. £lçedo - g m All Gold -.4 97 "f'^ilKs to annoro’ce that his
Referee: Hugh Baird. ^ 1̂^™."Barlow fell. Sidney Lucas .4 m St. W-_.« 97 cl08pd lM day next Saturday.

One mile. open-Rowe 1, Leggle 2. ^7lden ..............* ™ ’ \ Coming to Toronto.
Fr- ^'-Ourg .5 ? ^hoir Master ’ ".3 90 Uxbridge Journal: Rev. A. U. flePencler
Osrenrus . » Roht Waddcll.S 90 has resigned the incumbency of the parish
Brigadier . . •< i#» ■ 5 $7 „f gt Paul’s, Uxbridge, and will leave forK’ng Bramble 4 104 Alslke ................ 8 flrgt ^ Mareh to begln th,
Beau Gallant .» . | work ln. connection with the i>oeltion of as

sistant to the rector of St. James’ Cathe
dral iu that city.

TO CI’RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

NTO. CAN., 
King anj 

ptric-Ughted; 
kd en snlte:

James k. 
Royah Ham-

)

Theof

BERS OF 
craet Hotel 
ings, corne# 
Winches!»» 
dot*. Rate» 

d. William 
gentlemen.

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age andlilgh quality. 15
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.ed7 Semin

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAW*

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.
PORTRA1S
King-street spra

* HAD A lAHfilt. Special !LONDON

LEONA! 
am stem i 
and West 
vstrret,
. Macken 
ird, Thoi

Our Store will be clos
ed all day Saturday. 
All usual Saturday or
ders will be delivered 
on Friday.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 106 Queen St. West.

ÜSËI Parkdale Team Won From Queen 
City on Actual Playing Time. But 

One Rink Did Not Play.
35

Shamrocks Outplayed in Second 
Game, Tho Extra Time Was 

Necessary for Decision.

STEBS. 89- 
aeys. etc., « 
g street es«, 
1. Moue/ t« 

Baird.
SKIP HAISLEY CLAWS, THE GAMEY. BARRIS- -3 

m & Toronto | 
- in.to-xtrrot, | 

Montgomery, | IBIFF OPKB3 IN a DAYS.
1T01 AT THE CLOSE OF SECOND HALF And Now There if * «neetlon to 

Be Settled by Those in 
Authority.

I the only remedy that will poa

f ltively cure Gonnorhoe», Gleet and all 
r laexual diseases. No stricture, bo pain, 
p I Price $1. Call or write ageney. Ill 
■ I 278 Tonge-st., Toronto.

Slmcoes Defeat U.C.C. In Brilliant 
Jnnior Game at tlxe Cale

donian Rink.

Fl LCWË8Ï
It. Macaren,
Leton, 23 To*

trouble over the city

Montreal, Jan. 3L-Tlhe Victoria hockey 
team of Winnipeg won toe coveted Stanley 
Cup to-night hy defeating the Shamrocks 
In the second match of the series hy two 
game# to one. To-night’s match was one of 
tin, finest and most closely contested ever 
seen on toe Montreal lee.
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Eighteen Club Exhibition.
The exTilMtlon beiiw conducted by the 

Toronto Architectural Flchtopn Club at the 
gallerlee of the Ontario «odety of Artlata.

______ - ~hird West K'ng-Wro.t, -vas ln-nected vewterdayClo^ Game for Third Frise- ^ hnndTpd poo,.ie. The mtoy
The play off for third place in he vv™" nieture. on exhibition are mneb admired.

Vase competition took place lam n ght M repedsflT the view» of the hiillfi'ng» to he
the Granite Rick between J. A. Macfadnon eppn #t fhe pnn-American Frpcelt'nn. The 
and Dr. Gordon, the former winning out nri|t|Mm will he ccn*ln-ert dully from I'l 
by one shot- Tl» scores : — a.m. to 5 p.m.. until the 9th Ins'., with the

Prosoeet Park. Toronto. exception of to-morrow, when the gallerlee
A Mathews A Taylor will be closed. The public Is Invited to
W Forbes J D Hunter Inspect the exhibition. _______ ..
J Ysnce W H Hnrgregvee
T A Maefhdden, to.Z3 Dr Gordon, «kip . .21 
Macfadden .. . .1911001020001081142400-B
Gordoa .. .........0300210303110200000032-21

srSs 1 Beninese Is Boomlnr-
District Passenger Age nt MC_D I Çkro n

of the Grand Trunk returned yro erosy 
from a trip to Palmerston. According to 
Mr. Dickson business at every point b 
visited is booming.

the same result.

and
Your Consultation

FREE
Slmcoes Won After Extra Time.
What proved to be the fastest Pi» »| --------

hockey of the season; tho It was a J'"''oc
M* j torture* and SSJft'S.

tolnutw extra time. College were ahead at 0us prostration and nervous debilitA no 
half-time by 4 goals to 2. The team® set one can lightly estimate who has not been 
oat a pace that has not been equalled in un(jer the ruthless lash of these relentless 
the dty this season. This was the large»! f y vVilliams of Fordwich.
number of goals scored In a game here this for four vears a „erv0us wreck.

There was no decided advant g • on cither Six bottles of South American Nervine 
tide, and the game showed up what juniors a miracle and his doctor con-
tonld do at stick handling. The combina- it—28
Mon work was responsible tor most of the

When your child has 
croup don’t experiment 
with untried remed es. 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment can always be de
pended upon. It gives In
stant relief.

mmmDrug habits. The most conv1nc.ng tes
timonials. Charges moderate. Write 
The Ivakehnrst Sanitarium. IJmltea, 
Box 215, Oakville. Ont.

Chatham Beat Glencoe.
Glencoe. Jan. 31.—Three rinks from Ubal- 

ham defeated Glencoe here thls afteramn 
In a friendly game of curling. Ohatoam be- 
ing three shots up. Skips for Chatham, 
Sheldon. Grey (M »' BTaI ;
Glencoe, Poole, McCreery and McFaraae.

Kenning Circuit.In Canadian
rpm.-. m Hendrie of Wlnr'scr. the mow

ing «fort' of the Detroit Highland Park

Eus' tf Li3ateW Bufftio'z'pfa-A^-ri-, toch&x^ W 8‘8“ 136
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-’STRBET, Toronto. 

Daily World. 83 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 83 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business O Men—1734. Editorial Rooms-633 

Hamilton Offlce 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Offlce. F- W- Large, 
Agent. 115 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
•or. Broadway and llth-streets.___________

yT. EATON C£
V

■i I"A 6 Vert©"cv:,Out of loyal and loving respect to the 
memory of our late Sovereign, Her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria,

Saturday, 
Being a 
Day of 
General 
Mourning, 
Our
Warerooms
and
Factories 
Will Be
Closed.
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THE KING 18 WORKING H$RD.THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY ON SATURDAY

A'”"™*.- ESHSS'sJ'IsSssi
eeehhe —»....— rzrsz&z 2 '?r.rrr irsr-^—
the preceding year, and there promisee to mentally are the real bearers of the guests in costume combined to form flmHaf[ ag wel, a3 ln important matière. He
be another very substantial decrease for cally and ment y, —„n™ certain famous groups; the Old Curiosity hag worked many hours daily since the
the coming season as compared with last evolution in the race. Not soulless, as shop group included Quilp, Mrs. Quitp, Mrs. QUeen., death, disposing of two or three

, the coming season. p announced some ancient theologians and some savage .tinlwln. the Marchioness. DIck Bwiveller, *eeks. arrears of public business which she
year. The Grand Trunk has announced believed but bearing the soul Kit, Little Nell and her grandfather and so had nM been able to attend to.
that it will hereafter use Portland as Its trn> ’ te of the lon- Mn-V 1 add to the8c suggestions, that Society expects that King Edward VII.

i.i-minai in summer as well as ln °f the raoe> woman' the surrogate of the naTld Copperfield Is a book that furnishes wlll make §t. James’ the most brl'tlant
seaboard terminal In summer chlld tas been shaping man physically ; the most delightful groups of characters. eol]rt Europe, hold night drawing rooms
winter. Montreal has been severely lilt hpT lma-e, as tke man of What possibilities In the Mlcawber group lnstead of the somewhat dreary afternoonon several occasions of late, but this aban- -nd mentally in her image, as tue nmn ot I |he Mard,tones and the explosive ‘UDOtl"n„ ol ^ past quarter of a century,
on several occasion* • genius (not the insane genius) and the Trotwo0d_the Peggotles, including and provide refreshments instead of ’.eav-
donment of the port by the Grand rruna t ,cal urban adult (not the weakling or Barkis! Think, too, of the Pecksniff group lng the guests to eat sandwiches ln their
Hallway is the hardest blow that has yet deroonstrate ln their so- from Martin Chuzalewlt! One thing ln carriagee under the eyes of the crowd,
been directed «gainst the city. A few the degen ) — . . favor of such evenings Is that they open wko have been presented to Queen
m th. Canada Atlantic Railway mat,c and Pa7cUc organism. The future lnp a whole otM of delicious Instruction vlctorla wri be entitled to attend King
months ago the Canada , humanity lies more ln woman than ln man, |and amusement to those unfortunates who Award's drawingrooms after submitting
having completed its line to Quebec and prophecy. only know of the people mentioned thru thplr names to the Lord Chamberlain,
constructed an elevator there, transferred anQ 1 , ... ; hearsay—who have never really known In- jt ,g hoped the King will revive theo Montreal to Quebec “ThCTe 18 ™> danger thet netore wlU per" tlmateiy any of these Immortal characters, cnVm of the monarch visiting the castles
its buelness from M m|t ^oman to overstep herself, and, de- ! who read Dickens by proxy. Evenings 0f tke nobility, and also revive the hdd-
whlch will ln future be its seaboard ter- . , ^th her. She I of this kind are reaBy great fun. I heard ln_ drawingrooms at Holyrood Palace,
minai. The Canada Atlantic has practically generating, drag g not long ago of a Cranford tea which was Whether he will adopt the prerogative of

, . — , . In f„_.r oiiAee has been made like the child In order that plTPn „p ln the country by a lady whose ki„slng the cheeks of the ladles presented,
abandoned Montreal ln ravor oi yueoe . bp k . ag far aa posable like Mm- ; entertainments are always unique and followed bv the Viceroys of India and Ire-
The seriousness of this change will be ap- _ th real tic forms' that hold ; charming. All the Indies appeared as char- )and j9 one of the topics of society gossip.
parent when it is remembered that It will self' the and aeter* ort nt Mrs- G"5*111’8 arming bock,
parent wnen it is rcmm her back have been cleared away ana and tl6 affair was a huge success, r
Involve a loss to-Montreal of the large and woman ba9 g!Ten ‘space to burgeon means to attempt next a Pride and Preju-
rapldly-lncreaslng traffic that reaches tide- _,thln hpr. the race will be I dice Evening, but other characters fromwirier via Parry Sound. True it is, the p^r ^nL thru her It will have da“a A™t”'8 n0T" "0t ^ "C’nded'

Grand Trunk states that it does not Intend beoome mol.p childlike in the highest sense The Countess of Aberdeen, who has done 
to do all Its summer business via Portland, j of the term. The race will be at Its best a deal to }™J>T0?e «t? „ °L
but Its first step In the process of side- when woman jB allowed to make the best I shows*1» a recent paper the advance In
tracking Montreal will Involve a loss to ; ot ufe Many of the differences now exist- j philanthropic work among women, recalling 
Montreal of aU the steamships of the Do- ; lng between the sexes are accidental or In- |the “pa“^rrof AP^npwure°Sethe<>condie 
minion Line. This is a very serious mat- ! ddental, the result of certain social ays- T[on „[ things ln the time of Hannah Moore 
ter to the city, not only because of the lm- terns, of the subjection ot Nomad by man, ,g glvpn ln the opening of her Sunday school 

. . . , r x K/wwiiico lit nm and of hor restraint in Innumerable dlrec . . __ or)r>i(x tree the use of a buildingmediate loss Involved, but because It pre riong_ but her share In primitive culture bp.<r„r refused her by the formers, ton the
sages an abandonment of the port by other jn the early arts and social Institutions of gtartlin~ reason that “religion would be
lines There are only three trunk rail- mankind affords abundant proof that she the ruln Qf agriculture." Vet Hannah

. , .. . . , , , Mnntrwii it in no sou sc 'inferior to man ; moreovei, herself was so far behind our ideasways bringing thru freight to Montrw . ghe posBessP9 those chlld-Uke characters t contend that gaiety was Injurious to 
The Oanada Atlantic has fixed on Quebec j which the highest genius of the most Intel- working classes. Since that day what
as Its terminal, the Grand Trunk oil Port- , leetual races of mankind exhibits In all Ust we have of women ln educational
as its term U , r* p n ages. Woman may Indeed be said to have a11.1 " mpmbers of school boards, mana-
land, leaving for Montreal only the C.P.B. nursed her children, domesticated animals, ’teachers, and what a volume of lltc-ra-
And even the latter Une has been casting and tamed roan with equal skill and wis- Jure' and array of institutions have arisen 

Boston, thru which place dom.” I from the training of teachers of all deserip-
— . . ,, _ 1 tlons* The work of the Y.W.C.A. (estah-
Dlckens parties are finding favor across >, Vi , England in 1855), the progress of

the Canadian the line, and suggestions for one of these ™ n , profession, the part women
obtained facill- a,v S1'"60 by a -woman, who has given the . ' n1aTèd m trying to raise the criminal 

! subject consideration. “What,’’ she says, classes_these are all touched upon and dls-

Soelety People Note a Chmnge^in^His
But Hope forDemeanor,

liant Court.
81.—Member» of King Ed- 

their friends that HI»

v:Men’s Pea Jackets and Overcoats Constant assn 
11 terns to match

This Pea Jacket and Overcoat represent two of our Feb
ruary Sale values in Clothing. A limited number of Coats, 
from each line will be ready on Monday morning. At the 

‘regular prices they were as good values as we could get. 
Now, values favor you more than ever. Coming from our 
clothing stock, you are assured that quality, style and work
manship are all that they should be.

Sises— I 
| by | yard 
| by f yard 
24 inch by]

ft

^pancy Lh
Hemstitched aELL ORGAN &

— PIANO CO., Limited -

(newioroutoI
IWARER.OQMS I
h46YOMaEnJ

B y
*50 Men’s Heavy Dark Brown Frieze Pea Jack

ets, double breasted, high 
storm collar, tab to button 
across

Closed
To«NIo*,*,ow*

r-i
throat, checked tweed 

linings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price 5.00, sale price

i

I Killo

60 Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot' 
, Overcoats, self-lined, checked 
' back, made in short box back 

style, shoulders and sleeves 
lined with satin, deep French 
facings, velvet collar, sizes 34 
to 44, regular 15.00, sale 
price

<s Sho ONTARIO ARCHITECTS.ri GALLAGHER & GO.Grant Helliwdl Elected Preetdent— 
Schedule of Minimum Charge». 

Prepared and Adopted.
The Council of the Ontario Association of 

Architects held a meeting yesterday morn
ing and wound up all business In connection 
with their annual convention. The follow-

Chinese Ptenipd 
Asked to a J

Next

e •:
Es e respectfully request their numerous 

customers to send in all ordrf» 
early on Friday, the store being 
closed all day Saturday, Feb. 2nd.

a* L> Ul
ing officers were elected: President» Grant 
Hefilwell; first vlce-presidènt, F. S. Baker; 
second vice-president, John A. Pearson; 
treasurer, W. A. Langton; registrar, W. K.
Giegg; auditors C. H. Bishop, John Gem- 
mell. The various committees were also 
appointed. The schedule of minimum 
charges and prefesslonal practice of archl-
tc^H1a,!or:Laudna=s,raPrta^fedby ill j OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !
schedule draws attention to the fact that a 
better result is always obtained by the | 
direct appointment of an architect for any 
given work than by the selection of an ar
chitect by the process of competition. It 
also governs all charges to be paid archi
tects, both for regular and extra services, 
the appointing of architects and lays down 
a rule for the soliciting of patronage.

OPINIONS AREFISH I PISH!Men’s Flannelette Night Robes
We have 47 dozen Flannelette Night Robes left of the 

special lines we were selling during January at Thirty-Three 
Cents—if you would estimate their real value fifty cents would 
be nearer the mark. But to clear out what we have left w$ 
mark them down in this way for Monday:
47 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Night Robes, with yoke,) 

collar and pocket attached, pearl buttons, double-stitched ^ 
seams, 54 inches long, blue and pink stripes, sizes 12 to 19,1 (
our January special 33c line, Monday . . . .

A splendid shipment just arrived 
of fresh Salmon (special), fresh 
Cod, Halibut, etc-, etc.

A» to. Puni.time]
ed-Li Hue* Cl 

lng »t I

Pekin, Jan. 31.—Al 
i foreign envoys tl 

to hold a 
and the C

In she]) or in bulk. The famous 
Anchor Brand Baltimore Shell 
Oysters, Malpecques, Blue Points, 
Rockaways, etc-

envions eyes on
It recently threatened to seed its export 
traffic to Europe. If 
ratifie Railway once
ties et Boston for Its winter traffic ; --could be a prettier costume for a girl cussedl»1 an n hrorb 1 n g ”deg roë^of interest 
it i. more than Ukely that it would follow ;thnn a Dolly Vnrden dress, mode of a

the Grand Trunk and j flowered petticoat, pretty light -----the ora no irons sun drew. iM ente h.tl XVTilln X

[jdeclded 
envoy»

[‘next W*.
Nothing has been 

’ carding the punlehj 
1 much divided, som 
I HU res. like beheadii 
considered especial 

: laxly Prince Tuan, 
press Dowager, 1» 

i culprit; but others 
Won» from their 
nominal punish mer 

| is recognized tha:
veys, with the pc 

j De Glers, the Russ 
believe leniency v 
take, considering 

! Chinese would put 
LI Hung Chang J 

meeting should be 
to Ms state of hea

Gallagher & Co.by the Countess. A BIG ADVERTISING SCHEME.__ ________... -,____calico over-
[dresB, and cute hat? While Mrs. Varden, : AFTER AWHILE,

port more or less aH the year j dressed too, ln figured chintz or calico, | K,g good we can gay. with a sigh and a 
round. The outlook certainly does not ; with kerchief and cap, la a charming dress i smile;
appear encouraging for Montreal. Nor can aastere gown, made up with spretacles and The'Tighr'wm’6 stream "thro “the16clouds 
the Dominion as a whole take much satis- eat> with stiff striuttrs, is always a good o’erhead

„.. „ «.
yonne wopmn. “Times will be better after awhile Y”

Tt seems to me. tho, that this part of the I % ,•

her poor little emtehes; also one could not Ani ever we dream, in the darkest night; 
separate Jennie from her bad child.” the “The jov wlll come with the morning 
doddering old man for whom she cored so light!”
lovingly. ^ould he very j$ven ln our sorrow we say with a smile;
^Hnïw ■how be a “Times will be better after awhile?”cnng'ng Individual, dressed in dismaJ 
clothes, with no pign of festivity about 
b-lm. Florence Domhey can he made prettv 
hy Just copying a dress of the period, and 
making her look like a domestic little per
son; It Is a pretty part for a girt who has 
a face to fit tho part, while Little Nell is 
always an attractive Impersonation dres«o<i 
In short skirts, a baby waist and a big 
hat. The Marchioness would be

In the footsteps of 
use that !King Street Bast

Opp. St. James’ Cathedral. Tel. 412. 

sarstore open Friday night._______ ___

United State» Miller» Propose to 
.Bring European Importer» of 

Flour Over to See. iIp :Our February Sale of Furniture St. Louis, Jan. 31—At a meeting of 80 flour 
millers of St. Louis and vicinity, arrange
ments have been made for running a special 
excursion from the leading titles of Great 
Britain and Europe to St. Eoujs and the 
other milling centres of the United States, 
lu order that the Europeans may become 
better acquainted wi^h the advantages of- 
ftied by American millers.

It is the Intention to Invite all the lead 
lng flour Importers of Europe to excursion, which will arrive in N# ï»rk 
»bnn.t Mav 1. Stops will be mada'At Bui' 
falo Niagara Falls and other points apd 
the’party will arrive in St. Louis about 
May 15. __________

will bloom where the thorus g

Test our February Furniture Sale by the way 
selling Upholstered Furniture or Iron Bedsteads. To set you 
thinking and to get you interested in our prices, we submit the 
following representative values:
No. 12 1-2. Parlor Suite—Solid walnut frames, hand-carved and polished, 5 

pieces (sofa, arm rocker, arm chair and 2 reception chairs), upholstered in best 
Wilton rugs, silk plush trimmed, double-stuffed spring-edge seats, our 
42.00 suite, February Sale price........................................................................

was a
ln Canada. Now, we are face to face with 
the problem of securing, or retaining, a 
summer port for Canada. It become® the 
Imperative duty of the Government and of 
Parliament to investigate the causes which 

abandonment of

we are Poultry Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 oz. package.......854'
Pratts’ Poultry Food -............................. 80»,,
Htrsee’» Poultry Food ..................20»|;

14*7-151 King 
Street Bast. 

t Phone 181.
are leading up to the 
Montreal as the seaboard terminal of the 
Canadian trunk lines. When sudh an In
vestigation la made we think it will be 
found that the Government will have to 
shoulder a considerable share of the re
sponsibility. The evident weakness of 
Montreal as a seaport ls its lack of fatilb 
ties for the large Atlantic steamships. The 
channel between Quebec and Montreal ls

J. A. Simmers SMALLP0
32.59 Four Cues Rej 

te Guard Ak 
Taken id

St. Thomas, JaJ 
the Board of Heal 
Vanbnsklrk, MedlJ 
vised that some aj 
to vaccination. hJ 
cases of smallpox 
could not be told I 
develop ln thle cl 
Shaw »Ald that hi 
four case» of ami 

A committee wJ 
Isolation Hospital I 
emergencies. It u 
vaccination compu

“Times will be better!” ln joy and woe 
Is It not sweeter to ring them so?
Sweeter to dream, when the dark o’er the 

bine,
The eyes of the angels are looking at yon? 
Away with the sigh, then, and sweet be 

th^ smile!
“Times wlll be better after awhile?” ‘ 

—Atlanta Constitution.

ILLIAMS
PIANOSwtravel as a fine art.

MŒti’B»^ 1̂S.neS.rticlé'(®

blnm* entertainment and Instruction to
aVTeend°f*rom “a" N^Yoîk cS/cr
£-lr « S th»elare ‘sa Ï3ÏÏ
bv nature and by man In the BJ“rlesl; 
most thoroughly scientific terms. Bo- 
ginning the Journey In a city whose tonnn 
atlons were laid millions of yenrg ag .
In eozolc time, the train passes _ un 1er 
a great mass of Old “dawn-rocks, 
to the moderns as the Fourth-avenue tun
nel: thence for the first fifty-seven miles
through crystalline rocks, banded gnlesses w —. 14 irl nnvs StOltlfiChiend granites mingled with occasional lime- V 106 HlUney», Otomovu»
Stone: entering at Dutchess Junction on o Liver and Bowel* Ol - 
the floor of a paleozoic sea: skirting at ♦ L,,Br OHU . - i |
Hudson along the western edge of a great A reAU|ar drinker» OT *
sheet of much, older rock, which overlies 4 » . . „ „ .
the younger slates; through the sandy 4 MAGI CaledoniaWatOP» T 
waste from Albany to Schenectady, a delta Â , Y
built by streams from the tablelands td A aro ever In neallhy T
the underlying limestones, and ten miles X - . ,, . - J
west of Schenectady, coming on the same j X action* Sold by nil be»t * 1
brown old Laurentian rocks of the High-, X w I n ax VgB
lands, meeting at Little Fails again the j J ClUDS» Hotel»* nine
ancient “dawn-rocks.” and at Rome strlk- J 1 j «irnAAlet*. ▼
Ing the newer lands, whose rocks of four ♦ Dealer» anO LerUgglBlO, J. ,5
great systems, younger than any .•*"<* I ♦ s ■ Mel nll&hllfl. T0« ♦
leaving Flshklll, form a great Interior: 6 Ji «>• RIGLaUgmm, »*> T
plateau stretching westward to Luke Erie. » rontOi »Ole aient aHO a : 
Mr. Barnard traces the geology of the I ^ * * , * ™
state with a fine and accurate pen to ^ DOlEiers 
the terminal of the New York Central at[ *
tie Grand Canyon of Niagara, and along 44444444444444#4V44W 
with his geology adds a succinct and in
telligent historical sketch of the principal 
facts of record of the Central system 
from the very beginning of time .down to 
the day of the “Empire State Express. ’—
From The Brooklyn Standard-Union.

[■«s' t-'.'lfl,?
im amus-

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOB CASH OB EASY PAYMBfffa.

uauc narrow, slow and somewhat dangerous, 
while it is not deep enough to permit of 
the entrance of large vessels. For the 
transport of grain economy demands the 
use of the largest-sized steamships. The 
largest steamship that can be accommo
dated at Montreal cannot take on one-naif 
the cargo that ls carried by the largest 
steamships sa’llng from New York, Best in 
or Portland. Montreal ls not a deep water 
harbor, and it ls questionable if It can ever 
be converted Into one. Everything point*
the fact that Montreal has reached Its eco- I pression of their sincere condolence to the , ,etter trom glr Henry Drummond Wolff 
nomlc Unfit as a harbor. To deepen the C^on^Th.^propo^evoked | (n whlch the diplomat declares it 1» diffl-

eripwially among t'he German Radicals,
whose pro-Boer sympathies were empliasiz- wise and beneficent step, 
ed by cheers for the Boers. Cries ot ! says, ls likelier than any other that could 
“Success to the Boers!” "Down with Eng- j be devised to lead to pacification. It 
land'” and other pro-Boer and anti-British I establishes the supremacy of the British 
shouts echoed thru the building. The j sovereign and recognizes the moral entity 
great majority of the deputies, howeror, : of the Transvaal, keeps It separate from 
condemned the Anglophobe outburst, and I the constitutional Empire, and places Its 
rose from their seats as a sign of con* j ancient laws, customs, traditions, religion, 
do.ence genealogy and private property under the

The President of the Upper House paid supreme, separate rule and protection of 
a warm tribute to Queen Victoria, and the th.L ... , , _
House stood up a9 a mark of sympathy The proclamation, concludes Sir Henry, 
wit'll Great Britain. was Inspired by the genius of conciliatory

statecraft and the result must be pacific.

GERMAN RADICALS PRO-BOER. THE PRETORIA PROCLAMATION.
143 Yonge StreetAn Angrlophobe Outburst In the 

Austrian Reichsrath Over a Mo
tion of Condolence.

Vienna, Jan. 31.—The newly-elected 
Itelehsrath met this morning. Dr. Weigel, 
President of the Lower House, referred to 
the death of Queen Victoria in eulogistic 
terms, and asked the deputies to mark their 
sympathy for Great Britain by rising to 
authorize the President to convey an ex-

iSzf- The Peculiar Wording; Taken to 
Mean the Promotion of 

Conciliation.
London, Jan. 31.—It is now generally ac

cepted that the wording of the proclamation 
at Pretoria, describing King Edward as 
“Supreme Lord of and over the Trans
vaal” was deliberately designed to promote 
conciliation. Special significance is attach
ed to the fact that The Times prints a

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to 82.50 per month

V known

No. 01. Parlor Suit©—In solid walnut, or mahocany-finished frames, hand-earved 
and polished, 5 pieces (sofa, arm rocker, arm chair and 2 reception chairs), well 
upholstered in satin russe coverings, in a variety colors, our regular <c QQ
price 19.75, February Sale price........ ............................................................... IUe

Sam© Suit©—Upholstered in heavy tapestry covering, February Sale jg.gg
price.......................................................................... ..................... ......................

Same Suite—Upholstered in fancy figured, February Sale price

QUEEN WILH
Welcomed to 

hy the Call

channel and harbor so as to permit of 30- 
foot boats ascending the river to Montreal > 
would •nvolve an enormous outlay, and 
even tiien Montreal would be severely han
dicapped as compared with the Atlantic 
p -rts of the United States. But if con
ditions are opposed to Montreal they aret 
certainly favorable to Quebec. The har
bor of Quebec can be kept open nine or 
ten months in the year, and it can accom
modate the largest vessels afloat. If the 
Government -had not been so negligent in 
dealing with the proposed fast Atlantic 
service there would nave been no necessity 
for the Grand Trunk to select Portland as 
its summer terminaL The establishment of 
the fast Atlantic service wourld have 
brought to the St. Lawrence route srtea n- 
sliips of deep draught and large tonnage. 
These vessels could have reached Quebec 
for three-quarters of the year, and duri.ig 
certain seasons they could ascend to Mont
real. The failure of the Government to 
establish the fast service has resulted In 
the abandonment of the St. Lawrence 
route by the Grand Trunk. If the Govern
ment were not able to float a 20-knot ser
vice they could have obtained a 17-knot 
service by the Dominion Line, which would 
have assured for the St. Lawrence route 
such steamships as the Canada and the 
Commonwealth, which are among the ves
sels that will take over the Grand Trunk’s 
business at Portland. The bungling of the 
Government In regard to an Improved 
transatlantic service via the St. Lawrence 
has been an expensive piece of business 
for the country. Not only must the Gov
ernment be held responsible for the Grand 
Trunk's desertion of Montreal, but It must 
bear the responsibility for the failure of 
the St. Lawrence canals to attract the 
business that was anticipated, it is quite 
evident now that the Buffalo shippers and 
elevator men have used Mr. Conners to 
bunco the Government. The elevators that 
Mr. Conners was to erect are yet 
on paper. The Buffalo people can 
easily afford to lose a deposit of 
$50,000 If they can thereby delay the use 
of the deepened St. Lawrence system by 
two or three years. Montreal has been hit 
badly at both ends. The Government’s 
canal policy has been a failure, injuring 
Montreal as the terminal of our internal 
navigation system, while Its policy for de- 
ve oping the St. Lawrence route for ocean 
traffic has proved and is proving disastrous.

19.89 cult to exaggerate the Importance ot this 
The title, he The Hague, Jij 

Mecklent>urg-Scbuj 
bel mina will miinj 
Into ,the capital ij 
wearing tlhe infill 
and Dutch decor;l 
corned him an tj 
“the betrothed oi 
a Dutch subject.'l 

Tile Duke drovij 
ringea to the pall 
mine awaited liH 
or mom» crowd» dj

NO 1022. Parlor Suite—Mahogany-finished frames, richly hand carved and pol
ished, 5 pieces (sofa, arm chair, arm rocker and 2 reception chairs), finely uphol- 

• stered, with spring seats and edges, tufted backs, covered with silk ta- .g en
pestry, assorted colors, February Sale pribe................................................... vu

jjo. 17. Couch.—Is an extra large couch, being 27 inches wide, .6 inches long, well 
upholstered, spring seat, covered with English tapestry, assorted col-

fringed to match, regular 9.25, February Sale price ...........................
No. 65 1-2. Bed Lounge—Solid oak frame, upholstered in fancy figured velours, 

assorted colors, fitted with patent removable mattress, size when oq
opened up 46 inches wide by 76 inches long, February Sale price............ It. wu

6.89ors,

I
Second Grand Tour ot Mexico.

On February 26th, 1901, the Wabash
personal 1 v°condutie(JW aL^selècl' pnru-° of The World on the disappearance ot bird» 
a’xtv people for a grand thirty-day tour of and animale from our parks and the vicln- 
Old Mexico the Egypt of the New World. Ity of our titles anil towns are very much 
This will be by far the grandest and most to the point. The leseon of Melon Thomp- 
comprehenslve tour ever run by any railroad son’s books Is that wild animals are wild 
company In the world. This will he a because man makes them so. In the Yel- 
chance of your life to see this grand old lowstone Park wolve-s and bears are almost 
land of the Montezumas. All principal j as tame as Bheep, and even In Cenfral Park, 
points of interest will be visited. ; New York, tho squirrels come and take nuts

The train will be the finest ever seen in ! from the children’s hands. This Is be- 
ttais country, consisting of dining, sleeping, i cause under the regulations governing those 
observation and baggage cars built specially ! parks man while within their boundaries 
for this trip. The route will be over ten : ia n “Little Brother.” But for these regu- 
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of latlons and their vigilant enforcement there 
travel. would be few animals ln the Yell lowstone.

Full particulars, with Itinerary of this and fewer still ln Central Park, and those 
wonderful trip, from J. A. Richardson, dis- few would be seldom seen, 
trlct passenger a cent* northeast cornel The valley of the Humber has long been 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. ed known to the naturalist ns one of the

most favored spots ln Canada. A friend 
of mine made a collection, a few years ago 
of no les» than 1200 varieties of wild flow
ers, all found within two or three miles 
of the city’s limits, and, notwithstanding 
the ravages of the boy with the gun. this 
locality ls still vocal with song birds in 
the spring time and early summer. But 
unless some effective measures are speedily 
taken to prevent the wholesale destruction 
that goes on practically unchecked, ft is 
only a question of a short time till High 
Park and the Humber will be as barren 
of bird life as King-street. Last year I 
knew of boys who sometimes killed as 
many as a dozen birds a dav-robins, high- 
holders, blue-bird*», woodpeckers, cat bird*, 
any live thing that furnished a target and 
could be killed without risk of punishment 
—and fo far ns I learned, there never 
was any such risk. Could not the city 
g^t the Town of Toronto Junction and the 
Township .of York to co-operate with it in 
measures similar to those which have 
proved so effective elsewhere, for the pres
ervation of wild animal and bird life?

W. E. Raney.

IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS
No. 034. Iron Bedstead—Finished in white enamel, neat scroll tops, 1-inch 

pillars, brass knobs and caps, in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 Q 70
inches wide by 6 feet long, February Sale price...........................................

NO. 613a. Iron Bedstead—White enamel finish, heavily brass mounted, with 
extended bow foot end, in sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 8 in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide
by 6 ft. long, February Sale price................................................................

No 0607. Iron Bedstead—White enamel finish, fancy scroll fillings and chills, 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, February Sale

Bird Life In the Humber Valley. .
Editor World : Some recent remarks In WHAT dTO LET. Sir Frank LiJBLATb8,S «tlg: I

suitable for manufacturing: aw»
ground floor and basement, 

luring.

ba.aador at 1 
monel 

Berlin, Jan. 81.1 
here, Sir Frank I 
gone to England 
graphic order. 11 
Ambassador's del 
nlflcance.

New Book* at the Library.
Miller, True Bear Stories; Drummond, Re. 

lation of the Apostolic Teaching to the 
Teaching of Christ: Kempl, Handbook of 
Electrical Testing; Hanchett, Modern Elec
tric Railway Motors; Hasluck, Decorative 
Designs; Whlteing, The Life of Paris; 
Sueath. The Mind of Tennyson; Vachell, 
Life and Spqrt on the Pacific Slope; Gro
gan and Sharp. From the Cape to Cairo; 
\Udte, Cathedral Church of Salisbury; 
Gross, Sources and Literature of Eng 
History From the Earliest Times to It 
Klunear, Our House of Commons; Sander
son, Hero Patriots of the Nineteenth Cen
tury; Sir John Robinson, A Lifetime in 
South Africa; Jacob Dolson Cox, Military 
Reminiscences of the Civil War (two volsn 
Abdiur Ilahmbn, Amir bf Afghanistan's 
Life (two vols.); Omar Khayyam, Rulbalyat 
Commentary, by H. M. Batson ; Treasury 
of Irish Poetry, Edited by A. 8. Brooke and 
T W. Rolleston; Crawford, In the Palace 
of the King; Thompson,-. Alice of Old Vin
cennes: West, Edmund Fullerton; Beckl. 
Edward Barry, Çomb Sea Pearler; Lloyd, 
Siring wood on the Pike; Molesworth, l.he 
Three Witches.

6.19

5.45l-in. posts, 
price ............

No OlO. Brass Bedstead—l-in. posts. |-in. top rails, extended foot end, head 
48 inches high, fitted with patent ball-bearing brass castors, in sizes 3 
ft. 6 in., 4 ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, extra special, February Sale 
price .....................................................................................................................

No 0140. Iron Cot—White enamel finish, brass knobs and caps, woven wire 
spring bottom, sizes 2 ft. x 4 ft. and 2 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in., strongly 
made, our regular price 7.00, February Sale price...................................

E™SFi=,f|5S:water heating, well , l*a,t"dL'Spar- 
suit; also several small o(ni'e*j-ti6U3 GRAND TRUlist!14.59 486;

A Shuffle ini 
partmeat» I 

uut Ion
Montreal, Jan. 

Ing circular had 
Grand Trunk: I 

"Mr. J. E. Ml 
resignation of N 
a position with 
day appointed s 
of Montreal wol 
appointed mastij 
division, with htl 
Mr. J. Mctlrallj 
chaule ln eharird 

- Fort Huron and

4.98 -f IAnnual Art Exhibition.
The Council of the Royal 

Academy of Art, at their last meeting, de
cided to' bold the 22nd annual exhibition of 
the Academy lin the O.S.A. Gallery, To
ronto, to open on April 12 next. It was 
also decided, should the expense not be 
too great, to send a representative exhi
bition of Canadian art to the Fon-Amerl- 

ln Buffalo next spring.

Canadian

Our February Sale of Trunks
Special Trunk prices will be the rulq during February.

That is one of the important features of our Wooden ware Sale 
a in the basement.

05 Square Canvas-covered Trunks, with iron-bound corners and an iron-covered bot
tom fitted with castors, these trunks have deep tray, with covered hat and boot 
boxes, size is 32 inches, our regular price is 4.85, on sale Monday 
for .........................................................................................................................

„„dTpiPnyriu
Ulcers in Mouth. Hsfr lading! Wn“

COOK REMEDY CO.,
»1^d»y^ei&‘pV«^,ro «i

SoreHave You

oan

toe withA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ls a 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
«noearances vanquished In one, it makes 
its appearance ln another direction. ln 
kinv the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
irTT as the mechanism of a watch or scientific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
oersons disorders of the stomach eneue.caus- 
lng much suffering. To these Parmeiees 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 
and sure. ”

Sores 
On Arms 
And Legs.

LfiOlEUBS
Female Treat-*

3.45
34-lneh, regular price $3.75 each, Q OK

sale price ............ ...................................
36-inch, regular price $4 each, O gf)

No. 6, Square Canvas-Covered Trunk, with 
flat top, Iron bound corners and Iron 
covered bottom, three hardwood slats on 
bottom, with castors, large Strap hinges 
and good lock, spring clasps, deep tray, 
with Covered hat and boot boxes. 

30-lnch, regular price $4.50 each, A nn
sale price .......................................... T

32-tnch. regular price $4.85 each. A OC
sale price ..........................................

34-in.ch. regular price $5.20 each, A Cfl
sale price ..........................................  TeVU

36-inch regular price $5.50 each, A 7C
sale price ..........................................  ' • * u

No 1 Round Top Trunk, metal covered 
trnv and covered hot box, good lock and 
spring clasp, 2S inches, regular j jy
price 83.25 each, sale price.............. ■

30-lnch, regular price 81-80 each. | gQ
sale price .............................................- "

32-Inch, regular price 82.10 each, 1 OC
sale price ..............................................

34-lneh, regular price 82.40 each, O 10
sale price ...............................................

30-lnch, regular price 82.70 each, 2 35 
sale price ...........................................- *

placement, Supprewed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all ffutalatrnuMe 
together with our book A WIFE 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THE F. E. KAMI MEDICINE CD.. 137 VICTORIA ST-

t

Vs
Toronto Junction.

^Protestantism Goes Slowly.
Manila, Jan. 31.—The cabled statement 

that the movement towards Protestantism 
ln the Philippines ls growing with astonish
ing rapidity is exaggerated. The Metho
dists, the Presbyterians, the Episcopalians 
and the British and American Bible Socle- 
tie» have worked In Manila and Its vicinity 
for two years. The membership of the four 
Methodist missions ls 400 and ln a consti
tuency of 1000 the Presbyterian mission has 
a native membership of 30.

Only those who have nad experience caw 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
ionr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day: bat relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Core.

Business Men In a Panic.
Havana. Jan. 31.—Business 

panicky condition ln consequence of the 
rumor that the United States would goon 
tarn over the Government to the Cubans. 
Stocks dropped two points, and burines» 
men are considering the cancellation cf 
large orders.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men end trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It ls difficult to dislodge him. Ho 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe ls Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

V
whe
affe<
and
bres

In the year 1390 I had sores 
break out on my arms and legs 
for which I used different medi
cines, but all failed to cure me.

My father advised me at last 
to use Burdock Blood Bitters, as 
he had taken it with great bene-

A juryday broughtl^a verd1^ V^thelr «ut

workatWahe^ Mne1".hc factory at f $ 
week. In some way her hand wo« «g 
fnd cut off below the w.rle^.®nlp'%B80a, 
loss she asked the Jury to tivo her 
Her father’s claim was for 82000 on 
count of expenses and the loss of th
*2?. °JustfceStreet’'gave Judgment tor th.- j 
plaintiff for $2865. In the 
Copland Brewery Company against 
Mavkle sr„ of BeCievllle. It was * ^ 
to recover 82875.85 on account of » 
for Brooklyn beer, sold to Mackle « 
for whom be waa security. g*

The next-case was that of Euglneer^Q|| 
round Richard Miller ot East rtco1* 
against the Grand Trunk Railway to rew 
er unstated damages f<‘r Pcrro,b,?Ll.°j »ai 
received on Oct. 26. 1890. ftp
eevepelv scalded, bruised and otherwise» 
lured by the collision of two train* 
two miles west of Port Hope. The P* ^ ' 
tiff claimed the accident was due 6» “ 
negligence of the railway managenw%3W 
attempting to ran two trains at the ■ 
time in opposite directions over the 
track. Judgment was reserved.

One of the greatest blessings to P*"'*!}
It Mother Graves' Worm ExterminawfcyS-S 
effectneliv dispels worms end gives 
to the little one.

tey’f
on
is a 
mer 
tim] 
co&l 
the 
and

Ml]
kill
As!

$j
Ozok

. THE HOTELS SHOULD CLOSE UP 
FOR THE DAY.

It Is said some of the hotelkeepers will 
not close np their bars on Saturday, and 
that others wilt open them after 6 p.m. We 
trust these reports are incorrect. We be
lieve they are. The sanctity and solemnity 
of the day would be violated If the hote'à 
were not to follow the example of aU other 

32-inch, regular price $3.30 each. 2,75 houses and close their doors for the day.
sa e P ce .......................................... M wouid be the height of Indecency for

S4stieb'nrî!egalar.pr!?e ̂ 3.00 the hotels to compete with the churches
p ............................ during this day of national mourning. And

36-lnch, ^regular price $3.90 each, 3.25 as for the opening of the bars for one hour,
sale pr ce .......................................... f-om 6 to 7 p.m., that is surely too small

business for any respectable hotel man 
to be a party to. There Is a general feel
ing among the hotel men that they should 
refrain cntlrelV from business on the ' day 
of the Queen’einterment, and it Is to be 
hoped that the good repute owKioyalty of 

, the hotelkeepers will not be compromised
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ,eek t0 ^ by ttie

ed
K »

German Lutheran Cfanreh.
An English service will be held In the 

German Lutheran Church of the Trinity,, 
Bond-street, on Sunday next, at T p.mf 
Thr pastor. Rev. P.W. Mueller, will pre-ym 
the sermon. A special memorial service 
will be held In German at 11 n.m.

fit. eo
I followed his advice and In 

less than a month, by taking the 
medicine internally and applying 
it externally, the sores were all 
gone.

That is ten years ago now, and 
I have never been troubled with 
anything of the kind since, and 
if I ever am I will at once use 
B.B.B. and be promptly and com
pletely cured.

waa In aNo 3 Round Top Trunk, embossed metal 
eftver Iron bound comers. Iron covered 
bottom, with castors, deep tray, w- th 
covered hat and boot boxes, good quality 
locks and spring clasps.

2S-lnch. regular price $3 each,
«ale price ........................................

30-lnch. regular price $3.25 each, 2.75
sale price ..........................................

32-Inch, regular price $3.50 each, 3.00 
sale price ..........................................

No. 21, State-Room Trunk, canvas covered. 
Iron bound and mounted, regulation 
depth.

She Changed Her Skin.
Miss Bcroxton’s skin was rod and rough 

from the lnrlement weather, and her hands 
wore chapped. Now her complexion lé of 
pristine fairness, and her hands are lily- 
white and soft. Campera'» Italian ReJm ef
fected the transformation; 25c bottle at 
most druggists, or 786 Yonge-etreet. 13o

2.50

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

la sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ÿr 
passages, stops droppings in th# 
throat and penpanant.y cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medlcir Toronto and Buffalo.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. a Why will rou.tilow^court
Sfv'lrrSc’rintiSi^ti^

Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan- 
M avoided. This aymp la pleasant to the 
taste and unsurpassed for relieving, heal
ing and curing all affections of the throat 
and lungs1 coughs, colds,bronchitis, etc.,etc.

T. EATON C°™ SAXON B0THWELL,
L’Aveuir, P.Q. 1357
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FEBRUARY 1 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLDS' FRIDAY MORNING!

00000000000s -. PREPARATIONS FORooooLINEN
DAMASKS

ROYAL FUNERAL.HAMILTON NEWS
.

•:S

Continued From Fuse 1.

Representatives of the Indian Army, se
lected lyy the Indian Office.

Infantry of the line—Tthe Fourth Bat
talion of the Bide Brigade, the Boyal 
Irish Fusiliers, the Second Battalion of 
the Highland Light Infantry, the Fourth 

The Scottish Biters, Battalion of the King’s Boyal Rifle Corps,
This was the last day of the annual re- the Boyal Fusiliers, the First Battalion 

union of the Ancient and Accepted Sostttrt of ^ Roya, x^ncaatera.
qW, the°membcrs Sf the three bodies that Foot Guards, the Irish Guards, the Scots 
constitute the rite met and heard the roll the Coldstream Guards, the Grea- ;
^tll t^wMdhlÂa grie^Tro.^n adler Guards the Corps of Boyal Eu- 

Murray. There were also other addresses gineem, the Boyal Regiment at Artillery, 
made, Including 'one In reference to tne Cavalry of the line—The 21st Lancers, 
dTUsQm“mto2dthtMWdeIref'wae worked the 7th Hussars, the 1st Life Guards, 

with Bro. Hon. J. M. Gibson as ’Royal navy, etc.—The Boyal Marine
mander. In tbeatteJ?t”hnMurrnv endthe L#Siu Infantry, tihe Boyal Marine Artil- 
W«s worked by Br» Hugh- Murray, ana tne fhe R , ^ Military Attaches
32nd by Bro. W. H. Ballard. of Foreign Embassies.

•Begin March i Headquarters staff of Use Army, Field
It Is expected that the works of tne new Marshal, Band of Boyal Marine Light ln- 

Imperlal Cotton Company will tie ope fantry, the Gnards’ Band, Royal Engineers
City News. business by March 1, and that snortiym and Boyal Artillery Bands,

Hamilton Oat. Jan. 3J.—(Special.)—Cor- ter that time there will be « m ~^rkg The Earl Marshal, riding, gold sticks, 
oner Wwlvarton'thla evening concluded the four hundred people a”?*toTXjlyThreochlng two white staves, gun carriage surrounded 

is» death of Patrick Falahee, on Bherman-avemue are r pi y by bearer party of non-cwntalssioned offi-
wtawas o?ulSlLtween care at the a finished state andJh* machinery ^ wh|le outaiae ot theee
St ukrt etra* Station of the G.T.B. on Mon- Pilce?’ rt°in the mill which will be on *lthfr "lde two fine®, as follows: 
knight Thelridence of the tra amen »£•£> eTectrict power from ^ the left of the carriage, the Lord

to htoe effect that Fatohee we.i be- ?£"cattract Poww Company’s Unes. The Chamberlain, aldes-deoamp, the Queens 
tt?ren the cars t» couple the air brakes the Cataract rower cntton duck of physicien (Sir James Beld), equerries ana
before the toïln was made up, and that he «SW*»* ®e ^ be con- tord-in-walting. On the right of the car-
was to blanm for the fatality, A verdict *ned ^to the Canad laTtrade alone, it being rlage, the lord steward, aides-de-camp, 
^accidental death was rendered. Sooted that a large export trade will be equerries and lom-in-waotlng

_ Anniversary. dAnr> 1 Immealately behlna the gun carnage
Bx** 1 . f pxceiaior Lodge, The capital stock of the company, paid comes the King, riding; on Ms left, the

The 88th ann*v®®^Jn?£h#. »_ *.«11 0f nn amounts to $750 000. J. M. Young Is Duke of Connaught : on hfls right, Emper-
I.O.O.F., was held totitigtt ^ otarie was She president ;* W* D. Long, vice-president; or William, both riding. Following these

A*°°o P™wram oi » Grantham manager and sec re- come the Royal Family, royal representa-Willlam M«enson presided. ?°A,.geainrer TOe director are: John tlvee and master of the horse, all riding. 
Death Has Been »nsy. Knox, of this dty; T. P. Coffee,of Toronto; Font four-horse carriages, conveying the

James. A. Golden, traveler for Bainrar « c Kloepferi Guelph, and James Hendry of Queen and Prtncesses.
Co., died at the residence of his sister, pçjerboro_ The superintendent of the mill The Kings of Belgium, Portugal and the
Mrs George Hugh son, 122 North Catharine- jg j^avi(; Bell, -a Baltimore man, who has Hellenes, probably riding, closing the es-
etreet. he deceased was 44 years or age bad years’ experience In the business I cort.
and had been LU for some months. Hewas police Points.
» member of the OVangevlUe lodge, Harry McKenna, 263 North Clctorta-avo- 
A.O.Ü.W. _ , T nue, was before Magistrate Jelfs this morn-

Mrs. Lee, widow of the tete Weeley Gee, , yor sentence on a charge of stealing
passed away at her home, 668 Hugnaon- an overcoat from Thomas Appleton and a
Street north. Death was due to dropsy. palr o( mbber boots from Max Goldsieln. window seats are selling for £10 ($50) each.
The deceased was 66 years of age. Detective Campbell corroborated the pris- Prices have risen very rapidly within two

Mrs. Jane S. Wilson, widow of Andrew oner’s statement that he was drunk when 
Wilson, sewing machine manufacturer. be committed the offence, and the magis-
died at an early hour this rooming at the trate took a lenient view of the case, sen- street obtained £50 ($250) for a window on
residence of her son, Edwin J., 39 Grant- tenting McKenna to one week on each the top floor. Store windows have been let
avenue. charge, the sentences to rnn concurrently. |

Mrs. Spalding, mother of Charles Spald- Was Sorry. I _______ , ... .
, , lunch when the 1 lag. the well-known vocalist of this city* James Crooker, of Waterdown, was sr- storekeepers mostly prefer to let 8 ngle

was just returning from lunch when dl*d toet night at her home In Galt. She ralgned before Judge Snider this morning seats at £10 ($60) to £15 ($75) each. Stores
catastrophe occurred» was arrested. Fritz ! xvaS seized wiith a paralytic stroke some on the charge cft having, on or about Jan, and hotels in Piccadilly commanding a view
Shoeflet, assistant engineer, who was In time ago. nmd had been In a precarious 31, stolen from Henry W. Hlll-llver, suet, of the lnellne from theIe to st. James,

condition since. , tongue and beef heart». Dn,aAA ... , , . ,
Mrs. Catherine Pott niff of Saltfleet and Crooker, who looked sorry, admitted the Palace, are getting immense prices, balcony

relict of Jonathan Pottmff passed away theft, and said be was drunk at the time, seats fetching £25 ($126) and £30 ($150).
yesterday morning at her residence, Bed He said he could bring witnesses to swear
Hill. She was in her usual health up until to his good character. Royalties Arriving,
a few days, and It was not until Tuesday Judge Snider said he would take up the London, jua. &L—a special' train this 
night that tihe became seriously •••• Pneu- case to-mOTrow mornlrw and told Crooker morning brought to the, Charing Cross

The burned area takes In about one city ! mon In was the cause of death. The de- to get two reputable citlsens to gl\e him Btatlon „ number or members of the Boyal
block. The W.ckes Company bnild.ng, «, =<*=£> ScnwnJS^fe^f" Thomas Melt- * The theft took p.ace last night near
the comer of First-avenue and 31st-street, , wraith, coal merchant, died this morning. Clappison s Corners. Victoria. Among too» who urnvedXvere
the building abutting It from 32nd-street, Her death Will be a great ahoek to her _G” *” California the Crown Prince of Sweden, Prince John

-,r„, th„ friends. A few years ago the deceased had Frank O. Eager has resigned his position George of saxony the Prmce of saxe-Ai-Nos. 404. 406, 408 Bast 32nd-street, the g pnralytlc strok„ from the effects of In the City Engineer’s office, and left this £.nblSg Prince ^Vald^ktpvmout aid the 
tenement house at 4M East Slststraet, which she recovered. She was In her usual rooming to ,1otn the staff of Hunt A Eager. “‘US'K SXmnirrg Llnoe

health yesterday and did not complain architects, Los Angeles, Cal.. In which Ann ÎTà theîr reL^tiif suitesThe^ w?re mro 
when tihe retired. Early this morning she hie brother Wesley Is partner. Suct^.n ^ car^g^ 'to Bu^Kmg^i

Palace and the various hotels. His Ma
jesty King Edward VII. wug represented 
at the station by one of bis grooms-in- 
waiting.

Th
■e Very Best, at Best Prices.

D’Oylles
LIMITED.

Out of Respect for the Memory of 
Our Beloved Queen Victoria, this 
Store Will be Closed All Day Sat
urday. Announcements for Mon
day’s Selling Will Appear as 
Usual In Each of Saturday’s 
Papers.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED
17 to 27 King St. E., 10 to 14 Colborie St., Toronto.

I had another stroke and passed awaybefire 

medical aid could be sumroonçd.^ The d^

with her husband In

,
>

Table Cloths
Complete Border -Patterns in 
tic following sizes:

3 by 2 yards 
1 2 by 2$ yards

3 by 3 yards 
2£ by yards 
21 by 3 yards 
2| by 3J yards 
21 by 4 up to 2J by 7 yards.

Table Napkins
Constant assortment of pat- 

to match cloths.

Sises—
/ t by f yard 

| by | yard 
34 inch by 24 inch

''Fancy Linen Goods
Hemstitched and Embroidered

ceased was 
came to Hamilton 
1863.

%

All shapes—various sizes.

Damask Tabling
by the yard. 54 to 90 
widths — bleached and 
bleached.

The Coroner’s Jury Decided That 
HeWas Mainly Responsible 

• Himself.
inch
un-

1ILinen Towels
Plain and Hemstitched.

Linen Sheetings
72 to 108 inch widths.

Linen Pillow Casings
40 to 54 inch widths.

Wedding Outfits
Household Supplies for 
Hotels, Colleges, etc

EXCELSIOR’S 38TH ANNIVERSARY.
S

,y Getting Things inCotton Compi
Order for Business—General

terns8

0000
i

That Save Your 
Eyes and Your 
Money.

WE WILL SELL 4 DIFFERENT STYLES, SAME SMAFE AS 
CUT, FOR 50c. MANTLES 15c AND 25c.

Lamps |l
led

the order, 
rendered.

Mall Orders
Carefully Filled.I JOHN CATTO & SON I

I King Street—Opposite the Poatofflce.

Closed
To-Morrow. X

Canadian incandescent Gas Light Co.,
9 QUEEN STREET EAST.EIGHT HUNDRED1 b* « 1 mm r#Huge Prices for Seats.

The demand for seats along the route of 
the funeral la unprecedented. OrdinaryLIVES IN PERIL

THAT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE.Invited guests will leave Paddington Sta
tion for W indsor at noon; that the train 
for the members otf the diplomatic oorpe 
wili leave at 12.30 p.m.; that trains bear
ing royal remains and those who have par
ticipated in the procession will leave at 
I p.m. The managers of tUe London after- 

have decided unanimously to

Confirmed From Page 1. or three days. One tenant In St. James-Chinese Plenipotentiaries Will Be 
Asked to a Joint Conference 

Next Week.

■
to Bellevue Hospital and Coroner's Jury says Margaret Casa’s 

Death Was Hastened by Im
proper Treatment.

The jury empanelled by Coroner A- J. 
Johnson to enquire Into the death of Mar
garet Cane, which occurred at her home, 
04 Shnter-street, on Jan. 14 last, found, at 
an early hour this morning, that the wo
man diied from _ disease, and that her 
death was hastened by Improper treat
ment.

When the Inquest was resumed at tne 
St. Andrew's Market station last night, 
Hattie A. Hunger of 282 Jarris-street, who 
said she was a Christian Science practi
tioner, was the first witness examined. 
She explained to the jury that she had a 
certificate, showing that she bad passed

lance, bnt ran 
were - attended there.

Reidale, the chief engineer, who
umerous 
1 ordefs 

Ire being 
b- 2nd.

for £150 ($750) and £200 ($1000), but the
Otto

noon papers 
suspend publication to-morrow (Saturday), 
so that tihose who are not able to witness 
the funeral scenes will have to wait until 
Sunday fog the descriptions. Such a sus
pension, except on Good Friday, Is almost 
without precedent. It will serve to em
phasize the solemnity at a great occasion.

Complete National Mourning.
To-morrow will be a day at complete na

tional mourning, not only In London, but 
thruout the province and the colonies. 
There will be a general closing of shops 
and a suspension of butineas, as well as 
the holding of memorial services. The King 
has ordered that the same men who wld 
carry the coffin to-morrow in the procession 
shall hear It to the mausoleum at Frogmore
"u^appeara that after her death Queen 
Victoria was arrayed in her royal robes, 
with all her foreign orders and decorations. 
Over these, and across her breast, was laid 
the ribbon and Order of the Garter. Her 
brida' veil was then placed over her head 
and face.

OPINIONS ARE MUCH DIVIDED! the engine house, but escaped with a few 
scratches, was also arrested.

The loss caused by the explosion amount
ed to several thousand dollars.

A Whole Block Burned.

k arrived 
M)i fresh . ) Punishments to Be Demand- 

ig Chang Wants Meet
ing at His House.

As to 
ed—Li H

PERS!
Pekin, Jen. 31.—At a general meeting of 

this morning itb famous 
be Shell 
p Points,

wasforeign envoys 
decided to hold a joint meeting of the 

and the Chinese plenipotentiariesenvoys 
next week. __

Nothing has been definitely arranged re
garding the punishments, and opinions are

considered especially responsible, particu
larly Prince Tuan, who. next to the Em
press Dowager, is considered the principal 
culprit; but others, acting under Instruc
tions from their Governments advocate 
nominal punishments, like bamrthmen*. It 
Is recognized that all the foreign en
voys, with the possible exception of M. 
De Glere, the Russian Minister, personally 
believe Denieney would be a great mis
take, considering the Interpretation the 
Chinese would put on ft.

LI Hung Chang is anxious that the joint 
meeting should l>e held at his home, owing 
to his state of health.

the tenement at 528, 526, 524, 522 First- 
avenue, south of 31st-street; the tenement 
at 544 and 546 First-avenue, north of the 
WTckes Company’s main building, 
among the destroyed buildings.

All of these were completely gutted on 
else burned to the ground. Back of the 
burning buildings, and between 32nd and 
Slst-streets, extending almost east to the 
river, was the lumber yard of A. T. Buck- 
haut. In this yard the piles of lumber 
were frequently ablaze. It was Impossible 
at midnight to get an estimate of the dam
age done there. The Jacobson Iron Works, 
on the south side of Slst-street suffered 
considerable damage. These works extend
ed east to the river. Swift & Co.’s lumber

thru a class of instruction. She received 
one lesson each day tor a week, but old 
not pay euyttimg to her teacher, el the 
she understood the regular fee was $100. 
Dnklug the past year she treated about 
50 cases, and received about $300 for her 
services.

Continuing, Miss Hunter said she first 
met the deceased about four years ago, 
but did not start to treat her till the 
month of June lust. The treatment ad
ministered, Miss Hunter said, consisted at 
‘•silent mental Importation at truth to 
the consciousness of the patient,"

The condition ot deceased, according to 
Mias Hunter, improved considerably by the 
latter end of June, and she went to 
Whitby and Barrie for a short fro*.

Dewart produced seve- 
ahowed that deceased

DOWN TOWN BUILDINGS DRAPED.I Co.
Increased Display of Mourning 

Continues—Respect to the Me
mory of the Late Ruler.

Wreathe From American».
London, J-aiL 31.—The United States Em

bassy will send to Windsor Castle three 
The work of decorating the stores and magnificent floral pieces—wreatbs from

—rr ™^B£HaSFE

lng in the business portion of the city has ;eet in diameter, yid of solid whllte camel- George's Hall.

i: ZZiBEr^ESH-i r
and Bay-streets, to artistically draped with composed of anime, Neapolitan violets and . daughter of Mr. Mortis Levinsky, Crown Attorney
black and purple bunting. On both aides greenery. _______ und Mr. Joseph Shapiro of Owen Sound, ral^ by Mise Hunter by the

ïïKÆ.3s-r
is also appropriately- draped. j -£ ‘"‘era of ZZpX Sf P™eZ j tiSid tc tr’eat her Wffa few da£ t»

The Knox College Alumni Conference was 1“ trout of the Ham. Savings & Loan wlll represent every branch of the &JijÉe Llptitz end Sarah Lands- ‘fore her d^th, when die va» to
presided over yesterday morning by Rgv. Company’» building on Church-street are army, the navy, the colomais, the Xeo- wore coatnmes of white sarin. ““ Attorney Dewart read to the
J. H. Radcliffe of St. Catharines. Rev. J. gltuated four large Improvised pillars, which maurv and the volunteers, the military witb tan&y trimming». i ,urv „ letter received by Misa Cain, wh'cb
W. McMillan of Lindsay read a paper on tour „ v v ‘ », « vu d ^ however, will not be spectacular. Ca(Msky and Ida Gallery were maid* of I Jury a letter rerei eu uj tMn n
‘ The influence of St. Augustine on the Re- Prc-eent an imposing picture. The pillars A1| the men will wear overcoato except honor Messrs. ThUlp *Oa* and : wa^due^from her tor memlterstUp la trie
formation.” He gave a full account of St. are topped by flounce, of crape. The front the Irish Foot Guards on duty at Bucking- Ik?vlasky were best men. On the conelu- wa» due rrom "t u Boaton,
Augustine’s deep religious experience and of the bunding is draped In black. hum Talace. Twenty thousand wldlers are , ^ of th6 marriage ceremony trie yoimg Church of (^™glonj Mlw HunteT said
his controversies with Dinatists and the _ ! nonriuc: Into London, from the country, j rounjA were tendered a reception o>t St. andPelagians, as showing bow they Influenced Two large columns In front of the en" ' achw^hnlldlngs will be utilized as tar- Hald, which was attended by the de.e<**îl. mcm^1 to^èr t«
his doctrinal views. The paper was com- trance door of Knox College chapel In black mcks * I neatly 500 of their friends. After partak- she had never paid any m
mended and discussed by Prof. Ballantyne stand out clearly and look very imposing, j An ’ armv of workmen lo-day was pre- , ^t a wedding feast, dancing was en- her aervlce. MnfMllum who ron-and Prof. Gregg. Banks of black draperies extend across the ; a^orla station for1 the «rrlvslot until neaï midnigJrt. The : * ^

Another paper was read by Rer. Dona d portico. Fh„ f,,nPral cortege The placards had been £oaple lett an a honeymoon trip to New ducted the P«rt ‘.“hut trie woman
McKenzie of Toronto, author of the well- in the window of the National Cash Be- !FLfdown yn, xrood and Ironwork repaint- york and on their n-' urn will take up sold they were ,,^Pralotis of the
known work on Leviticus, subject, The gtster Company's store on West King-street A y.’ Sores In the vicinity displayed residence in Owen Sound. Among those had died froan genernl tuberculatia of t
Doctrine of Sacrlllce in Levities.’ Prof. ln a handsome illuminated picture of Her tri esrorM m ^ ^ n|ackJ„nil p.trple r.^Mfrom outside Tor.-oto were: Mts.es whole body. fr. Spene» gaviMt aeû™
McCurdy led the discussion upon It. late Majesty. The picture stand» ont prom- possible details of the Hamilton; Mrs Walker. New opinion that the life of the wontineou

Bible in the Schools. lnently In front of a background of deep ^ckground. A^ed. ïSk; M? and Mra Swartg. London; Mr have been pro onged l she
At the afternoon K»slon, Principal Scott black. . T . „ , , , . deremonles were ren--------  and Mrs Goldberg, Owen Sound: Mr and proper medical treatment^ UnJirniortant

fbourthWe K Public Æenw«atâ«r1,I?rœ Am,,.o.n New a^d^ra Ha^Si K To % m!» £«£* U»".
«ïclSlKïï^S tivîcetoïathe^Un^ l‘n j ' C^ mlttee, °2S? « M.

** Standing out promptly and extending HTS E &5r2l £ SS SS

S JS. ^awTen^'feS: ^It A FUS?" "* " Grocer, wm ...ÿ-ro

touch the heart Moral and reil- legend, “She Wrought Her People Ever- cvpry Sunday school In America. — The At Home Committee of the Toronto
ricua instTUCtlon musi be given, so as to lasting Good.” Surrounding this Is a deep -------- -- PARKS COTTON MILL TROUBLE. Retail Grocers’ Association, held a special
quicken the executive faculty of the moral border albiac*. Ke\o.v, is festooned drap-. There winbe tw sestion^ofjhe^ Cht^g^ _______ meeting in St. George'. Hall last night, and

MMrr<Scott m?mmed“up the question in the The decoration 'of the Janes Building victoria's funeral. ’ The St.John Firm’. Statement completed arrangement*
following conclusions: In the first place re- was done at the cost of the landlord, . - „ititmic a Show» n Large Snrplnn and nual at home, which 1. to be held In th
ZT* sewn™ p face ^ t eachmg ‘th. Bdde^ÿ San Ftiê InfnrJrê ”uy Z Fierai CANADA’S REPRESENTATIVE /\ - Should ml. Thru. ^•^‘‘^TtbrtlnT.îy ^Vtt

or may not provide’this rellgloa. and moral Life Assurance Company and Mr. D. A. jMra strathcoB._A Large St. John, N.B., Jan. 3L-Thl. afternoon a 6l!lt year? function

Montreal. Jan, m.-The Star publ-sh- E?VrTM J™** « ^

In providing means. Religious In the sense are festoons of black flounce* _h|. ttlp following special cables from London. ^ amet, nt .04» 726. Thp report that have already been-----------__

'l.wsr'-•“1 “,1'*u^rr"V,v“.r“rr.s;xms-.^.sirs’.s
A^heye“°nC ^S^Y.^Mbert ^ WlndsoTon Saturday. Canada senda a their .TSTmm \ JâLU

aAL„5* M A of Peterboro. delivered one1 Yonge-street, above Blpoj » Î magnificent wreath, four feet in diameter, of $200.000 was borrowed on mortgage In day, th* resignation of Misa MCC uoi

gSSrs^tffùTSiJsrs ssasjsw-Æ rg»
F è "l“;i ” T ’ e„ "srSMSv's.1.?^ ÆdsÆ?» m K.-w-ySr”The question of church unitL hç “M em A MESSAGE FROM THE SE A. frfbut? of affectionate regard and esteem arrangements win be made. Cringan, who *5#**Sî Nonrtol
^ÏxSHEeHEH" Who 1. Johtt ^McDermld, Bora lu W bfï 0 PE RÂ“ïïôü^rB ÜW^I N G.

pany. SFfh^^^ch had^n adopte Vlllti.. Lef roy ^ «»d R-i«d ^on »«*• «*£ The Principal The.tr. K.u.« oT'fSpeÆ ^5

About this time the police saw that .he terorn. th that of historic 3i_The following letter mra^of pink orchids. The Inscription City Will Be Totally Destroyed- ^mmend thet the mutical staff b. ee-
tenement on the west corner of First-ave had proved a stumbling | Ottawa, Jan. ol. J-ne sp y “Tribute of affection from the Audience Had Left. organized.
nue and 31st-street was d-oomed. P, M Symonds asked the meeting hag been received by the Marine and Fis Government aud people of British Colum- ‘ _ ». r|^ nnetiw --------- —
turned their attention to getting out 'he , block.^^ tRJ f0ilowlng question: Sup-, DeDartment from Lord Stratheona, bla" t Kansas City, Ma, Jan Sl.-lH* Cttetee A New Aerial Trwok.
people w-lio were there. tne Anglican Church proposed, wl h er onblicatlon of it might The Dally Mail gives a pathetic touch In opera House, tile principal theatre of A.rfal truck No. 2 wai brought to theclty

The Wicke building was burned to the P”,e tbe question of the validity of and perhaps the publication oi u uug i»* reoort of yesterday’s proceedings at the . , hnrnlnr and wlll be totally from Brantford and Installed In
ground. The walls had fa}]en ..one presbvterlan orders, to provide for ®P^co- meet the eye of some relative» concerned . g ottish corporation, assembled to pass, * * .. wnitpside niaved the Bay^street fire hell. The new truck
oue, and there only remained standing the Ipatl0n 0f all Presbyterian ministers ..whl]e, «laving at Seaton In Devonshire, ^ote, „f condolence. It says that Lord : destroyed. .Walker Whltotide^ P'*ï«1 *5?. ?*Tmuch more easUy bandied than th.
big chimney on the south wall. The build- P» lturp bow would this proposition be - since, 1 happened to see a hot- stratheona was so visibly affected that, : “Heart and 8"’?rd broke one. The telescope ladder 1» operated
lng In the rear of that extending into £ I Presbyterian Church.- ?ie which had been washed up by the tide. tho he stood np for sevcral mlnutes oniy alence was -Umnlssed btriore the Are broke ^st one^ 6odsontai screw, Intiead of
32.id-tireet, was also gutted and the in- co-Operatlon 1» Necewary. Opening it two sheets of paper were „ word of two here and there rould be out. The loss will be at least $100,000. „ „pon the other Udder,
terlor burned. It was occupied on the top weaker pointed ont that It would not (oun^ wUich contained the following pen- caught, and his speech was nothing more and the «teering »Pparatus_ 1* Plec*d_^l"
floor by the Wicke Company, on trie fourth imiscopal government, bnt only ,,n.written statements : than a mere whisper. LOCAL TOPICS. neath the main ladder. This doe* away with
floor by the Innovation Truck Company, tot nruination Another method of f ,, Thursday Jane 3, born In the - --------— ------—— *be delay cawed by the necewlty of dl^
on the second and third floors by the J. B. question of church "nttL I Town^of Letroy, ^ln the Province of On- rur WINDS./R CEREMONY A memorial service will be held 1» 8t-(‘p a)çln/ the steering gear before raising
Colt Company, manufacturers of p, tonkA «PP^ln^«e^qy fa(>w ,arge a measure of Town at wav I Ht WIIMUbtiH btHtlYlUIMT Barnaba9 Church, Halton-street. at H a.m. ,Kad|w.
and on the first floor by Miller. Dnbrttl & I _,tl„n could be secured without any •••Toronto, Ontario Canada, 1900, Thurs- . . xr--i to-morrow. | ------------- ----- -
Peters, manufacturers of cigar moulds. the present construction of dav june John lïcDermld. born In the Was Not Dealt With by the Richard Buckley has been removed to the A meeting of the rennty Jndge« of On-
Fireman Peter Ooyle fell from a ladder to „hhr|„'Har, commuulon. This method he de- °* la ot Lefroy, raised in Toronto. Born Marshal in the Program AaTfum trom the Jail, having been declared tarto wlU be held at the Boeain House to-
the street and had both ankles broken. Çhri^H n^ om ^ o( federation, and was Ap“fe5th> 1874. Sailed from Montreal July published. Insane.

being developed rapidly In the ' nlteu ^ 180ili for Liverpool, foundered at sea. . ™ nrtMrram 0f the Earl The Woman’s Art Association announces
States. It was true this did not amount to Thlnklng this may be of Interest to you I l^°ndon, Fet). l. Th N^Sk already n»- fhat'owlng to the death of the late Queen
Christian unity, but It created a spirit of bav# taken the liberty of sending yon a t Wntar open sTndfo day will not be observed this
unity without which organic unity would be « the man had friends he^may ‘^nn^tlon^nh which much month, on SatuMay. Feb. 2.

lDlc r*8 Symonds held that every possible birthplace The' bott'e was covered still remains to be done, torielast even- q w. Nlxe» & 0°-' men's 
step toward ° promoting co-operation should ^ ith hanmelea, and had evidently been In lng the Eirt Marshal '’^f—^.TVtodow A larre 5c-
be Ptaken trusting to the guidance of the watcr aome time. The bottle was st ructions. These announce that, since tne handsome memOTlal window. A la ^ pi

—--■ SvmZsSSI SyasSffiSS?®
C0!PSES™E PIL0T- '“—S-fH

”;,r.^rrrr m it Keeps
SwSÎ»» Them Well *«JèS&ÎS5èS3Sa5a-swsss “S“'à,;is,2 fF'?rs'.S-Sv-r
when thev themselves were flagrant of- platform were horrified to gee the mangled, J ( l Vapo-LfCSOlene Will do lot er_ and W. Macklln. Stratford, the latter,
fenders in this verv th’ng. bleeding bodies of two men Impaled upon W vour children. When any Mr. Thomas Sonthworth, snperintendent

The discussion which followed was partld- the engine pilot. It Is thought the men, P Me disease is in the of Ontario colonization. Is having a bu«v
noted In hr Rev. Prof. Marin ren. Rev. Mr. who are unknown, were «truck at a cross- SrWa Contagious Oiseabc isiutuo tlmr these days. Lett».-» are pouring In on
Heatheote." Rev. Mr. Pc'ley. Rev. Mr. Nell tog three miles below the city. The gbast- \ neiehborhood VOU can him from the United State», Canada end
and Rev. Mr. Wilson. The latter, who has )y figures were quickly covered Witt blank- rhilriren from ^en the Old Country, from intending set-
returned from India, spoke of the large ets, and a patrol wagon harried them to keep JOUf cnuareii iium tiera_ aaItlng for laformatlon re New On-
measure of co-operation that already ex- tbe morgue. Many women at the station L-xpino it bvallowing them tobreatne- tarlo. 
lsted In the mission field In India. fainted at the sight. . _:_u, Nnr a’A cordial vote of thanks was tendered to Bodies Identified. in the vapor every nignt,
Mr. Symonds for his Intellectual treat by Lnte to-night visitors at the morgue Idea- disease Perm can live in this vapor,
Rev. Mr. Pedley, seconded by Rev. Mr. Nell. tlfled tb men as James Kelly, a soloon- . . * f tjv g-fo YoU See it

keeper, and L. D. Simona, a laborer, both yet it IS perlecuy sale, x uu a
Eimirans. is that little 4< ounce of prevention

you have heard so much about» It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds 
coughs and other throat troubles. J8

Vapo-Cresoieoe Is sold by droggists everywhere 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit» Inclnding the v»P°r^z^ *n 
Lamp, which shnuld last a life-time, and a bottle <

ng physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vaf«
Cp.esolshs Co., itio Fulton St..New York. U.S.A

PRETTY JEWISH WEDDING.Tel. *12.
Rev. H. Symonds Shows How Co- 

Operation of the Denomina
tions is Necessary.lies ted

35*ge

a- AT KNOX COLLEGE CONFERENCE.
-151 King 
sat Bast. . 
une 19L V J

SMALLPOX IN LONDON. • yards, In. the rear the Wlckes Building 
and extending to the river front, were also 
damaged.

Bible Should Be Vied by School 
Children, But Religion Left to 

the Churches.

m Four Cases Reported—Preparations 
to Guard Against the Disease 

Taken in St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Jan. 31.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Health, held tost night, Dr.
| Van-bus kirk, Mediool Health Officer, ad

vised that some action be taken In regard 
| to vaccination. He said there? were several 
I esses of smallpox in London, Ont., and It 

ii could not be told when the disease mlgnt 
I develop in this dty. Sanitary Inspector 

6baw said that he understood there were 
four cases of smallpox In London.

He a committee was appointed to get the 
Tjt Isolation Hospital In readiness to meet all 

ifm emergencies. It was decided not to make 
i vaccination compulsory.

FIRE BROKE OUT IN RUINSs And Damage to the Extent of m> 
Million and a Half Resulted 

Therefrom. .
New York, Jan. 3L—FJre, which did dam

age to the extent of $1,500,000 started 
anew In the William Wicke Company's

tos
ADE
rMBNTS-

reet
4
j building to-nigjit. The first alarm was sent 

In at 7.19 o’clock and within half an hour 
the entire building, extending half the 
length of the block In Slet-street to the 
Bast River, was a mass of flames, and the 
firemen who had responded to the various 
Alarms, had eeaeed to attempt to save the 
building, but had turned all their attention 
to the adjacent structures.

How the Are started is not known fur
ther than it was the result of an explo
sion in the boiler room, which had been 
wrecked by the explosion and consequential 
Are In the afternoon. The engine company

The Hague. Jan. 3L-Duke Henry of
Meckleuburg-Scbwertn, whom Queen Wll- the flre gtarted. it was 7.19 o’clock when 
he]mina will marry made h.ls formal entry tjie alarm was sent In. One minute later

j into tte eoplial at^o'ofoek thia^. in'.“aT"^80^ SS

1 wearing the uniform of a Dutch general | fourth alaPin was ænt. Chief Croker soon 
end Dutch decorations. The Premier well- ; arrived and sent In a fifth alarm. The 

T corned him on behalf of the Cabinet as ünaI brought all tlhe engines, hook and 
“the betrothed of omr beloved Queen and ladder companies, tenders end water tow- 
e Dutch subject.” ers and searchlights between Leonard-

■ The D&ke dfove to one of the State car- street on the south and 85th-atreet on :ne 
ringgs to the palace, where Queen WlTbel- nortih, 54 in all.
mina awaited him In the vestihu’e. Bn- »pbe firemen ait once saw that the Wicke 
or mens crowds displayed wild enthusiasm, building was doomed, and turned their at

tention to the tenement house at 464 East 
31st-street, directly opposite the burnl.ig 
factory. This Is a five-storey tenement 
occupied by 22 families of Italians :ind 
Germans. The police succeeded in getting 
all the persons out safely.

Fire Spread Rapidly.
Berlin, Jan. Sl.-Tbo British Ambassador J*f^nîÆSrÆ #&F5££SZ 

l here, Sir Frank C. Lascelles. has suddenly bUilldlng at the corner of Slst-sitreet
gone to England In obedience to a tele- a fid First-avenue was a seething mass of 
graphic order. It Is believed here that the " In B eaton Ts

i Ambassador’s departure has political elg- “J* lnto the building abutting on the
rear and facing 32nd-atreet, the top floor 
of which was occupied by the same om-

1er month
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QUEEN WILHELIVIINA’S CONSORT
to the Batch CapitalWelcomed

by the Cabinet and Crowds 
ot People.

J♦♦♦

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?r. 'y: ov oi-

Sir Frank Lascelles, British Am
bassador at Berlin, Hastily Sum- 

' moned to London.
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GRAND TRUNK STAFF CHANGES.I A Shuffle in the Mechanical De
partments Owing to the Resig

nation of Mr. Bivins.:
Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The follow- 

Issued / from thelng circular has been 
Grand Trunk:

“Mr. J. E. Muhlfeld, on account of the 
resignation of Mr. A. G. Elvin, to accept 
• position with another company, 
day appointed master mechanic in charge 
of Montreal works. Mr. B. D. Jameson Is 
ippointed master mechanic of the western 
division, with headquarters at Battle Creek. 
Mr. J. McGrath is appointed master me
chanic In charge of Fort Gratiot shops anJ* 
Pvrt"Huron and Sarnia pumping stations.

Writ# Is this

Y CO.,
fed the wof” 
feok Frw I day-

I AX A
llVER 
i PILLS

WHEEZY LINGS.SF
3RIA ST„ 1IW0ST»

When you have a sore throat. 5 
when your bronchial tubes 
affected and your lungs wheeze 
and crackle every time you 

should use Pow- 
A little

: mare
y)ronrt

or* ,!f ca

and to* 
vc her 
>-'00» mp 

SK Of O’*

1*0
breathe, you 
ley’s Liquified Ozone.

flannel around the throat 
is a good thing to stimulate the 
membranes, and just before bed
time take a real hot dose. -The 
condensed oxygen is what doe* 
the business. It cuts the phlegm 
and heals the membranes.
You’ll feel fine next morning, and it. won t ue easy tor you 
to get lung trouble afterwards. Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
kills the disease germs, is flesh forming anti strengthening. 
Ask anyone who’s tried it.

on a /; Those who have used Laxa-Liver Pills 
«ay they have no equal for relieving and 
curing OoiiitlpfitloB, Slok Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or
any disease er disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bewela.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plain*, 
Ont., writes es foils»» : “As there are *o 
many ether medicines offered for sale in 
mbstitutien fer Laaa-Liver Pilla I Par
ticular to get the genuine, ns they far sur
pass anything else for régulatingtbebewcls 
tod correcting1 stomach disorders.

Laxa-Uver Pill* are purely vegetable , 
icither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
. o take and prompt to act.

$6000.
nc*
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Music at Elm-Street Church.
The music to be sung et the to •mortal 

• orrlce In Elm-street Methodist Church to- 
.till be: Anthem, “Awake Thoujod*

■tiS That Slreprth,” Barnby; solo, "He Glveth 
Ills Beloved Bleep.’’ Dr. Benedict, Ml* 
MertiUereon; duet, “Forever With the 
Lord.' Gounod, Mr. Carnahan an<***': 
Bell-Smith; quartet, "Peace, Perfect 
Peace,” Allen, Miss Mawhlnrey, Mias Mae. 
;Jierson. Dr. M

Liberals tn North Toronto.
In Cumberland Hell last night, Mr. H.

J. Fairweether presided nt the moetlDv ot -n,, Klnsr Will Open Parliament, 
the North Toronto Liberal Club. A re»- London, Feb. I.—It is officially announc- 
Irstinn of rondolenre tree pasred on_ the • ^ King Edward has definitely flecld-
death of the Queen .and atterwsre* a efl tQ n parliament Feb. 14.
prilnt debate .was held between tne Nerrn| — ------ -
Toronto and the Lanrier Clubs on trace^ Dakota Town All Burned,
unionism and co-o*eratlom^Aroong Fargo, N D., Jan. 31.—The entire bnsi-
Who participated In the ness pi>rtloo of Abercrombie la reported
Merors. W. B. J- ^ H“nriton; ^ro' |)y firF Telegranh and tele
Wilson. Ttleklnson. H. E. Hamilton. O. <- j phoDeywlrefl,are down from thl. end. 
Campbell and J. Impey*
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Write the 
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________ ____ array and Mr. Carnahan.
The organ, choir gallery «nd altar have 
been appropriatriy draped for the occa
sion

Powleyy Liquified Ozone.
____ Rev. D. C. Hoeeack, B.A., of Park-
dale will deliver an adili ’*, ✓
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6 PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

THE VERY BESTGray 
at Thirty

188 110 
176 MB

Centre Star 1» MJ
Crow', Nest .... •.. $78 ; 188 
California ..
Deer Trail Con. ... S 
Evening Star (aa.). 8
Falrvlew Crirp. ... 814 8
Golden Star ............ 214
Giant ,............. .... 414 8V4
Grantor Skelter ... 46 43
Iron MaaT (as.) .. 43 40
Knob Rill .....
Montreal-London.................... ..
Morn, Glory (as.) . # 814
Morrison (as.)......... 6H 614
Mountain Lion .... 40 20
Noble Fire ..
North Star ...
Olive ................
Old Ironsides
Payne ..............
Rambler Cariboo .. 81 
Republic .. ....
Slocan Sovereign
Sullivan ..............
Van Anda .. ....
Virtue .................
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo .................. 8 214
White Bear............. 414 41*
Winnipeg.................. 414 814

Morning sales: White Bear. 1800, 1000 
at 4%, 2000, 400, 2000 at 4H; Rambler 
Cariboo, 1000 at 3014: Cariboo McKinney, 
BOO at 3614; Van Anda, 1000 at 1%, 1000, 
1000 at 2; Golden Star. 1000 at 2. Total, 
12.000.

Afternoon sales: Granby, 1000 at 4314; 
Falrvlew, 500 at 3%; Evening Star, 2600 at 
6: Van Anda. 1000. 1000. 1600, 5000 at 2: 
Ham. Reef, 166 at 114; Iron Mask, 1000 at 
4114. Total, 13.666.

IHiMJIIIIilWIililB. t SMELTERS MULTIPLY rderTCOALandWOOD3a
6

514 2*
5

DAILY SERVICE814314 Our stores 
will bea Provincial Bill Has Been Completed 

and Steps Will Be at Once Taken 
to Operate It.

314But There Are Still Too Few to Take 
Care of the Ore Output of 

the Kootenays.

434.". OFFICES:42 4114
66 37

Leave Toronto at 9.00 a-m.; Buflalo at 
12.00 noon.

By taking the "Black Diamond Express" 
at 9.00 a.ro., you reach Buffalo at 
noon, and can visit the

Closed To-| 
AH Day —

AlCHIEj

314 go Kins Street West 
418 Tongs Street 
703 Yosts Street 
201 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen street Beet 
418 Spedlnn Avenue 

1382 Queen Street Went 
878 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Bust, near Berke.er 
Esplanade Bast, near Chureb 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Strea» 
300 Pape Avenue at G.T.Il. Crossing 

1131 Tenge St. at C.P.H, Crossing

6
Nothing tells of age so 

quickly as gray hair.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a youth 

It never fails to

k^9
814 12.00Y]2040 2424 FILIPINOS MAY HOLD OFFICE.8289. S i

:: » re

GREENWOOD IS SHORT OF COKE. “PAN-AMERICAN
BUILDINGS”

■K1114 »
9 —Grocer

Wine Jlercl
5575 ---------------- renewer.

Their Powers Are Restricted and «Store Color tO gray hair. It 
They Must Report to the Amert- j gtODS the hair from COming

Thin hair becomes thick

586814
303130

Golden Star Injunction loaned Tes- 
terday—Sales of Mining Stocks In 

Toronto and Montreal.

454»50 46 •JÏ66
14 1214

214 U4

8
12%14 and return leave Buffalo, SAME DAY, g 

6.05 p.m., arilve Toronto 9.20 p.m.
Tickets and all Information at nnrthwwt 

corner King and Tonge-strcets. Phone» 
434 and 8597.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent,

enn Commission. out.
Manila. Jan. 81.—The Provincial Govern- hair, and short hair becomes 

ment bill has been completed. The publie jQ hair. It cleanses the 
consideration will begin to-morrow. Soon P ^ J_.fr
after Its enactment the United States com- SCaip, «mOVCS dandrUH. 
mlssioners will visit the Luzon provinces « My hair Was tailing OUt 
and witness the organization of the Pro- j m njn-. eray VCNV fast,
vlndhl Government and the elections, and turning gray ,
U^tbey will visit the southern Islands. But your Hair Vigor Stopped

The provincial bill provides for a gov- ^ fa]hnnr of the hair and
SCr’ thTheeaXeA Tay «stored it to it’s natural color.”

U mi* —Mrs. E. Z. Bbnomme,

ra cohoes, n. y., Apru «, i899.
Philippine Commission. Theotberprov^n 
clal officers will be appointed by the com- 
mission, under the restrictions of the civil 
service rules. , ,

, od °j crTku “‘n p3h5d5ra .«r.*.1
Jan. 81.—The Dnke °f Cornwall i facte to the commission. all charges prepaid. Be sure and give ua

and York passed a refreshing night, and The treasurer is required to supervise nearest express office,
continues to Improve. nls assistants In all the pueblos and to col- 7 j.£ A van Co., Lowell, Maas.

^The*'superior will have charge of the ceMi fa our beautiful book on The Hair, 
roads and public buildings. The fiscal will 

, . _ „ . _ _ be the legal adviser of the provincial and
John B. Poll of Toronto Recalls the public prosecutor.

Several Interesting Episodes In The law Is to be first applied to the prov-
Hls Active Career. lnces °f, Sargents Slaughtered. Summary Orders Given a Paramour

Mr. John Edward Pell, having read a, chptain Cameron and fifty Philippine —Tar and Feathers Liber-
good cteel In The World lately «boat old carvalrymen had a fight Tuesday wltn In- ally Applied.

Z Fort William Tlmes-Journal ;
visu to the editor yesterday morning, It tuy 0f arms. Geronlmo was present, but Dauphin Press has the following : Glenl-
belng a fine day, wishing to show himself escaped. Minor captures and surrenders «eetion has a real live sensation, a
as one wlho can falrlv lav claim to a nlnr-e continue In the Island of Luzon. Many - ras one mo can rainy lay claim to a place wll_lno(, are taking the oath of alleglauee genuine case of White Caps.

Greenwood Short of Coke. In the list of the very old people. Mr. Pell to the United States. | Indignation bad been rising for some time
After a thoro testing of the sampler ns- lg within a week of 90 years, but enjoys --------------------------- — ! M the relations existing between a marrie»

of the7British tolamblaVopper Company, Ter7 food health, excepting that he feels ENGINEER WENT TO SLEEP j woman and a well-known bachelor; in fact,
crashing ore has started preparatory to its the weakness of odd age. His mind is -------- it bad become a public scandal. In the
going to the furaV!e>. ®ay«tsS^hv'^The 0,617 and his eyesight still good and he And Hle Train Ran Past Slgmala, lntere9t ^ ^ good name the commun-
tS«: thi Wwln^fn fur enjoys life. He was for 36 years connect- Crashing Into a Pullman Car- , ,t a number olrtitldents decided to take

tto^on/ac ed with the St. George's Society in Mont- "<* «ne Killed. extreme -a,ur« to put . atop, to toe
count of the lack of coke. Shipments from real and Toronto, 12 years In the former Gloversvllle, N. Y.. Jan. Sl.-Traln INo. ^doree the adopted, however
the Crow's Kelt Coal Company SMH have oity and 24 In the latter. 54 Adirondack and Montreal Express, stop- « Kipling S 'Zt U another
started the first of the year, so that an am- His recollections of royalty art many. He ' _ . ___. ,, ni„h,' -» ,h(1 >fh lnBt apie supply would have been on hand to begin had the honor to shake hands with King ped at Fort Plain about 4 0 clock this story. masked* men visited the
operations by the end of the month, but William IV and Queen Adelaide when the morning on account of steam valves being P“riy_ home It Is needless to say
up to the first of the week not a pound had King was Duke of Clarence, the occasion troien. A flagman was sent back td guard f^t tbere were 'no formal Introductions.
UA,n trampling «1.1 U running, a de- &on'cÆ* to 11U*aETIEElyf Vi ***** collision but ‘ »llry Mrta*

scilptlon of the same will not be out of miles from London, where the Duke then charge of Engineer Wlnne of Albany, uneaual one but the “lover" put
place. The mill building is a commodious resided. He remembers seeing Queen Vie- ran past an adverse block signal and a hard tiwût pricing uis hands on one
trame structure 70 x «6 feet In kio Ml toria when a tittle girl in charge of her fl an and „aahed Into the rear of the occasion he got possession of a knife, and
48 feet high, covered with a corrugated governess la Kensington Gardens. When ® .. before it could be taken from him no 'ess
iron roof. Its present capacity will allo-v the Duchess of Edinburgh came to London j Pullman sleeper, compietely deinollshlng lt. visitors received gashes
of sampling 700 tons each 24 hours. By from Russia he stood within twelve feet Twelve passengers to the car were saved ,oanth^0Jada One of the masked men
extending the bulMIng south, when neees- 0, the carriage. Mr. Pell's recollection, of J^VJhs and wer^Jhld had a tin of tar and another a bag of
sery, two additional sets of machinery can the present King are very vivid, for wnen | Ji^tMif of ^ownwa?d L W Og- feathers. When the tar was being applied
be installed, bringing the capacity up to Hto Majesty, In company with the Duke : °P"a^ 2ib«v was badly Injurod" and the helpless man pleaded piteously for 
2TOO tone per day. On the weet side of the of Newcastle, visited Toronto he very f re- SSL-Jf- Edward Che^-o^^ of Albany* of mercy, but the work of applying the tar 
buildings are located the upper pro bins, qmmtly came Into Mr. Pen's shop, which ; dtiry fraTn was ^v^-ly hurt a’ and feathers went on. Then Just as 
There are six bins, each having a holding was on King-street, Just opposite the rac- : ma paasenger' had her shoulder broken, mysteriously as the party came they dls- 
capaoity of 600 tons, or a toUl cd 3000. m,et grounds, where the then Prince of Th e'_lnee* ls charged with having been appeared. During the “whole engagement'’ 
From these storage bins the ore la dropped Wales spent some of his odd hours playing „ lee * nd he adm1t8 the accident was his not a single word was uttered by one of 
Into cars, that will contain 15 cubic feet racquet with his friends In this city. When fauit the party. The plan of campaign was
of ore, and these are run Into the sample Prince Arthur was In Montreal he roques- ' _______________________ ; well executed ; there was not a hitch In
mill building down an Incline tramway. ed Mr. Pell, who was chairman of the mini cnnnniun ! carrying out the details.

Charitable Committee of the Society, to ac- oMALLrUA AuAIN OrntAUINb. ! Detectives are at present working up the
company him on a tour thru the charitable _______ 1 case, but outside of locating Individuals
Institutions of that city. York Health Authorities Are 1 with hand wounds there are few clues for

„ _. _ „ them to work upon.
Having All They Can Do to if any of the party are located a public

Cope With It. subscription will be started to secure a
K„_ Vork lan *1 —"Smsllnor Is again fnnd to Pay 1 lawyer to put np a big de- New York, Jan. *1.- smallpox is again fence> po strong is public sympathy with

apreading In this city, said Assistant Sant- the ‘ boys.”
tary Superintendent Dillingham to-day. ‘‘It,

'so "27142882
fl-58282 76Smelters areThe Rowland Miner says; 

multiplying In this vicinity, and no sooner 
finished than another la projected.

4 i8 214
% 8 ELIAS ROGERS CO.is one

There are already four smelters In opera
tion In this vldnlty, at Trail, Nelson, 
Northport and Grapd Forks, 
most completed at and near Greenwood. 
Then there ate three in contemplation. One 
of these la to be located in the Boundary 
country by Mr. Jamee Breen and associates 
and another la projected to be built on 
Crawford Bay knd a third at or near San- 

Besides this the smelters at North-
With

The LIMITED Little Chi 
Liverpool i

Two are al- :uresCPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPS

c cood taste lead toSound judgment and g
the selection of

P P
R Market* A< 

Little 
intent Pell * 
ént-JCorn Al 

Pl

R
llcewla®

TimeCPRMontréal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—Morning sales: Nov. 

elty, 1000, 1000 at 1; Virtue, 1000, 600, 
600 at 30; Oregon. 1500 at 16%.

Afternoon sales: Virtue, 500 at 80.

don.
port and Trail are being enlarged, 
all of the activity In providing smelters, 
however, It Is certain In this camp that 
the mines have got ahead In production of 
the smelters, and the same la true In other 
portions of the Kootenays. Lest year about 
100 mines In the Kootenays and Yale ship
ped ore In large and small quantities. This 
number is certain to be Increased during 
the present year, and It now seems certain 
that even with the completion of all the 
reduction works above mentioned 
there will be room for more, 
op ment this year Is certain to be phenomen
ally large, and, hence, there will be con
siderable augmentation of the quantity >f 
ore produced and there should be a suffi
cient number of reduction plants to handle 
the increased output.

CPR0e* dollar a bottle. Toronto Brewing CPR

ISCPR
CPR

5/
Stoek-CPR■■■ AND ••• SavedCPR World C 

Tbursda:

ngfl*°Xat fut, 
corn option:

CPR

Malting Go.’s CPR By using the Canadian Pacific 
and its connections to Southern 

cpR California.RECOLLECTS ROYALTY. CPR
It is shorter by several hours 

than any other route.
It offers exceptional ad van-

... There is but one change of 
CPR trains.

Fall particulars and tickets 
may be obtained from any Ca- 
nadian Pacific Agent.

___  A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Asst, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
CPR 1 King St. B„ Toronto. 
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

, and
he^Oinclnnatl Prie 
“ wheat cont

MORALS OUT WEST. CPR

tv CPRthat
CPR wing _

1er snow. The 
It The moveme 
liable supplies o
requirement»-

packing for 
466,000 for tl

g&jÆTaf wheat

,g last Thursday

The deveJ- CPR

CPRThe
CPR Hog

CPRRich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them-

ANY DEALER- VZ >dar's Montreal 
:els. Market quU. Newfoundland.ed 7

Lending W
Following are clo 

autant wheat centi 
Ca

*1 ô'iè
Chicago ... - 
New York .- 
Milwaukee . 
gt. Loots ...
Toledo

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern — . 0 7 

Duluth, No. II 
hard .

Mlneeepo 
I Northern............

■The qnlckeet, safest and bee peerage 
and freight rente to all parts of Xewfoen*. 
lend ls via

(Late of 198
King St. Weet)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina-avenue, Toronto, 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility,Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by Gal
vanism,theonly method withoutpain,and all bad aftereffects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
of the womb. Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 

^ 1 to 3 p.m. ____________ _____________________ 135

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
0The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Six Honrs n* Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE lezvee North Sydz., 

every Tuesday. Thursday and BatirHy 
night, on arrival at the I. C. R. exptg* 
connecting at Port-zn-Baeqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John's Nfld. evwy 

Tneaday, Thursday end Satttiday aftenon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. 1 
express at North Sydney every Ts—dsi. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» I-sued, and freight rate* 
a noted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P ,E, 
G.T.B. and D.A.B. _

R. G. REID.
St. Jobs'*, Nfld.

0 75
lie No.

GRAIN AN'j
P Flour—Ontario pat I 

$8.85; etralght roUel 
garlan patents, v4.l 
$4.15; these prices 
in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, "rJ
and west,-66c mid 
66c middle, 67c east! 
03c grinding In trad

Oats—Quoted at 27 
middle, 2814c eastj

Barter—Quoted atl 
89c for No. 8 extrd

Peas—Quoted »t 9 
middle, 6314c eaat.J

Rye—Quoted it j 
4814c middle and 4U

Com—Canadien, 4| 
can, 4414c to 45c oj

Bren-City mills"] 
aborts at $16, In d

Oatmeal—Quoted i 
$8.80 by the barre] 
In car lets. !

auction sales;A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
Suckling&CaMining Brokers,.Etc.,

39 Colborne Street, Toronto- -Golden Star Injunction.
Mr. W. H. Knowlton, e stockholder In 

the Golden Star mine, secured an injonc
tion from Chief Justice Fatconhrldge at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday morning, prevent
ing the Golden Star Mining and Explora
tion Company from transferring its assets 
to the Golden Star Mining Company, Lim
ited, a neiw organization.

Mr. Knowlton, who sues on 
himself and all the Shareholders, oom- 
plalne that the meeting at which these 
things were determined upon was Irregu
lar, and that a standing vote was taken, 
and not a ballot, which wonlfl give the 
heavy shareholders a proper preponder
ance.

The meeting was held on Dec. 2. A re- 
sc'ution was passed authorising the old 

to apply for supplementary 'et-

White Star Line,Mollie Gibson StockALMOST SAW (I ASUNDER,
Colin Patton Fell! on n Circular 

Saw In Alex. McKinnon's Saw
mill and la Dead.

Hlllatxzrg, Jan. 8L—While at work In 
Alex McKlnnon’e sawmill at Cedar Valley, 
three miles from Hilleburg, this morning, 
Colin Patton, while engaged in earwing a 
piece of timber, dipped and fell 
ward across the circular saw and was al
most cut In two. He died In a few min
utes. He leaves a wife and two small chil
dren.

A Rare ChanceReasons why It should be am excellent in
vestment :

1st—Large amount of ore In sight.
. 2nd—Veins are true fissures.
3rd—Management Is Al (practical mining 

men).
4th—Company in good financial shape.
5th—Wagon rood and tramway complet

ed and In nse.
6th—Ore nets about $45 a too, on ship

ments.
7th—Will be a dividend payer.___________

fit cT^rc:::::-r4ebi2SLVrS:
1:1:

M ^r7btbeLr°So?B, &

by Majestic or Teutonic, $29.50.
CHAS. A. PIP0N, 

for Ontario, 8 Klng-rtreel

The stock In trade of the Co-Operative 
Store Co., Limited, 524, 626 Queen Street 
Weet, Toronto, will be sold by public 
auction em bloc at a rate on the dollar 
at 2 o'clock p.m., at onr warerooms, 64 
Wellington street weet, on

ts particularly severe In the district known; QHASTLY MUKDER AT PITTSBURG.
ato "Little Italy," from 112th-stre. » to j _______
lieth-street, and from First-avenue to the pretty Italian Woman’s Throat Cat 
East River. The epidemic is on In that : 
district, and the Health Department ls, 
doing all It can under great difficulties.
This stae of affairs has been kept from 
the Health Department for some time, and pretty Italian woman, living on Mohler- 
was discovered only by accident the other street, East End, was foully murdered yes- 
dav. when four cases were reported to the __ . .
department. Everyone in the city should terday evening ae she slept. Her nlne- 
be vaccinated." year-oM daughter, who was lying beside

her at the time, said her father left home

behalf of

While She Was Sleeping Be
side Her Child. Wednesday, Feby. 13th.back-

Plttsbnrg, Jan, 81.—Mra. Rom Bott, a
This la a business chance only met 

with once In a lifetime. A burines* that 
has been a money-maker for twenty-three 

Full particulars will be given
General Agent 

Bast, Toronto.A THREAT FROM RUSSIA.company
ters, and to sell ont to the new company, 
taking In payment stock In the new com 
pany not fully paid up. The letters were
a uulleV^.t^ Vethedaromm«iT so Mr Mra. Rose Low la Tnrnln* Copper- SILK WORKERS ON STRIKE. after dinner, saying he would not return.

saaS5sï?&3* sr*- ,— ........ ..”7:
sl,-*■
there Is no money in the treasury. The eon’s disease, one of the most rare a no n _ .. . . her mother, who waa literally covered wltli
resolution of Dec. 20 authorized an assess- ^ Mr». Rose Low, has been Scranton, Pa., Jan. m. Tne «tnce i e blood The child says the man was James
ment of 5 cents on each #Qlr<L_ fA Rûiievue Hospital from her home silk mill worker^ which began last week Bott, a cousin of her father. The w<ynan’s
stock of the company \s , Z . ^ . roddv ! at K lots Brother»’ mill, involving 200 em- throat was cut from ear to ear. No reason
sessment would bring in $55,000. As a in Second-avenue. h* • n1n_.R hfl_ qnread the three Bliss milla to known for the murder. The husband
heavy holder Mr. Knowlton objects to bronze color have appeared on her face ployes, has spread to the three Bliss mills, and the cousln are being sought by the
the assessment, his lawyer, Mr. Ritchie, and body. Aa the disease progresses her ^th 500 employe* and the Harvey mill, police,
contending that sutih action by the dlrec- entire body wlU become copper-co»ore(L wlth ^ The girl» all demand Increased I
SÛT" °ltT> T,r“ °f thC ^nnlcBh‘0neWlanddlebutTfew ^eT era ^ wage». The 1700 employe, of the Saquot I

An Injunction was granted until Tuee- record. Three, It la raid, have been treat- mill a too eta tied to leave the mill this
an “V « ea at Bellevue Hospital since the founds- morning, but their leaders were met by ; German Steamer

tlon of that institution. Manager Davis, who gave them assurance
________________ that their wages would be Increased. They

Te Mine B.C. Coal. nncnnn all returned to work. 1 Prom Death.
It was some time ago announced that the Rev. Father Coffee of Carhondale has | Vnrb j.n ai — T*ho u.rm.n r.Hm.r

Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate were go- ---------- „ .. oA, agreed to act as arbitrator in the trouble 1 T1Piew, IorK' *“■ 1Be Uermnn ,teamer
lng Into coal mining In Southern British i Druggist J. R- Lee of East Klng-atroct bPtween Klots Brothera and their employes Barcelona, which arrived to-day from Ham-

tîTSfkoto Valley] oTa'c.mrae r commuter bSH | “d 8t CM>°°d‘'e-_______ ! N'S“ »<«

torn which the C.P.R. hns planned to run the Medical Act, by prescribing for custom- ( cu|DD|Mr nr TUr nriMIMinM the foVr seamen of the Rnsaian
its extension of the Columbia & Western ers. After the evidence for the prosecution SHIPPING OF THE DOMINIONs barque Cuba, which was abandoned at sea
Railway, and near which the proposed had been presented, Mr. E. E. A. Duvemet, i — ■■■ Jan. 18, in latitude 50.80 ioneltnae 18 10
Mackenzie & Mann line to the coast to to who appeared for Lee, held there was no ; increase In Ifnmber of Vessels Bn- , a f * *
pass There are said to be 100,000.000 tons case, and quoted a Judgment of the tote Decrease In *V d*8m8eted aBd waterlogged condition,
of coal of high-class quality In sight In the Mr. Justice Rose. The magistrate will give , ’ On the night of the 18th Captain Bohn,
deposit secured hy the Toronto syndicate, his decision on Tuesday, when cases against tne îonnage. I with his night-glass, made out a dismasted

seven other druggists will be pressed or Ottawa. Jan. 81.—Official return* of end waterlogged vessel. The people on
^Cornelius O'Reilly appeared to answer a tile shipping of the Dominion show that violently, and at Um'es'hoarse smiut*1'could 
charge ef stealing a number of articles there were registered on Jan. J, 1900: be heard—“Help!” “We are sinking!” 
from his mother, and was remanded till j 079 352 tons of shipping, including old A high sea was running, and tne night
to-day. 1 . vessels, saillnz vessels steam- w.è* very dark' tat CaPtaln Bohn and hisWilliam Jones, who while drunk created ,end vessels, sailing veswis, steam offlcer8j considering the dangerous condl-
a disturbance In a Chinese laundry, was ; ers *nd ^^es. This Wl” »n «on of the vessel and the possibility that
fined $6 and costs or 30 days. °f 8r,euin» i*'™ t,le wreck might sink, decided to make the

Patrick Gorman pleaded guilty to a attempt Immediately. First Ofdcer A.
charge of vagrancy and was sent down P?r ^25l’~î{1™T*teIfd«.Ia7eiï Uvonl and a host's crew of five seamen, 
for 00 days. ’ was 820,290,660. The number of steamers after an exceedingly hard time, m.inaged to

William Long was oommltted for trial was l"74* with a tonnage of 271.676. The get the unfortunate people aboard the wlVhOTt examination. He is charged with ?„u”b” “‘“fV 21 ^ BaTOlo“ aad she proceeded. '***
defrauding J. E. Crewdaon ont of valuable Ï Valne of ^Mia*^ register
**The<yold charge of theft preferred by 
Annie I.loyd against Capt. Jesse Hinton 
was withdrawn.

Because the plaintiff In the case of Edgar 
Tolley, charged with seduction, declined to 
prosecute, the esse was dismissed.

Constable Dan Robinson is ill and could 
not appear yesterday to press a charge of 
assault against Matthew Duggan. The case 
was adjourned till the 7th.

Frederick Rogers, against whom there Is 
a charge of receiving, fulled to appear.

Issued for his arrest.

years.
later. ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.

both Inward and outward.
From St. John, NB.

•Montfort ............. .................. .Friday, Fto 1
lake Champlain (9000 tone) (< Jto. t
•Degama ...........................*••■ „ î.rï'»
Lake Superior ................
Lake Ontario ........................
Lake Simcoe  ...................... . “O™1

all ports in 8°uto Africa. ______ ui
For full particulars as to passengers W 

freight, apply to ^ BHABp
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Torent*

American Snarer Trust Demanda
That Rnaainn Beet Snarnr Be Shu* 

Out, and Tnri* War May 
Follow.

New York, Jan. Sl.-Accordtng to a n>e- 
clai to The Times, a cargo of beet sugar 
from Russia is held up at Philadelphia at 
the instance of American beet sugar manu
facturers, who have demanded that an In
creased duty be Imposed on the product. 
The Imperial Government In the meantime 
has Informed the resident consul of Russia, 
W. B. Tucker, It ls said, that if the extea- 
duty shall be imposed on the cargo pro
hibitive tariff measures will be Instituted 
thruout European and Asiatic Russia 
against American made good*.

The trouble is caused by the demand that 
the cltuse of the Dingiey law be enforced, 
by which the bounties paid by Russia to 
sugar exported should be added to the regu
lar tariff duty on beet sugar.

WOMAN DYING GRADUALLY,
Charles Brown Estate. Toronto S 

St. Lawrence su| 
loan: Granulated, 
$4.18. These priH 
carload lots 5c less

ST. LAWRÏ

The sale of 136 and 188 Blchmond-street 
West, advertised for Saturday, February 
2nd. 1001, has been postponed and wlH be 
held on Saturday, February 9th, 1901, at 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 22 Klng- 
atreet West, Toronto.

January 2Uth, 1901.
MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES,

Vendor’s Solicitor*.

Receipts of farm 
els of grain, 20 loa 
100 dressed hogs.

Wheat—800 bush 
White, 300 bushels 
at 69c; goose, 400 

Barley—700 bush 
Oat*—300 bushel 
Rye—One load at 
Hay-26 
Straw—2 loads i 
Dressed Hogs—1 

$7.60 to $8 per c 
Grain- 

Wheat, white,
“ red, bush 
“ fife, buah
“ goose, bui

Oats, bush ... 
Barley, buah ...
Rye, bush.........
Beane, buah . ■ 
Peas, bush .7. 
Buckwheat, bus! 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens 
Turkey*, per II) 
Spring ducks, pe 
Geese, per lb. . 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, pt 
Straw, loose, pe 

Dairy Prod nee 
'Butter, lb. roll» 
Egg*, new-told 
Eggs, held, per 

Fruits and Vei 
Potatoes, per 
Carrot#, per bat 
Beets, per bag 
Apple*, per bb 
Turnips, per be 
Cabbage, per <1 
Red cabbage, P' 
Onions, per bag 

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, 
Alslke, good, 1 
Red clover, bui 
Timothy, per I 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, foreqnart

4 Béaf, hindqnar 
t Lamb, per lb. . 
i Mutton, cereal
5 Veal, carcase,
| Dressed hogs. 
1 Dressed hog»,

BRAVE RESCUE AT SEA. ESTATE NOTICE.

Barcelona Saved 
(Captain and Four Seamen

JOHN FRITH. jOHCjSASBD.

In pursuance of tiie Revised Statute» of 
120, notice Is hereby

load»

(1807), Ohap.
given that all creditors and others having 
daim» against the estate of John Frith, 
late of the city of Toronto, in the County 
of York, druggist, who died on or about 
the 22nd day of February, 1800, are, on 
or before the 15th day of March, 1901, re
quired to send to J. H. McGhie of 0% Ade
laide-street east, Toronto, eoMeltor for the 
executors of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions, a state
ment of their claim, and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of March. 1901, the said exe- 

who like his wife prefers to reside In Eng- enters will proceed to ii»‘.ribute the estate 
land. Prince Charles has long desired to of the said deceased among the persons en- 
enter the Birtlsh navy. His grandfather, titled thereto, having regard only to those 
the King of Denraaik, has consented but claims of which they then shall have uo- 
hls father, the Crown Prince, has object- tlce, and the said executors will not be 
ed. It is now understood, however, that the liable for the said estate, or any part there
in tter has approved this step. of. to any person or persons of whose claim

---------------------------------- or claims they ehn 1 not have had notice at
the time of said distribution.

Dated this 1st day of February, 1901.
J. H. McGHIE,

Solicitor for the Executors of John Frith, 
deceased.

Ontario

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,PRINCE CHARLES’ AMBITION land of «oneMne, to reached in law 
dsys by United Fruit Compaay IThe

than Ate 
mall steamers, ____ __

“ADMIRAL DEWEY"
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boeton, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets 
-A Jamaica Outing and Side Tripe » 
Jamaica ” Boston Division. Iking Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Artnt,

Is to , Live In England, and Now 
He Will Have a, Chance to 

Gratify It.
Copenhagen, Jan. 31.—The accession of the 

daughter of the King of Denmark to the 
position of Queen, of England will affect 
the future of Prince Charles of Denmark,

Toronto Mininar Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
2%314 2%B. C. Gold Field» . 

Black Tait 
Brandon &
Can. G. F. S. ... 
Cariboo McKinney . 
Cariboo Hydraulic .

0VI11
G.-'C. 4«48

7% ' 7 7% 7
40 84% 45 30

165 153 165 153 PRINCE LINE
Mediterranean Service from New Vert

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa-

Atlantic Transport Line.
No more popular mode of travel can Jaç 

found to-day crossing ‘‘the pond’' than the 
well-known Atlantic Transport Line, sail
ing between New York and London direct# 
skirting en route the rock-ribbed coast of 
old England from the SctJly Isles to the

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

MR. DUNSMUIR AND HIS MINERS.He Oared Himself of Serions Stem 
nek Trouble Down to First 

Principles.
........................ Prix »

.............................  Feb. W
565 Tartar Prince ...

Trojan Prince ...
Spartan Prince

Can. Pas*. Agent, Toronto 
street», Toronto.

The Dangers 
of La Grippe

British Columbia Premier Claim»
That HI» Men Make Good Wage» 

and Are Satisfied. FOR SALEA man of large affairs in one of onr prom
inent eastern cities by too close attention 
to business, too Utile exercise and toomany 
club dinners, tinally began to pay natures 
Vix ^levied in the form of chronic stomach 
trouble; the failure of hit» digestion brought 
about g nervous irritability, making It im
possible to apply hi nisei t t(> hls. daily bus - 
ness and finally deranging the kidneys and 
heart. . .

In his own words he says . 
one physician after another and each one 
seemed to understand my case, hut all the 
same they each fulled to bring about th . 
return of my former digestion, appetite and 
vigor. For two years I went from pillar 
to post, from one sanitarium to another, 1 
gave up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, but 
without any marked improvement.

‘ Friends had «often advised 
well known proprietary medicine* Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets ami I had often perused 
toenewspaper advertisements of the ran- 
edv, but never book any stock In advertised 
medicines, nor could believe a flfty-cent 
patent medicine would touch my case.

“To make a long story short. 1 finally 
bought a couple of packages at the nearest 
drag store and took two or three taMeta 
after each meal and occasionally a tablet 
between meals, when 1 felt any feeling of 
nausea or discomfort.

“I was surprised at the end of the first 
week to note a marked improvement in my 
appetite and general health. an(*JjjJ?reo.î^ 
two packages were gone I was certain that 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets was going to 
cure completely, and they did not disap
point me. 1 can eat and sleep and enjo> 
my coffee and cigar, an l no one would 
suppose I had ever known the horrors of
neu?of friendly curiosity I wrote to the 
proprietors of the remedy asking for in
formation as to what the tablets contained, 
and they replied that the prinripal Ingred
ients were aseptic pepsin ((xovornmeiu 
test), malt diastase and other natural di
gestives. which digest food regardless of the 
condition of the stolnach.” ..

The root of the matter ls this, the diges
tive elements contained In Stuart’s Drspep- 
Bla Tablets will digest the food, give the 
overworked stomach a chance bo recuperate 
and the nerve» and whole system receive 
the nourishment which can only come from 
food; stimulants and nerve tonics never 
give real strength, they give a fictitious 
strength, invariably followed by reaction. 
Every drop of blood, every nerve and tissu 
Is manufactured from our dallv food, and If 
you can insure its. prompt action and com 
plete digestion by the regular use of so 
good and wholesome a remedy as Stuart's 
frvspepsla Tablets, you will have no need 
of nerve tonics and sanltarinms.

Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been in the market only a few years, yet 
probably every dmegist In the United 
states Canada and Great Britain now sells 
them and considers them the most popular 
tnd successful of any preparation for *om- 
àch troubles. Y35

Thames, a run of 25 hour» so full of in
terest to the traveler.

The names Mesabei, Manitou, Marquette 
uud Menominee can back pleasant re
collect Jons 10 all ihooe who have patron
ized these ships, aim their pusseiigcis- are 
ever ready to testily to the superiority of 
the service, the excellence of the table 
and the steadiness of the vessels.

Within the past 'six or eigut months the 
mammoth steamers 'Minneapolis and Min
nehaha, of 17,uuu tous each, have been 
added to the licet, built by the celebrated 
firm of Harlnnd & Wolff, Belfast, Ire
land, 
antes
pany, to a very great extent, 
sacrifice speed to comfort, and ooûisider 
for the latter ships an eight-day passage 
between ports, and for the former 10 to 
11 days, a reasonable time in all weathers. 
Judging from the unsolicited testimonials 
received from time to time, the popularity 
of this well-known line to more than es
tablished. R. M. Melville, the company's 
Canadian passenger agent, at his office, 

nçr Toronto and Adelaide streets, will 
be pleased to furnish all particulars upon 
application.

mOttawa, Jan. 31.—Premier Dunsmuir has 
given an interview to the press In reply to 
criticisms of his management of his coal 
mines in British Columbia. Mr. Dunsmuir 
says that he wants to see his employes

„ _ . _ ,TJa , , satisfied and he believes they are, and theyTo Person» of Low Vitality—Local , , yhave little use for professional agitators.
and General Treatment Preacrib- He think* the laborers of British Columbia
ed hr Dr. Chase. are betier off and are better paid than else

where In Cehada. Replying to the asser-
WLth the eery young and very old, and tlon that he to trying to force the 

with persons of low vitality, the dangers down to “Chinamen's wages," Mr. Dans- 
of la grippe are very great. Pneumonia of 1 muir said the men work eight hours a day 
a violent and fatal form is a frequent re- and not one is earning less than $2.50 a day, 
suit. It to also claimed that very many | while many earn $4, $0 and $6 a day. There 
eases of consumption can be directly tracèd i is nothing to prevent a good man earning 
to la grippe. The after-effects of la grippe $5 and $6 a day. As regards the Welling- 
are most often felt in the nervous system, ton Mine, which is closed down, Mr. Duns- 
The extreme debility in which this disease muir says he hopes ere long to find a mar- 
leaves Its victim ls more than most nervous ket for the coal, and as soon as he does 
systems can endure—paralysis or prostra- the mine will be reopened, 
tion follows.

The most successful doctors advise their 
patients to avoid exposure to cold or over- 
exertion. and recommend both genenti and 
local treatment, such as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, to strengthen and tone the- system, 
and Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine to loosen the cough and protect 
tho bronchial tubes and lungs from threat
ened complications.

Any honest and conscientious doctor will 
tel you that this combined treatment re
commended by Dr. Chase cannot be sur- 
p; ssed as a means of relieving and curing 
to grippe and restoring the weakened and 
debilitated body to its accustomed vigor.
Dr. Chr.sc’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is too well known as a cure for bron
chitis and severe chest colds to need com
ment. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food seeks out 
the weak spots in the system and builds 
them up. It rekindles the vitality of per
sons weakened by disease, worry or ov<xr- 
exertion, and cannot possibly bo equalled as 
a restorative and reconstructed to hasten 
recovery from la grippe and to prevent 
strions constitutional complications.

Mr. W. H. La Blance, Bonfleld, Ont., 
writes:

“I was once a sufferer from catarrh, and 
while using Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure I 
was recommended to use also Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to build up the system. I have 
found It the best preparation for strength
ening the body that I ever used. My nerves 
were exhausted, and I was too weak to do 
a day's work when I began using it, and 
now am strong and healthy, and feel real 
well. I am perfectly sure that anyone who 
uses Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will believe 
us I do, that it is the beat strengthen** and 
restorative obtainable.”

Dr. Chase's remedies are for sale by all 
dealers, or Edmnnson, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

Pulleys
Hangers

Atlantic Transport Line
and a warrant was 

For being drunk Joseph Phillips was fined 
$50 and costs or 60 days.

“I consulted
NEW YORK—LONDON.

Mesaba, 10,000 tons ......................U J
Keaix.ll., n/W ton. ...............Feb. J
Menotmnev. lOdlOO tons............. b 3*
Marquette, 10,000 tons .. • • • • * * * * atted 
' All modern steamer., '“xurionrij Btra 
with every convenience. All «t«e 
located amidships on upper 
cabin passengers carried from New lor*
‘'Apply to R. M Melville, Canjidl.r|FM' 
senger Agent,, 40 Toronto-.treet, Toronto^

NOW READY TO DO BUSINESS. Shafting 
Belting

menH.gae Conrt ,of Arbitration Prepar
ed to Settle Disputes and 

Draw Salaries.
New York. Jan. 31.—The permanent Conrt 

of Arbitration provided for by the conven
tion. signed at The Hague on July 29, 1899, 
to now ready to consider any International 
dispute that may be presented, says a Tri
bune special from Washington. It has Just 
been completely organized for business, and 
the State Department h a so f flctal l.vlse lie rt 
the roster of Its membership, Including Its 
secretaries. Fifteen nations, embracing a 1 
♦he maritime powers, have appointed their 
members, and only a few countries, com
paratively insignificant as International fac
tors, are" unrepresented.________

which is a K-ulticient 
of their solidity. The

guiir-
com-

andme to try a I FARM PRO

Ï Hay, baled, can 
Straw, baled, d
ton.................

■ Butter,, dairy. 
Butter, large n 

r Butter, créa me 
Rutter, creamer] 

£ Butter, tubs, nd 
Butter, bakers’I Kg,, ;.............. ..
Bgga, new-laid 

• Turkeys, per I» 
geese, per lb.l 

, Ducks, per pal ÿ Chickens, per I 
Honey, per lb.l 
Dressed hogs, I 

cwt ..............J

Apply AMERICAN v
new youk-southamPTON-LONnON.
New York ......................Wed I^b. 6.
Kensington..................Wed., Feb 1 , B ^
St. Louis.......................Wed.. Feb. 20, 1» »•“■

1< lvIX SIAM Ll-X'L 
NEW YORK-ANTWEHI’-FABIS. 

Sailing Wednesday» at nooa. 
Westeanland ..Feb. 6 Noordlend

and 15 North Klver, Ofdca »

ARTHUR SPARKS,Brantford’s Deelrea.
A deputation comprised of Mayor Woods, 

City Treasurer Bunnell and Aldermen 
Leltch and Bowlby of Brantford waited 
upon Premier Rose yesterday In connec
tion with a private bill that trill be Intro
duced, to provide money for carrying out 
the Improvement* to the Grand River at 
Brantford. The Improvements have been 
made necessary by the river overflowing 
Its banks and flooding the city. The de
putation also made several recommenda
tions regarding the management of tne 
House of Refuge.

World Office.cor

aMEKTINGS.Missionary Literature.
The committee in connection with th» 

Missionary Institution will be most grate
ful for any literature, books and pamph
lets bearing upon missionary subjects. 
Will any who con do so kindly send such 
books or paper# to room 61, Confederation 
Life Building, ae soon a» possible, as the 
Exhibition will be open to the public on 
Monday evening, and this is 
jmrnr* d*e-frlhnt'on.

NOTICE. Fiers 14
Broadway^.mw_^ °rUMBE^AND, ^

72 Yonge-street, Toront*

Trolley and Reel Collide»
When the chemical engine of the Yonge- 

street fire haU rushed out of the üoor \n
answer to a still a|a™ yes,tlrdaî a“eth 

the horses collided with a south 
Edward Hager-

The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Company’s Offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the 11th day of February, 1901, at 
12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of receiv
ing the Directors' Annua! Report, election 
of Directors, passing bylaws end other busi
ness of the Company.

By order of the Board.
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Secreta ry -Treasnr
No business will be done at this meeting, 

and the same will be adjourned until Fri
day. April 12, at the same place and hour.

E. G. GOODERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.

135
Hi.

Price Hat rei 
I successor to J 

■treet:
™d«. No. 1 f 
Hide*, No. 1 
H des. No. 2 
Hides, No. 2 
Hides, cured 

* Oslfsklns, No.
Calfskins, No. 

i Deacons fdalr 
I “heepsklns, fi 
f Tallow, rende 

Wool, fleece 
! 2?001' imwael 

wool, palled, 
.Wool, pulled, 

B. T. Carte: 
« and 85 Ea, 
tojh prices f 
•Mae*, sheepsl

man dofAStol” WOTf1 R'chmond etreet, the
driVer.ndf the « passed*1 over W 

leg. bruising It badly. Thomas Leeson of 
Blevln'6-place, the motorman, was also 

thrown tu the roadway and sustained a 
fracture of the left wrisst. Dr. Emwood of 
West Bloor-?rtreet was called and ha A the

Both the

mWest Point Graduate*» Commission.
New York, Jan. 31.—Louis Iglesias, bro

ther of President Iglesias of Costa R1.*a, 
has resigned from the West Point Mill ‘ 
tary Academy to take a commission In the j 
army of Costa Rica. He wa« receiving 
instruction under a Joint resolution of 
Congress, and was admitted to the Acad
emy in June, 1899.

desired for

Ales and Porterseat

iVoiÂ imitations
men removed to their homes, 
reel and ear were slightly damaged.

Lord Dnnraven’a Danghter Dead.
London, Jan. 31.—(Lady Rachel Charlotte 

Fttz-Gerald. daughter of the Earl of Dun- 
raven and Mount Burl, died this moral ag 
at Adare Manor, the Earl’s seat In Adore, 
County of Limerick, Ireland. She gave 
birth to a son Jan. 20, and was «opposed to 
be doing well. Her death wae quite un
expected.

County Court Next Week.
A special non-jury sittings of the County 

Court will open before Judge McDougai. 
In the General Sessions courtroom at the 
City Hall at 10 a.m. on Monday next. The 

set down for trial are : Small v. 
IttughHn, Merritt v. Gibson. Merritt v. 
Thorburn Mefar v. Koplin, Alison v. 
Bowers. Weston v. Taylor, Clarkson v. 
Milne, Culver v. Lister, Elliott v. Hay, 
Summers v. County of York. Tyler v. Le- - 
pold. Pngsler v. Toronto. Irwin v. Irwin 
Fugsley r. Toronto (third party Issue). The 
Surrogate Court action of Langstaff v. 
Burkett will also be tried at this sittings.

COMPANY
are the So ess la tfca renrkas. TW fS 
read* (roan the Sr.eet aaall and eaf* tm.
are the genuine extrade.
The White Label Brand

SS| c
NUeifMfionorrhMa 

Sleet. Syereeterrhe». 
White», e»»»t»rsl «#- 
chargee, or ear I»!»*»*• 
Horn, Irritetioe or aleer#- 
tien of eeeoue 
hranee.
or poteoaom.
seM

v-A\

TKc THitïiasÛHiamttOa.Cubans Want Lnlver.nl Saffrage.
Havana, Jan. 31.—The Cuban constitu

tional convention yesterday voted by a 
large majority to Insert a clause In the con
stitution allowing universal suffrage. ms ItIS A-SPECIALTY

To be had of all Fin 
Douions —

KUeinserj Liverpool, j 
£al., Qs 4d; r 
2* com,I

pork, (Mia
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Factory Site in Toronto
TO LET OR FOR SALE,

Open market discount rate,per cent.
4>Mo»e7 *00*0411 In New York to-day closed 

at 2 per cent.

WS ts,isu"W«, Ssk »*«? srsszrzss » 

jsaafc^-fflsraJSA Srjssrasvss ss s

COT"' r^hopen-Wheat futur», nonrfn- color, udtooae of Interior Quauty at U-15
al; réTÆ; «ay, «• «t W* aS^aiut-Yeahing bulla eoo to uoo 
futures, nominal; Feb., 8e Ktt4/u, Maroa, w ^ per cm.
its 9%d; May, 8» 9t4d. Milch Cows—Twelve milch cow» andLoudon—Open—Wneat % qn5 «Singera were «old at *20 to *45.
;™n. tw. CST^aiet”™ pUpt **C»ivea—Twelve oolTe, sold at from 08 to 

30» sellers; Iron. Feb. and March, 30» sell- *p:|r|in nrflTarfir 424; prices easy atvx, m.^ssn^jSjÿ k?und*•“to,2-76per

Feb. and March. 30s 3d tollers, to* and «"L for lambs sold from

ÎS'feTWrUaWS.SSUS SÎ 8 ” *“ »“ ” •"
ss.•m-stuk'sJ-s»*-.».r-rs-rs; .....

— „ o„„ 4nffw.:.............B „
« "s.SnS’.rB.r.w.-. » » «"'Si,!™™. >•• ................... S* Si

sp&rtsrs&sstf-isi A«“,sriwvai ®srîrar4* s

Sy®sH«r"JSi issJImsr^HHH KW&sii’s “ 1 ”

fârïfitïÈüe w SKSSriSv».* ss ». ~rr ’ tfiSSP a s £ a

Futures Little Changed in Prie, in ££feSB«t S. «

Liuenponiend Paris. ^B35S?5£-S SSS SfeSS- ~ ^ * "T•'• Æ ÉïF & I* ^

ffjÿrs^£9ffSEKfS&SBT— ---ttss»*»* Sfeis & »

™M.mj; n#ss»«tnS sc"*1..“* .Mb.,™« sssr»—~

^mtrrn-Spot. No. 2 «4 winter, cu^itiw’nT n. ^rnflrd «*. {$?,« K^Tr.m it). .

17p'arl.-Cln.^-Whe.t e„dr. j.n i«f one lot of 16. 978 lbs each, at $3.68 per Cor weok 1900 ........... 8,288.890 1,041.187 Tw^n cKy Ry .... 69%
i ari»—Close—wneat, steady; Jan., lot . c week 1899 ........... 10,016,309 l.llb.oud T f prism nref. 100

Jan: nSd^A^f^fW»”101 Robert Lynn sold 6 feeding •teen, WO For the month °f Janimry Ibe dleari^ Cycle and Motor ... 80
Jan., 23t 75e, March and June, 25f 5c. Jb8 wcbi a«t $3.40 per cwt; 2 bntcher» at were the largest on record. cJrt€r Crume .... 107

steers, 1010 lbs each, at J3.W per cm. arc as follows: Dunlop Tire ...
4 fht cows. 950 tbe each, at $2.75, and 5o Jflnuaix 1901 ................................ '* *?n War Eagle ....
hogs, unculled, at $6 per çwt. January, 1900 ...................................^,114,610 RçpiïbUc .............

F. Holland bought 3 milch cows at $40 january> 1699 ....................................^oStiaSt Payne Mining .
each. Janaar7. 181)8 ........................... «STtoia Cariboo (McK.)

Joseph Olancy sold one load exporters jyjmuary, 1^97 ............................ .. 31,117,314 Q0j^ett star ...
1300 lbs each, at H90 pa cwt, and one ----------- Virtue..................
load butchers' cattle, 1050 lbe euch, at Dividends Payable Feb. (F- Crow's Nest Coal.. 280
$3.70 per cwt. , . . . Domlntan Rank. North Star .......... 8»Urban Schmidt sold one load butchers' Bank of Nova Scotia. B. C. L. & In......... 80
cattle, 845 lbe each, at $3.80 per cwh Consumers’ Oar. Can. L. & N. In... 85

A. Zolluer bought 3 loads exporters at Montreal Street Railway. Can. P. W. C..........
$4.00 to $4.75 per cwt. ------------- Can. S. & Bow.............

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at Sd.io B k ol England Rate Unchanged. Central Can. Loan. ... 134
per cwt; 200 lambs at $4.40 per cwt, and 8 statement of the Bank of Dom. S. & Xu. Soc. 75 ...
cal res at $5.cucb. ' -, F.mrland Issued today showa the following Ham. Provident ................. 110

W. B. Levack bought 25 sheep at $3 to England Issued today apows y & E L., & S. .
with trade dull, ttye $3.25 per cwt; 100 Lambs at $4.35 per cwt, c -mu,?reserve Increased £178,000: circula- do., 20 per cent..........

I flour dull. Buckwheat flour dull. Buck- and 3 calves at $8 each. tion increased’£188,000; bullion. Increased Im. L. & Invest........... - *“
wheat Quiet. Commeal steady. Rye Wm. Crealock bought 20 cattle; « «efi’m ^ther secùrtttes Increased £937,- L. B. & Loan .... ... HO
steady. Barley quiet. Barley melt dull. each, at $4 per cwt; 3 cows, UOO Lbs each, ^“^ther depoMbs Increased £577.600. Lon, & Can. L. & A 75

Wheat—Receipts 90,900 bushels;, sales 1,- at $3.30 per cwt. Public deposits decreased £183.000. Notes London Loan ...
875,000 bushels future», 80,000 busnets W H. Mayne booght 2?e '0^ reeerve. tocreaied, £173.000. Government Manitoba Loan
sport; spot steady: No. 2 red 80%c f.o.b., «”• 850 lbs escheat $3.30 to $3.M w cwt. kcut1 decreased £745,000. Ont. Loan A Ueb
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 86%c f.o.b., isifo^cvt The proportion of the Bank of England^ People s Loan ..
afloat; No. 1 hard, Dulnth, 00%c f.o.b., to 900 lbs eaeb, at $3 to $3.2o per cm. to Uablllty Is 41,58 per cent. Last Real Estate ....
afloat. Options opened steady, on English Sold 3 export bul£ 1800 lbs eaah at $4^ ^^i/was 44.53 per «.at. Tor. Savings & loan ... If
news, but drifted off under a dull local L^rcwtl 18 bot=hem Ç«tole, e75 lb* Rate of discount unchanged at 8 per Toronto Mortgage . 78 76 y
trade, being Influenced by larger primary at $3.80; * cattle. 1000 lbseach, at»3.œ«8 ^ B. C. El. R. ................................ y,, 0W,
receipts, disappointing clearances and lack P|r cw<: 6 fat cows, 1050 11m eacii, ---------- do., pref. 9to^- ..................... 7214 71V*

................ âSTSriSaæ52S SSfesKSs&sJïÿî „ — &&&&'&&&&

■■sa, srjat$?H&a&«vsis s s.’seif æ*s.”ï s vr™., „ r « » .-a?

; ;«iSsï.b”', ss;or,æI“grassvs.'tifls,*»ssssr

................ i ^ , 163^,7Lih™m^i’a fut^rea rattle at $2.80 tr#$3.Ï2%, and 24 cattle, 1000 flrm at 27 15-lfld per ounce. r 200 at 111. ,
irmnmUh^hil^i^t00’^i>at^Midy- No^ 2 lbs each, at $3.65 per cwt, less $5 on the Rand mines In London 36%. C‘sale« at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at
160,000 bushels spot 8[“. "V lot. ^ The weekly statement of the Bank of .oe Merehants’, 2 at 154; Commerce, 20
49c elevator, and te'_ re. A. Derby of Ayton Ont., sold 7 butchers' France show» tbe following chenges: a~ j48. I>0minJion. 20 at 238%, 18 at 238%;
tlons opCTied rteady^ on smsdl cattle, 950 11», at $3.80 per cwt; 2 butchers’ Notes In circulation, Increased 150,175.000 J;at4(>aal Trust, 15 at 130; C P. B-. !® ■*
cedpts, advancing *arply on Ja an', cattle, 750 lbs each at $3.45 per cwt; 36 francs: treasury account, current, decreased £,>. <}enerai Electric,, 16 at 1964 RtohcUeu.
respoime to a. a5u”“ ,“L h0^ etose waa lambs, at $4.35 p«r cwt; 13 sheep, amongst 31.575.000 francs; gold In hand. Increased 108y. T^-.m City, 25 at 69%, 1W »<
wise dull and featutelesa The cto e as ch there were 8 bucks, at $290 per cwt. 8.380,000 franca: bills discounted, Increased ^ 10 at 69%; Dunlop Tire pref., f »*
•toady, at a partlalj4,cnet dec me May Shipments per G. T. R.: A. Zolluer, 4 201,675.000 francs; silver In hand, decreased ^ War Eagle, 500, 500 at 78, 8j0 at <8u 

*3 78 to to, A ' loads export cattle, via New York. 2,400,000 francs. Rmubltc 500 at 47; Cariboo (McK.), 500
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. *3.75 to 43%c, closed 43%c. Fhrnort rattle choice ... .$4 60 to $5 00 ---------- itîk- Glow’s Nest Coal. 25 at 273; Can-$3.85; straight rollers, $3 50 to F3-80: Oats-Becelpts 93,800 bushels; ^ cattle, light ......... 4 25 4 BO On Wall Street. oL^rlanded, 25, 10 at 79%; Canada Perm.,

garlan patents, $4.40; Manitoba , 5585 bushels; spot quiet but «tea. y' •• bulls, choice .... 3 85 4 25 The gtock market continued largely given 20(l „t jn.
$4.15; these prices Include bags on t I 2 30c, No. ,8 29^ No. 2whlte Kç 1:0^^%^ ., bulls, light ......... 3 40 3 1)0 over to manipulation by speculative cliques "sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 4 at
In Toronto. | No. 3 white 31%e trwk mixed w Loads good butchers and and operations by professionals. Tno stocks 124- Merchants’, 1 at 154; Commerce. 5, 5

29c to 31c, track white 31c to 35c, options eIporters, mixed ........ 4 00 4 25 under immediate manipulation at the close j.47%; Imperial, 15, 20 at 220: Dominion.
neglected and nominal. Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 40 wt,re> however, about the only ones that d 20 20 at 238%; Northwest Land, pref.,

Butter—Steady; creamery 16c to 22c. fac- good .......................  3 50 S 73 closed at the highest. m'mt 48% • C P R., 25, 60 at 88%; To-tory 11c to 14c, June creamery toe to medium, mixed .. 8 16 3 30 The central figure In the day’s market was ^ Petrie,' 10, 10, 5 at 135: Cable 25
20c, Imitation creamery to%c to 17%e. common ... ■.......... 2 75 3 00 Southern Pacific. The dealings to the stock {^7. Twin city. 25 at 69, 3 at 69%: War
state dairy 14c to 20c. Cheese—tirm inferior ...................  2 50 2 60 were on an enormous scale and the extreme ’ 500 500 at 79. 500 at 78; Republic,
fancy large fall made ll%c to Feeders, heavy .......................  3 40 3 9) advance was 2%. The fact that this ad- g^ at A^VOolden Star, 500 at 2; Can-
small do ll%c to 12c. Eggs^-U nee. tied, Feeders, light ......................... 300 825 Vance carried the stock across Atchison t-twIaw? 20 at 79*4.!S3e and PetmeylYtuito, at mark, 21c to FefcdIng bulls........................... 2 75 3 25 Sd to arouse the emulation of the ada Landed, 20 at 79^
oiiAc- southern, at mark, 19c to 20c; west- Stockers .................................... 2 00 3 25 friends of the stock and they pushed It stock».

'^ mnrk 20c to 21c block bulls.................. ~ 00 2 -$> vigorously upwards an extreme 2% points. 3Ion . .. *vy.
eIRo»ln—Qulet; attained, common to gooo, Mlldh cows............................... 20 00 45 00 tbni very heavy offerings. The Pacifies Montreal, Juu. 31*rC^lg&^. ^uluta, 6
C1 Calves.......................................... 3 00 10 W generally sympathized. „ day: C. F. K., euoi 007s,
ÿl%?Xi4,Caoe RtAfldv New Orleans open ket- Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 00 3 25 The announcement of the plan for the ab- ami 4%; Dulinu, pref., 10, .,lf S tô cÏÏ« Me to pe Sheep! bucks, per cwt .... 2 50 2 75 emptier of Mobile & Ohio by the Southern 10s and ibb%; HlcnCUeu l^A and lu»%.

1u,^nn Dull northern $14 to $10, Lambs, each ........................  3 75 4 00 Railway Company caused a Jump In the tor- Montreal Ky., 2bi ami 2bo; Moirireaj (u.w),
m i *15 75 Copper-Dull; Lambs, per cwt ........   3 75 4 60 mer stock of 8%, on comparatively light 2tM ^ .&i- Halifax Ry- 0t’ and »3 D>

^Pf517*“xehLge $17; nominal. Lead- Sheep, batchers’ ...................... 2 60 3 00 transactions, as the comrany's capltal lssue ront0 Ky„ 109» and to9%. St. Joan, RJ-.
broker $1<, ex<maug î^ , *4.37%- Hogs, choice, not leas than is a small one. The Mobile 6c Ohio develop- nîy ami 112; iv.n WA &&d XY”'

V Jl ..m’ri* normal*Platttl-Dau. 160 and up to 200 lbs .. 6 25 .... ment set the speculators upon a seartir for Mo2real Gas, 223% and 222; Royal Ltoc-
Tm—Easy, $26.75, nommai, r .. llght under 100 lbs.5 75 .... securities of minor railroad companies, 21h ^ 217; Montreal Tei.,1,3 and

Spelter-Fmsy; domestic $4 to *4-”^ . fasta ..................................  5 75 .... which would be in any way available as LaUrvntlde Palp, 120 and Le,
Coffee—Spot Rio 7 l Vnr~ sows ................................. 3 50 4 00 feeders or connections for the great rail- » 175 aU(i 172 ; Dominion Coal, 37 and

mild, dull and easy; OjttdOT opened stores ...............................  4 50 .... road systems of the country In tbe opera- "Tdo pre-f, 109% and 106^; Moutrest
The market f°r <?>1Ie?JLutt“ anv?u” stags ............................... 2 00 .... tion of tbe policy tor extension of Interests raitju" loo and 137%; Merchants’ Cotton,

steady, at unchanged prtoMi to an adv^e 8 ----------- The roads having Morgan affiliations were . Dommlon Croon, 90% and 89;
of 5 points, on local covering vet this cattle markets premlnent in this connection. Chicago, In KaeLe 80 and 70; l’ayue, 75 and oO,better than expected THB CATTLB MARKBTS- Slauapolls and ImulsvUle rose 6 and the War„ Eagle 80. Vi^u ’ 31 aQ,1 29;
further Improved 5 points, with some in - preferred 10 points. There were gains of Republic, _»u ami . of Montreal,
crease In general speculation, <® thebellef cables Unchanged - New York £rem 1 to 3 points In the Chicago Great >2%). Ontario Bank. 124 bid; Mol-
that the market, having aecum“!'*“fntj~ Market Nominally Steady. Westerns, Cleveland C.C. and St- Lo“ 8 t^L nank iuï and 190; Mevchants’. Bank,
!^Th avThm?vlmeS"twhlch.eneverthele«^ New York, Jan. Sl.-Beeves-Recelpts too: j 8loc^/he i^'j^and' orali’d island, first 100 and 155; Royal
the heavy movement, vro > aemand. no sales on live weight, nominally steady. Dodge, si. aoe ^ centrals. None 175; Nova Scotia, 2-i.i and 1U4.B. N. A.
continued to ^eck In estment ^ . t(> Cables unchanged. Shipments, 510 cattle gains a^re^ful^ maintained. Yes- Bank, 12U bid; Eastern lps.,150 Md.Um ,
The market closed steady, wnn p^ were and 3652 quarters of beef. Calves-Recelpts uf these gains ere^iu^y 8ta<H[a cou. 10s uM iu5; Bank of Toronto, 24» aiul
19 points net h ^r’M J_h 25 to $5.30, 31; very little doing; veals steady, barn, Îfnîi^d at \he Opening, but was not main- 230; Commerce, 148 bid; Hochrfaga, to«
35,000 bogsvtocludlng Mart* $^.20 t » yards nominally weak; common to good tinued at e opemng To.day’s sub-trea- asked; Inter Coal. 100 asked; dm, pri-f-
April $5.30, *585 to $5.70, veals, $5 to $8.75: no very prime offered, tamed dur^ tn^-n.^ toe paymenta tor ioo asked; Coble coup, bonds, 105 and 101%,
to $5.50. Sept. $5.60, Oct. $». Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 30b4; sheep, ^ury “}ate“]tadra”° to-day shipments, do reg. bonds, 105 and 101%; Halifax lty.
Dec. $5.75 to $5.80. . . refining steady; good lambs, firm, medium slow; ®^keiTthe nelloss by the banks to tbe lamdsllO aud 100; Canada Cottou bonds,

Sugar-Raw «f™ a“dM? 1 îÿ.*- molasses very few wanted; sheep, $3 to *4.40; lambs, a “d e™ntroi mettu tion lor the week thus pyi^ aml 08%; Bell bonds, 110 bid; Lam en-
8%c; centrifugal. test* / . $5.25 to $6.25. /1N<>eÇ^f1A°siK oKHog8" far $2 950,000. The movement of currency ti(le puip bondts 105 asked,
sugar 8%c; reflned quiet. oelpts, 3836; steady, $5.60 to $5.85. ftom toe Interior is reported lighter than Moruing aadea: C F. R.,

---------* , ----------- . , , la »i week so that no such favorable bank Montreal By., 50 at 266, 7o at 268%. 2,) at
CblcaBO Gossip. East Buffalo Market. statement’ as that of last week Is expected, 265%, 200 at 205, 25 at 264%; Toronto

j j Dixon has the following this evening Buffalo> Jan. 3i.-Cattle-Calves, t,ut the money market continues ea. Ry. 200 at HO; Twin C*y, 100 at 6j% 50

MgV^cKM^; ^;p and Lambs—Offerings, » loads,

SS. -S’t.“ a^6dePThg IS tome- tLMgtiou at 91 ; We 9000^45%; Paym^^

„h»tWe favorable news to holders from s to ckoice, $5.70 to $5.85; common ^“^utinued to borrow from the market, « Montreal, 15 at 260; Merchants’ Bank.
Northwest, where "Î hive | to fair, $4.50 to $5.50 , 50 to even while meeting demands ! at 155%TUnton, 18 at 105%; Hodhelaga,

«Ct». ,r pm — s hv&jsnsr&esi « S sss-v*

Th^sef ... time %c er: heavy ®4ld at $540; mixed $5.40^to__ftcjh Ladenburg, Thalmnnn A Co., New js ât 69, 50 at 68%; Montreal
to°5S ^Seaboard6 people ***>?,stags.’ $8.75 to $4; York^ ^ ^ ^ra,5fE^.,37100 DoSnton Cottou!

demand fair. Reeetpto here were noUaree cloee, steady. _______ ,„g opening the stock M at 91. 25 at 90; Dom Coal, pref., o at

srsksssaaafv&as ts, «*—~*
have been b*?)..’’’Jî^bTlt’njimèo nr morn Chicago, Jan. p—Vattla—Bec^rW^ ^ ^emeoa.l apeclnltiea onewmmm mm mm f
wheat'have been easy, f The touch - ! or„ °|« 1(> tr> Ç5&0; good to choice heavy, fieures a*he buying was based on the Atchison com ......... 47% 49% 4«% g 9.21, April 9.10, May 9.11, June 9.02, J y
25c ReceU», 150 cars with 180 for to- J^to $5 rough heavy, $5.05 to $5.15; j^^at thin i4d would benefit by the Atchison, pref.. . . 86% 87% 86^ 8 % 90ÿ Aug. 8.71, Sept. 8.27. Oct. 8.02,
mmrow. abrade ly to’$5.25^ bulk of salgç $5.17% ^haae of the Mobile and Ohtoh^the Anaconda Cop .... «% «* «% %

the oats traders. Cash trade dulef • ! %beep-^-Recelpts, 12,000: good to chblce become’a part of the hist named B. & O. com.......... S2$/ S)2L1
VProvisions opened shade e”,sl” „nd wetlmrs$3 80 to $4.50; fair to choice mix- In the afternoon Southern Pad- B * 0.. pivsf ......... 86^4 96 86
hogs than expected, and ruled quid . $s ^ <n $5.80; western sheep. $3.80 to wa3 the leader, and It was regatded as ches. & OMo ..... 39 39% 38% ‘ A
steadv all day. Long interests sold May f^xas'shethb $2.50 to $3.50: native ^gnMtemt that Union Pacific also showed c c, C. & St. L.. 77 78% 77 7.%

S6a” “ K-r“*“! EïSpTS” Is 

•“ s?sb.s.j
jyrArsrsSAff S'SÇs’gi'Sàr^.'SîS'S EEss!"Fs^™“F&i; “»« E E

number of h^s there a 3c per lb.gh^T^nglt frob 2%c to 8%c qm^t. pacific Mall broke on despatches N Y. Central .........U&k 1Sw Mutual-afreet, was arrested yesterday after-
lark A Black ................-- ,se,-e $8 each. Sheep from ^ to 4%c Washington ‘citing of oppmttlon to Nor. * West. com.. 44% *° g 44% Detective Slemln, on a charge of

per lb- Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb. the Subsidy bm.^The ^n™ket was Nor. Pacific com... «% |3% arrest was made In «mnection
way fssue*’ tocüudiugdhe Georgia Central N. J. Central .........1W4 1=2% 150% 152% wlth the theft of a gold watch, valued
6./ London was estimated to have bought Ont. & West ...... 31% 31% 30% 31% . the sum of $40 In money, which
on balance a if air amwrot of stocks. An- j»enn, r. r.................... 146% 146% 146 146% •. . ce fronl the home <xf Minnie Murphy

Two Arnprlor Men Have Discovered nounœmcnt of gold extKkts had im lnflu- Peopfle’s Gas ...... 100 100% ' |P EmilV-street on Jan- 3 hurt.
» Process for Temper,-, Copper — ^eumnd^terjng $U88 to $188%.^ P^MMl ... ... £ watch was recovered In a pawn shop.

for Armor Plate. and dQhio^preferred to share any surplus Reading 1st pref. . 70% 71% 70% n%
Ottawa, Jan. 31—Messrs. J. A. Hope- over the common stock’s 4 percent. !» ex- fiouth hv. com ... 21% K% 21% ffi% Te

well and Walter Hodg.ns of Arnprlor, who pjctjdrt dato. 'ntoresto |onth. B^pref ... 72% ^ W.

claim to have discovered a process fo #avorabie to the preferred. If It dSv I Texas Pacific ......... 28 27% 28 .Q bj9 eait brought in the County
tempering copper, have communicated with wtl] ^ very unpopular in WaD-street and Tenn. Coal & Iron 5.^ 59 684 • aeainat the Garland Manufacturing
the British Admiralty with a view to hav- at the Wrildorf. d<?c!ared tte usual g- £$% «5; 74^ 74^ A counter claim entered by the
1ng the process utilized for armor plate. T l\lon I ,c! . ' t r- g Ttnbher com . 20% 20% 19% 19% dafendarlts was dismissed. Lelschman ■
A Lee-Brfleld bullet fired at short range dividend of 1 per cent. Won PaTcora • 84% to 84 84% “,Sm was for balance of salary a* traveler
at a 34-lnch target of tempered copper Union Pacific nref 83% 84 83% 84 and also damages for alleged wrongful dls-penetrated the copper without shattering Railway Earnings. w-ibash pref P . 27% 28% 27% 27% ml8aai
in any respect, as would he the case. It Is luI x and W. for six months ended ^.^^ TioFoo 84 84 83% 83%
claimed, with steel or nickel steel. Dee. 31, <nirplus, after charges and dlvl- West. Union. ........... «* M 7»

d Ea^kto^O.Tnd W. December, grotto- 

crease. $38,930. Net
from July 1 to Dec. 81, decrease $127,332.
Net decrease $108,206.

I BANKERS,
18 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment List tarnished on application. »

with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 

valuable location. For
Ï Order T o-day Toronto Stocke.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

.............  262 259

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. BIO. 
... 258

... 124 ... 124%

... 238 ... 238
155 154% 155 153
148 147% 148% 147%
220 219% 220 219%
238% 238% 238% 238% 
... 22V ... 229

Uve Easing Off in Twin City and Montreal 

Street Railway.
Mont real .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’ .
Commerce ...
Imperial ...
Dominion, xd 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
tÏÏw............................... 109% ... 109%
British8 America ... 108 106% 108 106%
Western Assurance. 112 110% U0%

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, Tel. 2351.

Our stores 
will be

Closed To-morrow 
AM Day

!Bhffklo lt

'a Biptae*"
Jo « 12.00

Continue» 
■Money Ad-

MarketWall Street
the WholeStrong on 

vaneee
«he Bank of England Statement- 

Foreign Ex-

193 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

194% 193 
232 227Yesterday—No Changed In 227

MICHIE & CO. Make your business known in all quarters o 
the world by advertising in

21)0200

AN and "THE TIMES” of EnglandJ 18 King St West, Toronto,

bought and soid on oommibaion.
E. B OSLBB.

H. G Hammond.

Wine Merchants

7 King St. West.
|$g Spadlna Ave.

145145
Weekly or Daily Editions.

R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times” Offloe, cor. 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.

K °ay, ,t

n«thwett 1 
s* Rhone® W

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osuntm.

K. L SAWT»emberWANJED
ATHABASCA

OLIVE
SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,r- Agent. I

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 259.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

CPR OPR

State Quantity and Lowest Price.
BOX 48. WORLD.

c
p 172

Mining
solicited.R Oeeanglaise Market» Aero.» the

Likewise Little Chnnged-Chteago 

Wheat Fell Off 
Cent—Corn
Local Grain, Produce 

Stock.

105
Ü6 109% i09% ÏÔM4 IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO.
OP CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

Capital •
HTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

J. LORNE CAMPBELL168168
97 92%
69% 68%

Nearly Halt.» 
About Unchanged— 

Live

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

mo
70 90 '»

107 106
101% 103 101%

. 80 77% 79 77
. 48 46% 48
.. 69 63% 60

36 3C 36 33%
r it 2V4 1%

' 30 SI 26%
Ml\ 180 271

and
.106

Chicago Market.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:

46%World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 3L 

emool wheat and malic futures to-
UTClosed duU at about previous day’s Open. High. Low. Close,

^alngfigures. „ , „„ t„ Wheat-May ... 76% 76% 75% 75%
a^an'd0 roroaopti™tosto m previous Oat^Ma*/ .!!:.V Sli 25
SKl figures. Pork-May ...13 95 13 95 13 92 13 95

Tale Cincinnati Price-Current says: The Lard—May .... 7 42 7 42 7 40 7 42
-Maine wheat continues promising now g Mbs—May . 6 97
muter enow. The marketing Is becoming 
Tight The movement of corn is moderate. 
ifaliaMe supplies of both appear ample 
for requirements. «moon «« 282 barrels; exporte 1764 barrels; sales 78U0

Hoc packing for the week oiu.iniu, a» packages; entirely nominal and unchanged 
St 465,000 for the corresponding week , from yesterday,

Rwlptsaof wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dniuth todpy 362 cars, as against 216 
cars Last Thursday and 314 car» a year
ago. _

To-day’s Montreal flour 
barrels. Market quiet.

62\

■ $400.000 JOHN STARK &C0„acific
there <to>

38% 39
hoar» so8925% 80 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

" 79id van- 112 111
(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»s

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-Pres
St Stephen Bank, N.B. 

Esq., Insurance Under-

113
nge of

ickete
iy Ca-

New York Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 31.—Floar-Kèceipts 21,-

170
164B$alo

of lsi FOX & ROSSJ. D.to 60
.. . 113% Vice-President 

SCOTT, I’Phoee «86.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronts Mining exeeeege. 
Members TaronM Board of Trade.

21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

CPR tii’ HUGH^r
A. g^IBVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

■ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as 
Trustee Agent and Assignee In the case of Private’ EsîàtL, and also for Public Com- 
panles.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or ovet, 4% 
per cent, per annum. , .. _

Government. Municipal ®od other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paylng= fi’Om 3 to 
4V» per cent, per annum.

120receipts 1100
’67

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are closing quotations at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
- Cash. Jan. March. May.
Chicago............$•••• *••••
New York............................... 0 79% 0 80%
Milwaukee . . 0 76 
St. Loots .
Toledo .. .
Detroit, red .. 0 79 ....
Detroit, white 0 79 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 73% ....
Dulnth, No. 1 

hard .. ... 0 75% ....
Minneapolis No.

I Northern...........................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

e
19 AND

Newfound. \ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
! 6 ’78%allway. Bobos and debentures on convenient terms. 

1NTLBB8T ALLOWED ON D6POSI1A
Highest Current Rates.0 76%

1 ine Mis il to 6i is»orth Bydit, 
id SstnrSsy 

R. expree 
with the
.WAY.
104., every 
iy afternooa 
the I. C. B. 
ry Tuesday.

eds8 CUurch-etreet.0 75%

GORMALY 6 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINHON BÜILDIN6

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.135

The
Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,

TORONTO.

With a capital of ... $2,600,000.00 
$6,187,412.21

Will be pleased to receive the ac
counts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, subject to cheque.

—LIBERAL INTEREST ALLOWED.
—prompt Service.
—GOOD FACILITIES.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Secretary.

freight ratal
U.R., C.P.R. i W^riLT^’ f phone 11S-

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 
and west, 66c middle. 66%c east; gooee, 
66c middle, 67c east; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 
93c grinding In transit at Toronto.

A. E. WEBB,D.he’., Nfld.
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Buys and sells stocks os Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.Line. Osts—Quoted at 27%c north and west, 28c 

middle, 28%c east.______
Bariey—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 

39c for No. 8 extra.
Peas—Quoted at 62c north and west, 63c 

middle, 63%c east.

ed
And assets ol,

Steamers,N«w 
Queenstown 

5th, noon, 
h, 11 Am.
1th, noon,
0th, BOO'D.
>nd saloon oa 
id np; third- f 
Jlasgow, Bri- 
Cymrlc, $28;

PIPON,
; Klng-atreet .

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

Rye—Quoted at - 47%c north and west, 
48%c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 42%c at Toronto; Ameri- 
44%c to 45c on track here.

1X5
Dull;can,

Bran—City mille sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag. and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

* In car tote.

:< k

FACTORY
15 FOR SALE 

or TO LETR&CO Toronto Sngrar Market.
a<- Tdiwrence sugars are quoted as fol-

SSBSLe- KW5 for'd^-eVbè^
carload lots 5c less.

"or Uverpori
l allfax, N.S.,

FOUR STORETS, MODHRN. 
CENTRAL. BLHVATOR, BTO.

W. M. COCKBURN,
18 Toronto Street.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
The Montreal Register of the Common 

Stock of the Company will be re-opened 
on Tuesday, the Fifth February next. On 
and after that date transfers may be made 

I at the Office of the Secretary of the Com
pany of stock which has been discharged 
from the '.New York or London Register, 
to the Montreal Register. Rules governing 
such transfers and the discharge o< stock 
to and from the several Registers may 
be had on application to the undersigned.

CHARLES DRINK WATER,
Secretary.

lde* Ff1 J 1I &35581

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Reci-inta of farm produce were 1850 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 of straw and 
100 dressed hogs.

Wheat—800 bushels __
White, 300 bushels at 69c; red, 100 bushels 
at 69c; goose, 400 bushels at 65c- 

Barley—700 bushels sold at 47c to 48c. 
Oats—300 bushels sold at 32c.
Rye-One load sold at 51%c per bushel. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $12 to $14 per ton. 
Straw-2 loads told at $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of 100 told at 

$7.60 to $8 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
" rad, bush.........
" fife, bush ...
" goose, bush .

Oats, bush ...............
Barley, bush ............. ..........
Rye, bush ................. *..........0 51%
Beans, bush ..................1 25
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to 1 00
Turkeys, per lb. ..................0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 <o
Geese, per lb............................0 07

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Straw, eheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid ...
Eggs, held, per doz.

Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes, per bag...........
Carrots, per bag.................
Beets, per bag .................
Apples, per bbl..................
Turnips, per bag................
Cabbage, per doz...............
Red cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bag.................

Seeds—
Al$dke, choice, No. 1... .$6 40 to $6 7R
Alslke, good, No. 2............ 5 75 6
Red clover, bush ............4,?92 X Xn
Timothy, per bush .............1 40 2 uv

Freeh Meat»—
Reef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beaf, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 ou
Lamb, per lb........................... J) 07M»
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0o 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 2o 
Dressed hogs, cwt ....... 7 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

135Phone 204

follows:sold as? only.
in. $47.50 end 
50, and stew- 9 
thru rates «*Æ

100 at 88%;
TO the Hotelkeepers and Licensed Shop* 
I keepers of the City of Toronto :

At a largely-attended Joint meeting of 
the License Holdens and Licensed Shop
keepers’ Protective Association», held on 
the 28th Inst., lt was unanimously resolv
ed: "That, having regard to the Royal 

_ Proclamation setting apart Saturday, the
Loan & Investment Company £

Limited. memory of Her Late Majesty Queen Vto-
AS ««“tbeV^Snto as

HOLDERS will be held at tbe Company s cl08ed durlng the entire day at batnrday 
office, southwest corner of Adelaide and WIt<.. and the secretary was directed to 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on publish the foregoing rewlirt om end to

Wednesday, 6th day of February Next, of tS- <*ty of To-

ronto to conform to tbe same.
E. DICKIE, Secretaire

issengere 24
Montreal, 22nd January, 1901.

I^Toronto The British Canadiani
MA1CA, i ..to 69to$.......

0 69
.. 0 69% 

0 65 
.. 0 32

ched In Iss» I 
It Company » |

EY”

the
o’is0 478
1 503 .... O 64 

.... 0 53SON”
toston, every 
for booklets, 
de Trips 1» 
on g Whsrf.
. Manage.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.at noon.

1 25 6
Dated, Jan. 28th, 190L0 0U New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 
the fluctuations on Wall-street to

it. March 9.25, April 9.11 Md, May 9^.1^.^June 
».vr, July 9.08, Aug. 8.75, Sept. 8.25 bid, 
Oct.* 8.04, Nov. 8.90 bid, Dec. ^.80 bid.
UNew York, Jan. 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull, lc lower; middling uplands, 11; mid-

...$12 00 to $14 00 
... 9 00 .... ONTARIO LICENSE HOLDERS’ PROnCTIVt 

U ASSOCIATION.

To the License Holders of the Province of
I uncompliant» with the Royal Proclama

tion, setting apart 8aturda,T. *he 2nd day 
of February next, aa a day of pnbBc 
mourning, and ont of reep^t to the mem 
nrv of Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria, 
alf Hotelkeepers and Licensed Shopkeepers 
of the Province of Ontario are 
requested to conform to VmiMfid 
motion by keeping their P'a«*
Closed daring the entire day of Saturday
nelt’ FRANK COLLINS, President. 

B. DICKIE, Secretary.
Dated, Toronto, Jan. 29th, 190L

9.05

INE
un New York 
Naples

.$0 20 to $0 23
0 25
0 18

$0 30 to $0 35
......... FSb. »
......... Feb. 28

March 23
3LVILLH’ 
nd Adelalfi®'

0 500 40 I Nov. 7.91.0 450 35
2 601 50 Veneenelan Revolution Terminated.

New York, Jan. 31.—E. Gonzales Estates, 
Consul-General of Venezuela, has received 
the following despatch from President Cas
tro ôf Venezuela:

“Revolutionary 
Is terminated.
q By this despatch President Castro

stories of the spread of the re-

0 23 0 30
0 300 20
0 400 30

. 0 75 0 80136

movement In Carauntano 
All the country is tran-

contra-
1 Line
ON.
.... Feb. 2 

’ Feb. V 
‘"".Feb. 10 

...Feb. 23 
fitted 

rooms 
Fir?

Oldest Man Never III.
New York, Jan. 81,-After searching tix

woman Mrs. Nancy HolUfleld of Battle 
Greek, Mich., whole 117.

Rod of sty wae reported by Dr. Joeepa 
Jernossky of Moscow, who says the old 
man come» of a long-Uved family. H>» 
rather (Bed at 120 years. Rortofsty « sight 
la aood but bit hearing Is gone. He was 

*ni, usee liquor, but has never used

^nr^^Weod o* tihe Battle Creek (Mteh.) 
sanuarm^ report, that Mra. HolUfleld 

temperate, simple life, dong

0 08
0 06%
8 50 
6 25 
8 00iriously 

! state 
decks.
New York to

ect to ^ # .
The quality of fat 

being 
as well as
hfJh^asse^8 but very Blow ior -
..^erior grades. Price» re^to^abou^t^

,*t Tuesdav, and If anything they 
wetkérîS sWpplng cattto. as there

'l^pe7ud,?anîirwe,teÿ;.ybrr.C.h«'e being

fit Walter Good grain fed ewe» and 
wLWTÏumlfs, 100
$4 ’5 offered*’ a'nï  ̂ 0^1 I»

offered. ^ b3vnyard cass

£^S fiaToiw
butchers amongst the

the beat cattle un 
slow for medium to

fair for CANADIAN INVENTORS.ranadian P#8’ 
let. Toronto.

K LO N DO -V 
F.b 6. 10
[reb.
Lb. 20, 1» , m" 
L i -%r A51
f.-PARI».

E^&ra^
Land, .
ineral AgetR- 
Let, Toronto-

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$9 50 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton.....................................

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Butter, large rolls ........
Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Butter, tub*, per lb................ 0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub................ 0 14
Eggs .................... 1................. 0 15
Bggs, new-laid ..................... 0 20
Turkeys, per lb. .................... 0 10
Geese, per lb...........................0 07
Ducks, per pair.....................0 4o
Chickens, per pair.................. 0 30
Honey, per lb............................0 10
Dressed hogs, car lota, per

The. 4 75 5 00
0 21 
0 20

0 19
0 19 
0 21 0 22 Jndgment for Plaintiff.

judgment yesterday 
H. Ldachman

0 240 22
0 20 
0 16 
0 iti
0 21

has lived a 
boose'work for years.0 11

0 08 
0 65 known as straw

deliveries of nogs tv ere
change in quotations, 

of choice quality ere aJ^a^

Kan*! Arm Blown Off.
» W„“mb,m^’forIbl«,t^

London SlocU Mnvhet. O^wJj^^l^^Td

togtheHnll Postofflce and stealing letters aretea serious contunon . 
from a mall bag. ““iy ate.

0 45 The
there was no
worihhcroMmoes, but there were

0 U

7 257 00cwt worm gwu 1“""-=. nrlcettito class offered, and the Wheet/^ 
quoted to-day _ was 
as $20,
worth the name.

The quality 
betmg good, too many 
class coming forward.

Export
tie are worth from 
while lights are 

Bulls—Heavy export 
$4.25 per cwt 
at $3.40 to

Butchers’ Cattle-vnoice pm.™ -
botchers’ cattle, equal >" JJa*vtt7 .1"

weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs.

$45, and someHides and Wool.
Price Mat revised daily by E. T. Ca^^ 

Hallam, 85 East Front-
Peculia-r Incident.hut the latter class aire Charleston, Go. Dufferin, Jan. 31.— Friday 

night a curious Incident occurred at the 
bachelors' ball here. It appears that during 
the evening, while the dancing was In pro
gress, Miss McKinnon missed the gold 
watch she had worn.
known and each gneet was asked it they 
had seen the missing timepiece. The reply 
in every case was In the negative. This did 
not satisfy tty lady, who appealed to her 
cousin. Reeve McKinnon. That gentleman 
tart no time, but swore In three constables 
aad had the doors of the ball room locked.
Then each guest was asked to make a SSmliath as to whether they had found 
thewatch. They all did, bnt two or three 
objected and were told if they did not com- 
nlv search warrants would be procured,
toVy going -ion™

^"picked up a lad.Vs watoh andtad no The |oca, mrtney 
rii,ft™v,^nüyfldn»h.t on her way to the oo rail 5% ^r

successor to John 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green . ^
Hides, N°- 1 green steers. 0 08Me 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 7%
Hides, No. 2 green ....... 06*4
Hides, cured .........................
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................
Calfskins, No. 2 ...............
Deacons (dairies), each ..
Sheepskins, fresh ..............
Tallow, rendered ..................
Wool, fleece..............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece...
Wool, pulled, super ...........
Wool, pulled, extra ........... 2G

B. T. Carter, successor to John Hauam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cakh prices for all descriptions of wool, 
bides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Of vea, «Jg 9611-16 96%
9611-16 97 1-16Consols, money ...

Conso's, account .
C. P. R.................. ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania .. -
Rt. Pan! ..............•__
Lontsville A- Nashville.. 92>i 
Northern Pacific, pref.. »9
Union Pacific ...................
Union Pacific, pref...........

ortef $0 07% to$-.-. 91%......... 91%Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchannn & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe- 
Ing exchange rate» as follows.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. l^Ldjs 
Mont’l Funds. 15c dis 
Demand Stg.. 93;4 -
^ey«:: i&16 5

—Rates

Cattle Choice

j?while light export balls sold

147%147
•130MB

74%The loss was made .. 74% 
. 155%

Oar Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe 
security with a profitable 

for the money in-

154%08 0 09
07 0 08
55 0 65
90 1 00
05% 0 05%
15 0 16
09 0 10

DEBENTURES90%

Cal tie—Choice picked '?**
s-%Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
l-8-tol-4 
10 to 101-8 

91-4 to 9 3-8 
10 1-8 to 10 1-4

80%86%1-64 pre 
Sc dis 
9 13-16

915-16
In New York.-

Posted. ActnaL
Demand sterling ...1 4.89 I*-®* “ ”
Sixty days’ sight.. .| 4.85 )4.84% to ».»*%

86% COUPONS ATTACHED. return
— vested. They are issued 
three, four or five years, and 

from the date on which the

“5 %
28%2«%^h ^7 *4.25 to *4.40.

I.oads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.50 to *3.75. and medium butchers mired 
cows, hedfers aud steers, $3.15 to *3.30 pe 
cwt.

Common
while Inferior rough cows
*Si«ivv Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 

British Markets. Hc°inoo to 1150 ]bs each, of «rood breed-
Llvcrpool. Jan. 31.—(12.30.)-Wheat No 1 froml^' 1 $3.60 to *3.90 per cwt.,

Cal., 8? 4d ; red winter. 6a Id. N« 1 Nor. Bof “poorer quality, bnt same
«» 3%rl; corn. 3, 11,1 new: 4s old. peas. 5» rW at $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.
8d; pork, UUs 6d; lard, 3Ss; bacon, long wcagm»,

ErieV 84%F.rfe. let pref .................
Reading.................................
Atchlsom.....................
Ontario A Western
Wabash, pref .........

•Ex-dlridend.

16%0 18 in sums of *100 and upwards for terms of one, two, 

interest at the rate of four per cent. $3r .
moneyTsreceived by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

we wssarsa..»

17
.. 48 
.. 32%

0 21
82% ID accrues

28%
butchers’ rows $275 to *3 

and bulls sola atI Brand
nrmt-C**

Money Mnrleete.
market is steady. Money

discount rate Is 5

OFFICES:
Toronto Street, Toronto,Cotton Market*.

opened l7ady; "î^n. SSSSf.'TSTftS
had
party.
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FEBRUARY 1 1901% THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

ElfilKIlMlilH SUES 1$ HOEelectric companies on this point, and that 
hi one case the municipality has been 
obliged to purchase more land tor a road*

The executive was instructed to place 
the recommendations* of the Committee on 
Legislation before the respective Govern
ments.

DAVIES’TotheTrade twen18 StoresFeb. let.
Great Majority of Aldermen on Their 

Own Motion Prefer to Attend 
Funeral Service There.

Mr. Pettigrew Scores the War De
partment in Connection With 

hhe Philippines.

Black Ribbons. WILL BE1 Chartered Accountant.
llngtito "Srange, No. laKWOr™We appomi-

s vsrt s»rr«r
and of each local roanldpaltoy to the coun- 

and that he shall have sect* to »a 
books of clerks and treasurers of the 
county and local municipalities at all 
times and that the County Council may 
appoint one other auditor for county jur- 
poseo. and that the local munlcipalltlee 
may appoint one other auditor to act with 
the aforesaid chartered accountant tor 
their respective municipalities.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted ss fol

lows: Worthy master, Bro. Jat*el BoWn 
son, M.P., Mlddlemarch *rotole<ttted), 
worthy overseer, Bro John ¥;^u^ro‘ 
Milton (re-elected); worthy secretary, Bro.
William F. H. Fisher, Burlington
«riv worthy chaplain» Bro.W. Oke, wautby, worthy1 tree surer! Bro. J. Fs"tNNewbddge

K. Brown, WMtby; Mr^ jl
W Gray. Londesboro; flora W«er Mm J
Rob'nson Mlddlemarch;
etewa Auditors, Brô. J. C. Chapman^ «• 
Thomas, and »Executive Committee. Bro*. Ggnge^ 
Fisher. Freeman, and Hy. Glenommng, 
Manilla.

CLOSEDAll widths in 
Satin,
Faille.
Crape,
Moire
andix
Velvet

*-AALL DAY AJESTI
WAS

-AINFLATED POLICE STATISTICS.OUTRAGES BY AMERICAN TROOPS. ATO-MORROW (Saturday) M Aty,
John Jonea B»ya Hie Departmemt 

Waa If ever Intended to Clean 
Ont Factories, Etc.

Tortures Worse Than Under the 
Spaniard#—Y et the Army Bill 

Waa Passed.

Washington, Jan. 31.—After an eventful The great majority of 
legislative experience, beginning with the ! twenty out of the twenty-four-have de- 
present session of Congress and covering elded to attend the funeral service In St. 
about two month*, the bill for the rear James' Cathedral on, Saturday next, rhe 
ganlzatlon of United States army to-day decision has been entirely their own affa r, 
passed Its last stags In Congress, and now the recommendation of the Board of Con- 
goes to the President for his signature trol being that the members of Council 
The final step was taken In the Senate, attend Individually the various chore lies 
where by a vote of 35 to 25 the conference o( which they are members, 
report on the bill was agreed to. The dnce Canon Welch waa so polite as to send 
House of Representatives already had a gp^,] invitation to the Individual mem- 
agreed to the report. The conference re- ber| of councii. nearly all of them have 
port was kept before the Senate constant- eent |q tljelr cordial acceptance. The Mayor 
ly to-day, even the shipping bill giving g meinlber 8t. James’ congregation,

but he has not taken any part to regard to 
the Invitation on his own personal account. 
He simply Intends to attend the funeral 
service to his own church.

Over Zealous Statisticians.
The seal

and his huge
It appear that they are earn tog their 
wages, goes a long way towards represent
ing Toronto a<r a very bad place, Indeed. In 
his annual report, the Head Constable puts 
forth all sorts of efforts to make the sta
tistics ldom up large. He succeeds to-day 
to startling the public with the announce
ment that 6 per cent of the population 
off Toronto passes thru the hands of the 
police annually. This achievement ts ac
complished by totalling up every summons 
and triviality with the number of law 
breakers. The compilers of police statistics 
in Toronto ought to have a little brains 
Injected into their self-centring skulls by 
some citisen who has the good name of

r
ii

alf a M*l|lon
Late Qu<Now in Stock. the aldermen—

DimFilling letter orders a 
specialty. Il

Hisi '■fiSJohn Macdonald & Co. Col.Ii: ■fir Yoi
Wellington and Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.
However, Yet s

WH

Imper
Mi

way.
Opposition to the bill continued to be 

vigorously expressed, Mr. Pettigrew and 
Mr. Teller making extended speeches In 
criticism of the War Department and of the 
measure to general.

Pettigrew's ,Bltter Speech.
Mr. Pettigrew referred again to the fact 

that the Senate had refused to pass his 
resolutions, making Inquiry for the facta 
concerning the situation in the Philippines.
He asserted his belief that the full records 
would show that the battle of Feb. 4, 1899,- 
had beén ordered from Washington, and 
he charged that only such facts were given 
to the public as would suit the purpose 
off the party in power. He charged that 
Gen. MacArthur s report 
pressed for partisan purposes, and the re
ports of the Taft Commission were colored 
on orders from Washington to fit the emer
gency. He asserted that Filipinos were 
nut enemies of the United States, and_ he 
hoped they would be snccesslnl In 
contest for liberty. "I hope the day will 
never come," he said, "when 1 shall cease the dty at heart.
to sympathize with a I*»Ple*t™IW1.1IIB Record Really Not a Bad One. 
for >-be«y.rno matte, where the^y are. ^ ^ Coratable „nt hls report to

Mr. Pettigrew Introduced and had read the Mayor yesterday. It shows that, with 
a long letter from Tomas Mnseardo, a the exception of a wanton murder commit- 
mllltaiy governor of one of the Philippine | ted ln tbe year. and which still rematos
^rvMeretOTmento%honltthraFlUptoosebytthe an Impenetrable mystery, the record of

American troops had been Inflicted than the year has not been really bad.
"Robb^.^pmagt" violation*<and*murder/' j Infraction. Rnn Up Figure,
the letter said, "are the tiret proofs of pro-,
tectlon we receive when the American sol- j ed or summoned by the police was 9929, 
dlers enter a Filipino community.'' aB increase of 694 over the previous year,

The letter writer characterized Gen. t>rilnkg or disorderlies showed an Increase 
Otis as the "blind Instrument oil the am- of an,j breaches of the city bylaws,
‘>1M?.Ul>etti“enw Mid he would notate this a «ttif‘sîoten^Property Recovered. ; 

rafemrt bV'tortere from Amencan sol- er™'t0P°!L“
MacabeS.' over ti^prevl^year.^e^S

|“=r&^s«p.,^er ,15-!
Other Letters Read. I Serious Crime not Abnormal.

Mr. Pettigrew presented an article by ! There were three murders to 190ft as
rrfn?edLmmZé o^ÆllŒ aTto ^ fr^to to V ]Vf
fhl ^veTdtv . ttita O h" mnim” from 136 136' highway robbery fell off, lVIOneV
ZZZTïe* ŸrZ 39 ^ke|aPreekny8ftomaiSÎ
force» when captured were exposed to ex- to 4y‘ SJMl tûe larcenY rrom 1004
ire me torture, despite the official orders ® . ... . IV/T An oxr
that civilized methods of warfare be pur-: Extensive Appropriation of Bikes, j IVlOneV 
sued The Industry off bicycle stealing Is look- : J

Thi unalterable purpose of continuing tag up, 276 cases listing been registered | 
the war until liberty was secured was set in 1900, as compared with 228 the previous, . «■

year. Committals for felonies advanced IVI OflPV 
from 762 to 778, and arrests fell off from A x llvV 
650 to 607.

Close Your Doors and Windows.
Over one-fourth of the entries of house- 1\/T /-vt-i op 

breakers were made thru unfastened dobra tva vumjt

Money 

Money

The
Jabel Robinson, M.P., Again Elect

ed Worthy Master After Being Con
gratulated for Various Things.

Ai
helm.

Peace'
of Head Constable Graeett 

staff to make F.ii■\\THEREAS
s-sises
February. 1902. of the

p^HlrSôii^ror.^ »«e

ceedlngs.

Whei
ThiNOT RIPE FOR RURAL MAIL DELIVERY. Saturday, 1 No
CoiImportant Matters Dealt Witk toy 

the Legislative Committee—To 
Meet la Toronto la 1902.

the Second Day of February,
has been fixed for the obsequies of 
Her Late Majesty Queen Vic
toria, of blessed and glorious mem
ory. and by Royal proclamation 
set apart to be observed as a day 
of general mourning by all per- 

throughout the Province of

Bees,:
A

ENVOYS’ FEEBLE DEMAND.The second and closing day's session of 
the annual meeting of the Dominion 
Grange, at the Albion Hotel, was presided 
over by Worthy Master Bro. Jabel Robin
son, M.P. The proceeding» consisted of the 
adoption of committee reporta and the 
election of officers.

It was moved by Bro. Hy. Gleodinnlng,

had been sup-
11 end Asked for, ButPrince Tnan’s

Chinese ,Told That It Would 
Not Matter.

Saturday was yesterday proclaimed a 
day of mourning by the authorities. 
All our stores will be closed all day.31.—The Herald printsNew York, Jan.

«-““""■'"—■''•t.srsîs
London, Fob. 3-—1 

ata Queen Victoria', 
Ing the shores of

their
1

under date of Jan. 29 :
present when the foreign, rep- To-djay (Friday) the 

stores will be open 
until 10.30 p.m„ and 
you must buy suffi
cient for Saturday 
and Sunday.

who were
seconded by Bro. H. Grose, and carried, | r€gentativc9 met to discuss «tie demands to 
That we,member» of the Dominion Grange, ^ made on China, separately described to 
have learned with much pleasure that I me the attitude of the meeting, and, as I 
our worthy master, Bro. Jabel Robinson, faave rep0rted, there Is no question that 
has been elected a member of the House i Minister Conger disobeyed the letter and

spirit of hls instructions thruout.
It being impossible to combine ou a. 

the Ministers communicated verbally to the 
Chinese plenipotentiaries their demand for 
the death of Prince Tuan, Duke Lan and 
General Tung Fuh Slang.

Compromise Indicated.
At the same time Viceroy Li Hung Chang 

was given to understand that if the other 
leaders were promptly and severely dealt 

n, who has always taken great Interest I the aenth penalty for Prince Tuan and 
to the Grange and ln all matters ln which Duke Lan, who are so closely related to the 

He k« been Emperor, woald not be initiated upon. 'He has been w‘’hRt wag done-hUsest described In the 
words of one/of theXMlntoters on leaving 
the council : *

pageant, and bade
sons 
Ontario,

beloved role*, sovei 
naval power In the 
in the manner of hi 

Yesterday’s ceremi 
nte from a nation 

to Its dead m 
of the fi 

emotion •

of Commons of Canada. We, therefore, 
wish to congratulate him 00 the honor
able poeltion he holds and the Independent 
stand he has always taken in the affaire of 
our country. We also congratulate the 
people of West Elgin for the wisdom that 

S they hare shown to selecting Bro. Robin-
A>°

This Store Will Be Closed.The total number of persons apprehend-

hi

that the spectacle

The Wm. Davies Co., The dominant no 
was Its grand situ 
human utterance hn 
The sad procession

the farmers are Interested, 
a delegate to the Dominion Grange con
secutively for 24 years, and ha* filled the 
master’s chair for four years, and we 
hope he may long be spared to represent

» Limited

aFeeble Demand Made.
“We have demanded the head of Prince 

Tuan, mais Men faiblement, and have told 
the Grange and hls constituents in the the Chinese that we shall not be angry 11

presentattve at the National Grange of the i communicated to them many day» before 
united States, and the very fall and satla- the demand was made, tant Prince uan
factory report he gave of that meeting. and Duke Lan would be degraded

1 lshed. but oould not be executed,lioyal Kewolatlon. Rearet li generally expressed that the
Mro. 8. L. Brown, Bro. Grose and Mr». 1>ow*rg should have proffered a demand forth at length.

W. J. Gray, the special committee on the which they were not prepared to enforce, Mr# Gallln«cr Doee Not Believe It.
subject, reported the following loyal résolu- an(j jn some quarters there is a tendency to Mr GaLUnger (N.H.), Inquired as to whe- 
tion: Before closing this the twenty- mmke denial of the facts, bat they occurred thep Mr Pettlgrew personally believed the
sixth session of the Dominion Grange, we M stated. United States soldiers were guilty of
would pause a moment in quiet meditation How tite Matter Stand*. atrocities and tortures to the Philippines.
on the aad event that has ao lately befallen T . of the misapprehension of the Mr. Galllnger »ald that for one, he did or windows. Twenty churches were enter- 
our nation and Bmpdre--the death of our R.A“ T^nartment based on the despatches not believe American soldiers were commit- ed, nearly all by keys. Unoccupied houses 
Sovereign lady Queen Victoria. In her rwjger that the question of punish- ting atrocities anywhere. j the Island suffered to the extent of
we have an unprecedented example of a t ‘-emains 'in the hands of the Chinese, Mr. Pettigrew responded that perhaps HJJ.
beautifully rounded life. To sovereign j T ... f t- t-yp gttuafion more fully than the New Hampshire Senator had failed to Th® Increased activity In pocketpicking
power she was an example of executive ! T ^ ^ thnnr-M necessary. read the Secretary of War’s testimony be- ÎTa?. ft visit of two experts from the
ability. To wifehood and motherhood she ! At the meeting six of the Ministers voted fore the Military Committee, that Macs- state8» but both were eventually
was an Inspiration. To peasantry she I fnp th(% nenaTtv for Prince Tunn and bees, who murdered, burned and robbed a^ested.waa ever a considerate, faithful and lov- SaVcm foSr vo^d for death, with the were being enlisted. ^tiiotogr^h» taken during
tog friend. It was not alone in her condition that they would not Insist on It if Mr. Teller’» Criticism. the year was 265, and ^ slgnalmenta.
state functions that ttbe achieved her (ÿhtoese could not comply. Mr. Teller (Col.), rose to state that Unit- 1 **le *• Bad Indeed,
greatness but in those loving, thoughtful a» the minority could not be Induced to ed States officers were being disciplined Houses of ill-fame have multiplied ex-
attentlops that were the outcome of a pure 1 the sterner ‘demand, nine of the Min- for practising the “water cure” on natives. the record of raids for 1900 be-
noble mother-heart, and while our he.irts inters agreed to demand the death penalty. The Senator also had received a call lately compared with 73 ln 1899. Dis-
are saddened with what is a national as coupled with the non-insisting proviso for from a man who came on a party just after JJ^rly houses also experienced a boom,
well as a personal loss, we feel that our the benefit of the Princes of the blood, ; he had inflicted this deplorable torture, and rnc sports for 1899 having had seven 
loss 1» her gain, and that, instead of be- prince Tuan and Duke Lan. saw the victim covered with blood and more added on.
ing dead, she still lives, thru the prin- British Minister Disagreed. mangled about the mouth. Senator Teller. The Gambling Evil,
viplee she so nobly set forth during her T- British Minister. Sir Ernest Satow, criticized the course of the War Depart- This Is all the report has to say about
loug and successful reign of nearly 64 could not adhere, because he stated that he ment In seeking to discredit those who the gambling evil: “The houses where
years, and we would, in honor to the noble had definite Instructions from London to {>ppof!^ ^he army canteen. After describ- believed tef be carried on as a
Kto*tMwa^rvife^M,A^y1ifftoto °0a"i “0t ' tuV Mrh0M?CT said" thrlme^n flag th^'^utrei"6, ^toe^rity0'1 a”»1 the

rèïo 1̂’40 H1B BiœllenCy tbB m™alWTethar?hannnr,rwera ! mtiLtoto n”h0Tour Author- p^^al "Ittontio"'"  ̂th^*

atiupw by.w« JSS M5 STSSS! SSSSSi l « fŒ,y «A ^ withPJz
: RlLRl7ieat S,Rtn7 h<.hS-nnLiM^hra%!Z^A n'nfl ,s ral<1 to haTe tolrl n returning rec-tment 'Ions bare followed wheneverP there
ority to moderate the Brlttoh demand, and. i that one of Its chief services was In en- appeared to be a good1 case but the riifti

The Committee on Legislation reported flre deys having elapsed., S gendering a warlike spirit, without which culty ln proving that the gambling has been
in regard to the resolutions from a nuni- hopeful that he will not receive It, even n0 nation could endure. conducted for gain has*largetv rendered
her of Grangers, asking that this Grange at the last moment. Senator Hale Surprised. I the efforts to secure a conviction abortive,
take action In tiie matter of dtscrimina-i Senator Hale here rose to state that he! Po,lce Would Act for Employers,
tien and excessive rateacharged by the BARBER KH LED BURGLAR, felt a sense of surprise and outrage that "Apart from the amendments to the law
railway companies: We beg to report that unnu_ L “ the commander of the main portion of the that might be Introduced with advantage
'he Minister of Railway* has announced M,1p, a sun Francisco Lode- l^nltf,d States army, while engaged In war. or other measures that may be taken, 1 am 
that the Government will appoint a per- should be so possessed with the Old World of the opinion that if the name* of per
manent Railway Commission, to deal with ln« House Resulted Bndly spirit of military conquest and military "on* found by the police In these houses
ail matters of freight and passenger ,for Thieves. ambition as to use the language attribut- were famished to their employers parents
rates before the companies will be permit- p.„neisco Jan 31 -Edward H. Hall. fd t0 him an<L if It proved true that this etc., gambling would largely be confined to
led to collect the same from the public. S*D Francisco. J . . language had been Issued. Mr Hale said the professionals and strangers, and there- lection* are confined to garbage proper and
We are of the opinion that this is the a barber, shot and killed a burglar last he feared that there would be a terrible fore, unprofitable." ' ashes from dwelling houses PP'

course for the Government to pur- n1ght ln a lodging house at 122 Taylor- reaction from finch sentiments. ! Ihe numbers of habitual and casual Factories, Foundries Etc
street, after nearly losing his own life. !E J”®1 *1 ** x?1'1. I nants n«w a * The Street Department Is now collecting
Hall, who lives In the house, went to hls t0 Fjre Instances ( * ashes from factories, foundries, churches,

j « ini_„ , cruelty of the ntiled nnuies In Chinn, Proceedings under, the Lord s Dflv Act hotels, nubile nlsces together with swpen- room and found two men engaged to rifling | declaring fh.it It constituted an impeach- taken against 61 persons chiefly for ing« and all manner of waste found ?n
the apartments. One burglar Instantly ment, the acts of looters being Infinitely s(dl'nB refreshments on Sunday. I stores and factories. Mr. Jones does not
drew a revolver, placed the muzzle against j worse: than tte outrages of the Boxers. ; There were 87 case* of cruelty to animals.

. , / ,,_, Senator Teller characterized the Philip-, What Theatre Was This ?
Halls body am pu ii crannied conduct c^ Id" °f the vile, whose Indecent posters have not been so ranch places there are now removed weekly 417
cartridge failed to explode. Hall grappled ™nd"ft Could not with propriety he referred in evidence as last year, the closing of a I toads of ashes and 178 loads of refuse. This
with the man and secured pos-esslon of the ' P ” •[ '" the Senate ehamber. And yet, so-called theatre having Improved the means an expenditure of $15,780 a year. will «all
pistol. The other burglar then rushed to- olmoxlous clsl to°eh^J°°, h,ïd put t’11" situation. Present System Is Expensive. 711 ' Noted Correspondent Will Sail
wards him in an attempt to escape. Hall af fbe Island r * tlle scbbols As to Garbage Collection. In the face of these facts Mr. Jones now *or Home Saturday—What He
fil ed at him as he reached the door. The ' _____________________ The recommendation of the Works Com- makes the following recommendations : Says of Canadians.
bullet entered his brain, and he crashed ..... . .... _ mlttee that the work of collecting garbage With regard to the scavenging service as 31 —Winston S Churchill
headlong down the stairs, falling dead at PREMIER MAY VISIT YUKON separated from the collection of ashes at present operated, that Is. collecting all Npw York- Jan- sl- "
the bottom Not until then did Hall re'ease and placed under the control of the Medical manner of waste snbstanees, from all the war correspondent, lecturer aud mem-
hls grasp of the other man. who at once Wilf_t. _ . v , „ . Health Officer, has called forth a report Places, the area of semi-weekly collections b f the British Parliament, will complete
took flight, jumped over the body of his J* sir Wilfrid Does Not Make the from Street Commissioner Jones, who bal cannot be extended without an increased - f h . st . and
companion and reached the street. He was Australian Trip He Will heretofore collected garbage and ashes to- appropriation. Ills lecture tour of the United States ana
es'-i tured by a citlzrn a block away ana q0 iyOPth. gether. Mr. Jones Is opposed to the surges- Stop the Leakage. I Canada to-night and on Saturday will sail
Identified as Fred Kelfer. all®» ’wllsorip axi tion that if garbage la collected semi-week- By amending the bylaws (if such should ; for home,
ex-convict. He refuses to give the name of Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The story wired from ly the ashes might be allowed to nccumu- be necessary), or If Council should adopt
his companion who was killed. the coast that Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised *?r a CfVUple of weeks or a month. He the scheme as a matter of poUcy* whereby ,,

------ ---------------, , to go to the Yukon thu max- fco s®yR only a short time agoi since a ashes from factories of every description, Chicago than elsewhere, said Mr. Church-
Ttoos. Gibson Ex-M.Ia.A,. Dead. * . J'° , may have crusade was ordered against the dumping of business firms, churches, educational in ill in an interview, but they were not

Thomas Gibson, director of the Bureau Dams or trn,tû- rüe Premier doubtless piles of ashes on pavements. He thinks, stitutlons, buildings of a public or semi- unreasonable after all.
of Mines received word yesterday, inform- gave a promise to visit the Yukon, but it is however, that the area In wMch there is public character together with aU manner i “The Canadian people are more firmly lu
ing him 'of the deth of his uncle. Thomas more than likely that this was made oon °ow a semi-weekly collection of garbage can of waste substances, other than garbage ! sympathy with Great Britain to day, J
Gibson. ex-M.L.A.. at his home in Wroxeter ddtional upon his not accepting the Invita be €xtenfled to the whole dty, if the coi- proper, shall be removed at private ex ; think, than ever before and the main rea-
on Wednesday night. The deceased was tlon to attend the opening of the Australian _____ ____________________________  perse. I can, with the saving thereby effect-1 w-n for tt Is the part taken by Canadian
76 years old. and for some time past told l-arllament. The Premier has not made vp------------------------------------------------------------------- ed’ give a donhle collection of garbage and. treeps In the South African war. Onr bre-
been in bad health. An attack of gr p lu.s mind yot whether he will visit Australia lirilXT fNBI niTBTinil ashes from dwelling houses, all over the tt.ren in f„anuda now feel that they are
hurried the end. Mr. Gibson was a Scotch- during the coming summer or not From Ilf 11 ill il 11 I DIT R TI ilnl city, each week; and triweekly collection bone of par bone and flesh of onr flesh
man. and came to Canada in 185., and what can be leamid the Australian trip d™ Mr M il UM U ü li of garbage alone in the centre of the city. W:nn.ipeg i8 destlned to iM- he renlre .k

settled where Wroxeter now stands. He pends upon whether the opening of the Par- ill fill I I fi I I I fl Mi ill during the three summer months, with pos-, gravity of British North America. 1 amwas elected to represent East Huron in [lament of the new Commonwealth takes IILIIIII I 41 LI lllll lull elbly a very slight Increase to the present of the opinion, af.er careful observation.
th<- Ontario Legislature ln 1871. as a sup- place later than was originally Intended appropriation. t liât American women are the best educated
porter of the Government. He held the; ------------- -------------- ----- fllMY- lirnlf AlIfllirnn This Would Be a Convenience. | of any In the world. . ^ ,

until 1898 contlnnonslÿ. The bnlv CAI ID T M C V IC D A C1/ fi Hi 11 Rl l l.j ll i!l\ ML \ V That all persons be compelled to keep re- 'fu.4*16 iil^lfei-monrofficial position he ever occupied nms that t MK L0URTNEY IS BACK, Li S I lïl K U I II I Mil ,\.\ ftse Intended for removal, on their own ! anything the widow of M|iJor Seym"r
of member of the old Advisory Board to the —--------  nflll 111 |l f IIIII)||| 1)11 premises, or such other place as may be : Broome County In this slate, the
1 department of Education. He leaves a Hl. Pro-Boer Brother in England lll,U MLI1 1 VUUI1LUU. designated, other than the streets or lanes, gmeer who was killed wlüle to charge of

widow and one daughter. is Nearly Blind From Over- ---------- - ï3?*?L"££X3f “o ! for"t ho "Britl^îf ™ “''mMr Charchil 1 was
whence obtained I aske<l.

As an alternative to the above sugges- : ^ "I remember the «rvtoçs ran-
tlon, I recommend as the next best thing ^ered by Seymour, said Mr. Churchill,
that only vessels of a uniform pattern, to jtaf '.e-tnuel tell what the Government 
be approved of by the corporation, be a’Jow- Mkely to (Lo tor hi» widow. ^A.8, ht
ed for the purpose of storing garbage. citizen of the United State* there miff! 

Waste Paner to Be Tied be some obstacle to any plan to reward hlsPaper to Be Tied services bv providing for hls widow. Sey-
Tbat If it be considered advisable to per molu,„ exceptional services may. command 

-mit the use of the lanes as heretofore for UI,nsUal reward, however." 
placing out refuse for removal by the 
scavengers, it be made compulsory up
on persons to tie up waste paper Into bund
les. Also that it be made a penal offence 
for unauthorized persons to interfere with 
the material Intended for removal by the 
scavengers.

Incinerator for the Island.

andmi
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kind occurred to n|
There was no acrid

If you want to bof. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call aad see ns. 
We wilt advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.
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i elements sti 
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Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons 
wish to notify their 
numerous customers 

. that their two stores,
49 and 97 King St. West, 
will be olosed all 
day SATURDAY

11•3 i i
i
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with this peacefi 
1 an equally Urge dr
3 provinces and abroe
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tion the streets off 1 
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purple of all abide 
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The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West
Telephone 8386.

OPEN AT6 PM.
17*

m All -
ous standing vote.

Railway Commission.
pj»>UGHT, DELICIOUS.Va 
(«0 WHOLESOME.. { Coal Oil Values day.

The cavalcade v 
coffin, with King 
flanked by Emperoi 
off Connaught, will 
thing ever eeeu in 
nearly 50 Kings an 
the uniform of hie 
Changes In Or 
Following the tx 

came the Princesse 
der of precedence 
•lies the great ffhai 
Victoria has made 
Princess Christian, 

nee as Louise n<

7 queen ^
(^Ort|an2:ST5.COP.

a 18c GallonCanadian Water White
American Water White.....................20c
Golden Light........................................... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
i steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 

are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

!A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE.to year door. 135

,proper
sue.

Rural Mall Delivery.
In regard to the question of rural mall 

delivery, we are of the optnflon that the 
country Is not yet ready to adopt this 
movement In Its entirety, but that it 
might be well for the Government to try 
; he experiment in one or two sections or 
the country, so as to educate the peop e on 
this point, and at the same time lenau 
whether the extra Income derived would 

within reasonable limits of bearing 
extra cost Incurred by th£ new' sys-

RUSSILL’S in the Market. • 159 King Street East. i
8
Ithink the service was ever destined to cover 

the removal of such material. From these
daughters of the K 

I will contain Queen 
ef Fife (now Pel: 

I Victoria apd Prince 
The second oarrti 

daughters of Queen 
ef the Belgians.

The court sent a 
Story White, eeci 
States Embassy, ti 
*L George’s Chapi 
to present St tile, 
flten to Windsor 1 
*<f whteh all the k 
W envoys, will a

We are showing 
the newest line*

CHURCHILL FINISHING UP. ALWAYS 
SEASONABLE X ■

the
tem. wants and will be 

very pleased to 
have you inspect our stock of new 
household goods.

GOODSIn regard to the drainage of water thru 
r-vlway land, where It Is the "otural 
• nurse of the water, we are off the oplnion 
that the railway property shouid etaral to 
th- same relation as farm lands adjoin
ing the same.

Cattle

ffiSurff Ms «sst Jg.;g
r rart-^hr.StrnTh|we^ve
them, thereby endangering the lives « 
nnssengers traveling by train, and causing 
1 tv destruction of cattle <tpt^lnK upon t 
1 racks. We would recommend that this he 
brought before the Government, so that 
Hie same can ho romedlod.

An International Qnewtlon.
In regard to «"’roqueet of «r""eV

asking for permission to be C'en ny 
tho Government to shoot 'T11<1 d”'’J_’Il -- 
spring of 1 ho year, along ,tv‘T,h<1,'md J.^,^' 

this country and tho United States, 
of opinion that this would bo « 
subject for negotiation between 
countries at the time that other 

bping arranged.
Dangerou* ,Law.

Tn reference to tbc suggestfon from West 
N<">. 17. that

Guard Not Effective. RICE LEWIS & SON,*1 ran aero»» mofo Boer sympathizers ln

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria 8t., Toronto.

accompany 
member ot
honored.

Canary ills. ■ FROM OSB
In 99 cases out of loo 

these are due to wrong food. 
Feeding Cottams Seed and 
following directions on each 
packet would have prevented 
the illness of these 99 birds. 
Cottam’s Seed costs birdkeep- 
ers no more than inferior 
brands. [102] 1
WftTIPP * bAltl. uv.i *,. CX L0ÎID0», <*
tiV I iVfit label Ôonteuts, metri faet«iedjM4g 
• p»t*n*,s, «cil •«•aratoiv—P1R7) BHRa!). lim. f NM 
HOU.W . if ; MBO. 10c. W4ti, COTTAWh 9MD ym 
get thle VSc vorUi for 10c three times thw vgf>eef 
uijr other s«ed. Sold erer> wiiero. Read COfiAW 
iHoatr-.ted BIRD BOOK, 96 pâg«s-»ost free 25c.

th. Solemn Dm 
of the 0/ >>r,3

Bey
Co we*. Feb. 1.- 
“1 display of nai 

of- Queen l 
fternooo from Iti 

0»borne House tc 
of England-* nav; 
Cervera'e ships
vlth thek eelf-co, 
*1,n» been seen 
to preaches the n< 
0ver the still wa, 
to'' «fix pounders. 

Jla » end Beethoi 

««to accuw 
heartiness which I 

hood silently al| 
'«fl» which 
freeze

]>ropo>r 
the two
matters aro working Hls Eyes.S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.
Rheumatism!* and three b'ottlcs "êfferted"a! Minister of Finance, Is back at hls office 
complete etirc. I was the whole of one ' once more, after a trip to London in the 
«immer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on tho road and ex
posed* to all kinds of weather, bur hare! ly member for the Bodmin Division of Oorn- 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. | . , _ „
I however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' J wal,« ln the Imperial Parliament, and an 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It active supporter of Boer independence, has 
t0 others, as It did so much for me. ed almost lost his sight thru having overtaxed

his eyes. Mr. Leonard Courtney is devot
ing a great deaJ of time at present to the 
propaganda of the Conciliation Committee. 
The Deputy Minister states that Lord 
Stvathcoiia attends regularly at the High 
Commissioner's office In London, and re
gularly puts in several hours a day at hls 
duties.

TWIN TROUBLES THAT AFFLICT
ED MR. E. J. ENNIS. BROCK- 

V1LLE ONT^*

Ottawa. Jan. 31.—J. M. Courtney, Deputy
Middlesex Division Grange, elect* railways have the privilege «f lay
ing tracks upon our public highways wltti- 
, ,,hc consent ' of the municipalities, 
whether thev. the municipalities, consent 
" net wo arc of the opinion that this 
V oulrl be a very dangerous law for onr 
i ernment to enact, as reports are to 
b-,,,1 -bet trouble has alreati- been experi
enced between the municipalities anti the

interests of the department. He states that
his brother. Mr. Leonard Courtney, former-

He Ha* Been Completely and Per
manently Cured by Milbnrn** 

Heart and Nerve Pilla.

2454 I

HIGH HONOR TO A PRIEST.«

= ELECTRICAL REVOLUTION,of ChathamRev. Father Solanu»
Offered the Poaitton of SecretaryThere are many people at the present 

time whose nerves are unstrung, heart af
fected, and general health impaired.

To such we offer MiLbnrn's Heart and 
, Nerve Pills aa the latest and best remedy 
that science has produced for such 
troubles. These pills have a wonderful^ 
effect on the nerve cells of the body, giv
ing them new life and, electric energy ; 
they strengthen and regulate the heart 
and make the blood rticb ami nourishing.

Read what Mr. E. J. Ennis, Brockvllie, 
has to say about them:

T feel tike a new man since taking Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I have not 
taken any for two weeks, and the reason 

Fire In New York. j did not write sooner was because I
New York. Jan. 31.—Fire to-day damaged wanted to see Lf my cure was permanent, 

a four-storey building at. Reade and West- and I believe it is.
streets to the extent of about $100.000. The “I had been troubled for more than a 
loss is covered by Insurance. The fire start- year wtth nervousness and palpitation of 
ed on the top floor of the building, which the heart, and In fact eras run down in 
was occupied by commission merchants. health, only weighing 135 pounds, before

nslng the pills. I now weigh 152 pounds 
Custom* Doties. and never felt better ln my life.

The total duties collected at the port of “Mllhurn's Heart and Nerve Pills I con- 
TorontO for January, 1901. were $420.923: si-der simply wonderful, and 1 don't know 
last year they were $516,452. This shows ! where t would be now If I had not taken 
a falling off of $95,529. I them.**

Prof. 91aby of Berlin ,Think» 
Can Send Hundred#! of CmJblc 

Meswu/ge* at Once.

to the Papal Delegate.
31.—Bev. Father

usua 
drooped 

r*r(1*. The moo 
I°U1<1 gather on ; 
“eat, save to* tl 
*n<to end ti» w

It It should be thought advisable to adopt Ont JanDr. Sheard's suggestion to regard to erect- «Chatham, (tot., Jan.
Ing a small cremating plant on the Island, Francis Solanus, O.b.rpastor of st. Jo-
I beg to recommend the purchase of a pa- s,^i*8 church, Clxatham, has been offered
made byeMraCFetL. Drartrf the appointment ot «ecretary to the I'apr.l Berlin Technische Hochwchnle,
abort time ago I visited Montreal for the delegate. This Is an exceedingly high course of a remarkable interview on "TM
express purpose of seeing this plant ln honor, and the probabilities are that Fa- j Coming Electrical Revolution,” which !» to
operation, and I must say that the results ther Solanos will accept. Rev. Father So- ' , , .. , .__ - . newI witnessed were in every respect eatlufac-1 ianus has been the superior of St. Joseph's «Ifoar m the forthcoming nugriier of 
tory. The price would be $450). ; <jùurh for nearly four years past. During technical periodical, asserts that hls receM

City Hall Note». ! his pastorate here - the rev. father has en- . invention, multiplex wireless telegraphy»
Of the 357 deaths reported ln Toronto, dcared himself to his congregation by his 1 

during the month of January, a larger num- earnest efforts on their behalf, and the
ber than usual were due to diphtheria. The church has made great progress, both
cases of disease reported were 169, but most spiritual and material, 
of these were mild. There would possibly 
be 40 deaths from the disease.

Building has been slack in the city this 
month. The permits taken out represented 
only $37,940. as compared with $109,000 for 
January of 1900.

The members of the Fire and Light Com
mittee will meet this afternoon at the Bay- 
street hall to examine the new Haves aerial 
and ladder truck which U Is proposed to 
add to the brigade equipment.

Berlin, Jan. 31.—Prof. A. ,8!aby of tt*
in tMBad Son*» Father Dying of Shame.

Paterson, N.J., Jan. 31.—Hugh Kerr, the 
father of George J. Kerr, was said this 
afternoon to be dying. Mr. Kerr’s condi
tion, it is said, is due directly to the an
xiety and shame brought upon him by his 
son’s connection with the death of Jennie 
Bosachleter.
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will produce a great transformation 1» 
existing methods. It will be posattk* ■* 
declares, to apply the principle to submarine | 
cables in such a way as to send luin,lr*j* 
and even thousands of mes*:ige< simultane
ously on the same wire, thus enormously 
cheapening rates.

Prof. SFaby believes that the problem 
direct production of electricity from 
wIM be solved. Germany, he predicts, w* • 
be the foremost nation of the 
century in technical production, ana . 
tridty will be the poor man’s source m a

Helen Gould’s Goodness Again.
New York, Jan. 81.—It was said to-day 

that Ha-len Gould had given $400.000 for 
the land, the building and the '-ompiete 
endowment of a Young Men’s Christian As
sociation. to be built arid conducted un
der the direction of the officers of the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and for the benefit of 
sailors and marines.
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EXCELLENT VALUE
We are offering a special line of 
Scotch Tweeds, all the newest 
shades. Price $22.50.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S
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